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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

“LIKESHAH Jahan, Iwill have to
keep staring at the Burj Khalifa
buildingoutsidemybalcony for
the next seven days,” says a
cricketer after checking into his
hotel room in the United Arab
Emirates(UAE),wheretheplay-
erswill bebased for thenext82
days to take part in the Indian
PremierLeague (IPL).
For the first week, theywill

havenohumancontact, as they
will be quarantined in their re-
spectivebio-securerooms.They
will have towait aminute after

thebellrings,beforegoingtocol-
lectfoodortoiletriesleftoutside
thedoor.
Nocontactwithotherplayers,

oreventhehousekeepingstaff,is
allowedinthefirstweek—atthe
endofwhich theywill be tested
for Covid-19.Only after thatwill
theybeable tomeet their team-
mates,andstarttraining.
The players were reminded

of all these safeguards as they
entered their hotels on Friday,
covered in personal protective
equipment (PPE). As they
walkedintothelobby,theywere
sprayed—notwiththerosewa-
ter thatmany of them are used
to, but with sanitiser, which a

machine drenched them in. Of
course, everyonewas tested for
thenovel coronavirus.
The IPL is scheduled to kick

off onSeptember19 in theUAE.
Kings XI Punjab, Rajasthan
Royals, Kolkata Knight Riders,
Royal Challengers Bangalore,
Mumbai Indians, and Chennai
Super Kings reached Dubai on
Friday. Delhi Capitals and
Sunrisers Hyderabadwill reach
on Saturday. The teamswill be
staying in different hotels in
DubaiandAbuDhabi.
One of the first things that

severalplayerscheckedoutwas
the view from the roomwin-
dows and balcony.While some

found the Burj, others saw the
dazzling sea. “Much of next
weekwillbespentjuststaringat
thesea,”aplayer toldThe Indian
Express.
Another player talked about

thewet reception. “We thought
it was rosewater aswewalked
into the lobby, but it turned out
tobesanitiser,”hesaid.
In a video posted on

Instagram, Rajasthan Royals
seamer Jaydev Unadkat said,
“Wearenotallowedtogooutof
the room.We have been asked
to stay inside our rooms. To kill
time I have bought play FIFA
games.”
The hotel has been divided

into three zones, with players
plus immediate support, net
bowlers, and hotel staff sepa-
ratedfromeachother.Toensure
thereisnotrespassing,everyone
at the hotel has been asked to
wear a wristband tracking de-
vice. If a player has to leave the
bio-bubbleforpersonalreasons
or due to illness, hewill have to
go into 7 days' quarantine all
overagain.
Teammembers have been

allotted rooms in a separate
wingofthehotelthathasitsown
centralisedairconditioningunit.
Separateentryandexitgateswill
bemade available to them, and
thereisadedicatedliftforexclu-

siveusebymembersof thefran-
chise team.
BeforeheleftIndia,Shubman

Gill,whoplaysforKolkataKnight
Riders (KKR), had spoken toThe
Indian Express about his fears
around the quarantine. “It’s go-
ingtobereally, reallydifficult to
be quarantinedwithoutmeet-
ingpeopleoranyone.Andbeing
inabio-bubbleforthreemonths
will be the most challenging
thing, because that’s a long
time,”hehadsaid.
OTTplatformsarelikelytobe

the go-to place for most crick-
etersseekingentertainment,but
Gill plans towatchsomefitness
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KolkataKnightRider'syoungstarShubmanGillenters the
teamhotel inDubaionFriday.KKRTwitter

In UAE for IPL, week’s quarantine the first challenge for players
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

A CASE seeking enforcement of
the fundamental right to free-
domofspeechandexpressionis
aclassiccitizen-versus-state lit-
igation. But a scrutiny of the 10
cases involving free speech that
camebeforetheSupremeCourt
since January reveals a telling
pattern:incaseswherethecourt
upheld that right or gave relief,
the state and the petitioner ar-
gued on the same side; in six

cases, where the state was the
defendant and objected, there
wasnorelief to thepetitioner.
The first case in which the

courtgranted reliefwas filedby
Republic TV Editor-in-chief
ArnabGoswamiseekingquash-
ing of FIRs filed in connection
with a TV show on April 21
where he questioned Congress
PresidentSoniaGandhioverthe
lynchingoftwosadhusandtheir
driverinPalgharinMaharashtra.
OnMay 19, the Supreme Court
rejectedall but oneFIRandsaid
that filingofmultipleFIRsrelat-

ing to the same incident consti-
tuted “an abuse of process and
mustbequashed.”
On June 25, the court stayed

FIRs against journalist Amish
Devganforallegedlyhurting re-
ligious sentiments in his show.
TheSCalsosuspendedtheinves-
tigationandtransferredFIRsfiled
inmultiple locationstoNoida.
In both Goswami’s and

Devgan’spleas, theCentral gov-
ernment was represented by
Solicitor General TusharMehta
who supported the quashing
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SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

AS SINO-INDIAN relations re-
main tense following lack of
progressintalksonresolvingthe
border situation in Ladakh, the
government is placing visas for
persons connected to certain
Chinese think tanks, business
foraandadvocacygroupsunder
the “requirement of prior
screening/clearance”.
An official note received by

theMinistry of External Affairs
lists “Entities of Concern” and
states that “in order to closely
monitor the activities in India,
Visas sponsored by Entities of
Concernshallrequirepriorsecu-
rity clearance”. The "prior secu-
rityclearance"insuchcaseswill
be given by the government in
Delhi.
The note, received by the

Ministrylate July,statesthatthe
“Chinese government has built
an outreach systemcomprising
thinktanksandbusinessforaall
overtheworldwithanobjective
toinfluencesectionsincountries
onstrategic interest”.
Someoftheentities, itstates,

madeefforts“toinfluencepolicy
makers, think tanks, political
parties, upcoming leaders, cor-
porate, academics and research

entitiesetc”andare“alsoknown
to indulge inespionage”.
Measures on grant of visas

would be similar to those for
Pakistan. This step is seen to be
linked to deteriorating ties be-
tweenBeijingandDelhi follow-
ing Chinese ingress atmultiple
‘frictionpoints’alongtheLineof
Actual Control in Ladakh.
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EVERSINCEBeijingpre-
cipitatedacrisisalong
theLACinLadakh,Delhi
hasbeentakingaseries
ofmeasures–fromre-
ducingdependencyon
importofAPIstoban-
ningofChineseappsto
impositionofvisacondi-
tions.Thegovernmentis
sendingaclearmessage
that itcannotbebusiness
asusual ifChinadoesnot
backdownandendthe
militarystandoff.
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.95
NOW:

1.89

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.89
NOW:

8.68

DETECTED TODAY

68,898
RECOVERED TODAY:

62,282

TOTAL
CASES
6,43,289
3,61,435
3,25,396
2,56,975
1,72,334

DOUBLING
RATE**
36.05
41.41
23.81
21.11
24.56

SURGEIN
24HOURS
14,647
5,986
9,393
7,385
4,824

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2%
1.74%
3.02%
3.41%
2.93%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
29,05,823
TESTS: 3,34,67,234| DOUBLING RATE: 29.99**

RECOVERED:21,58,946
DEATHS:54,849

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust20, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

AswithPak,
select China
entities face
extra visa scan
Official:Tie-upsof Indianuniversities,
institutionsarealsounderreview

Nine killed in Telangana powerhouse fire

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST21

A FIRE swept through the
Srisailam Left Bank Power
Station on the Telangana-
Andhra Pradesh border late on
Thursday night, leaving nine
dead,includingfiveengineersof
Telangana State Power
Generation Corporation
(TSGenco).The11whosurvived
said the engineers had stayed
back to try and control the
flames, urging them to leave
throughanemergencyexit.
The bodies of the five engi-

neers, including awomanengi-
neer,andfourotherswerefound
onthegroundflooroftheunder-
ground powerhouse. They are
believedtohavediedofsuffoca-
tionwith the thick smoke that
filled the powerhousemaking
rescueeffortsdifficult till Friday
afternoon.
The engineers who died

were Sunder Naik, Mohan
Kumar, Fatima Begum, Srinivas
GoudandEVenkatRao.Theoth-
erswhodiedweretwoTSGenco
juniorattendantsRamBabuand
Kiran Kumar, and two employ-
ees of a company given the
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RITIKACHOPRA&
SANTOSHSINGH
NEWDELHI, PATNA,AUG21

COVID-19 PATIENTS and sus-
pects will be allowed to vote in
thecomingBiharAssemblyelec-
tions in “the last hour of poll
day”, while others will have to
mandatorilywearglovesbefore
using Electronic Voting
Machines (EVMs), asperguide-
lines issued by the Election
CommissiononFriday.
Biharwillbethe first state in

thecountrytogoforpollsamidst
thecoronaviruspandemic.
WhiletheLokJanshaktiParty

(LJP),NCPandAamAadmiParty
(AAP)havesuggestedpostpone-
ment of the polls, the Election
Commission, by all indications,
is intent on holding them on
schedule, around October-
November.
Sources in Patna said the

polls could be held in two or
threephases(thelastpollswere
held in fivephases). The techni-
cal staffers dealing with EVMs
have reportedly been offered
healthinsurance,particularlyaf-
tersomeofthemtestedpositive.
Sources said the EC has com-
pletedafirst-levelcheckofEVMs
and VVPATs, and completed
trainingof returningofficers.
OnMonday, the state Chief

ElectoralOfficerwillconductan
onlinemeetingwithallstatedis-
trictmagistrates.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, AUG21

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Fridaysaidtherewasacleardis-
connect between the sharp
surge in stockmarkets and the
stateofrealeconomy,assurplus
global liquidity was driving up
assetpricesacrosstheworld.He
expected“definitelyacorrection
ahead”inthestockmarkets,but
said the central bankwas pre-
pared to take all steps required
tomaintain financial stability.
This disconnect, driven by

massive liquidity injected by
centralbanks,wasaglobalphe-
nomenon and not peculiar to
India, he said Friday in an inter-
viewwith news channel CNBC
Awaaz.
Responding to a query on

whether there is a disconnect
betweenmarkets risingsharply
and the state of the real econ-
omy,Dassaid:“Disconnecttohai,
jiskebaremeinhumneMPCreso-
lutionmein bhi bahut saaf kaha

hai, aur maine kisi speech mein
bhi iskebaaremeinzikarkiyahai,
yehIndiakeliyepeculiarphenom-
enon nahin hai, yeh saare global
economymeinhai, kyunki global
liquidity bahut hai jiski wajah se
stockmarketmeinbahutbadhotri
dikhai de rahi hai, aur real econ-
omy ke saath definitely discon-
nectedhai.(Thereisadisconnect
andwe have spoken about it in
our MPC resolution as well as
some of my past speeches. This
phenomenonisglobal innature
and not peculiar to India. The
massive injection of global liq-
uidityhasdriventhesharpsurge
in stock prices, which is defi-
nitelydisconnectedwiththereal
economy),”hesaid.
“Wohaagejaakecorrectiontoh

zaroor hoga, yeh kab hoga nahin
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Disconnect between
economy and stock
markets: RBI Gov
Global liquiditydrivingupassetprices,
correctionlikely,saysShaktikantaDas

Shaktikanta
Das

Thefirespreadquickly,withsmokeenvelopingthepowerhouseandthefourstoreysof theplant that lieunderground, inSrisailamonThursdaynight.PTI

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THEFIREintheundergroundhy-
droelectricpowerstationonthe
left bank of the Srisailam dam
came after multiple red flags
were raised about the poor
maintenance of accompanying
structures, including the struc-
tural integrity of the dam itself,
onwhich theplant isbuilt.
A deepening plunge pool —

createdbyerosionof thenatural
river bed downstream of the

dam due to heavy spillage of
floodwaters — at a distance of
about100metresfromthespill-
wayhasbeenflaggedasapoten-
tialthreattothedam’slong-term
safety,evenasthecash-strapped
state power utilities of both
Telangana and Andhra Pradesh
havedonelittleovertheyearsto
addresssafety issues.
The poor financial situation

of utilities also typically trans-
lates into illegularmaintenance
andupkeepofotherpartsof the
powerplant.
The foundation of the dam

couldbethreatenedif theplung-
ingpoolof over150feetwereto
erodeinthedirectionofthedam
– that would require the struc-
ture to be repaired and rein-
forced.
The issue of the damage to

the plunge pool and the down-
stream apron— layers of mesh
gridcoveredwithhigh-strength
concrete —was flagged at the
39th meeting of the National
Committee on Dam Safety
(NCDS) in Bhubaneswar in
February 2019. A panel of
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Red flags raised over dam’s poor
upkeep, funds crunch in 2 states

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THE COVID-19 pandemic has
forcedIndianstudentstorethink
their higher education choices
abroad,with61percentof them
deciding todefer their courseof
studybyayear,8percentchoos-
ing to study in a different coun-
try and another 7 per cent can-
celling their plans altogether, a
surveybyQuacquarelliSymonds
(QS),aBritishagencythatbrings
out the World University
Rankingseveryyear,has found.
The findings are part of an

ongoing survey by QS of
prospective international stu-
dents and how the Covid crisis
has impacted their study plans.
As of August 11, the survey had
66,959 responses, of which

11,310are Indians.
According to the segregated

data on Indian students thatQS

sharedwith The Indian Express,
almosthalf therespondents(49
per cent) plan to study at ‘post-
graduate-by-coursework’ level
(MBA, Master’s and graduate
diploma),another19percentat
‘postgraduate-by-research’level
(Master’s and PhD) and 29 per
centwanttopursueundergrad-
uatestudiesabroad.Theremain-
ing are planning to pursue
English language studies, foun-
dation courses, and vocational
educationandtraining.
Thedecisiontoputoffhigher

studiesabroadbyayearcouldbe
attributedtoseveraluniversities
moving their Fall Semester en-
tirely online. Almost half (48%)
the Indian students were not
keen on studying their pro-
grammeonlinedue to the pan-
demic. Only 17% responded by

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Fiveengineersamongdead, survivors
say theystayedbacktocontrol fire

QSSURVEY

61%plantodefer
theircourseof

studytill2021;8% intend
tostudyinadifferent
country;7%cancelplans
tostudyabroad

82%wantatuition
feediscountif

theyhavetostarttheir
degreeprogrammeonline;
5%feeltuitionfeeshould
remainthesame

Surveyof11,310Indian
studentswhoplannedto
studyabroadthisyear

10 free speech cases this year: In most, no relief
from SC — except when Centre did not object

Bihar polls: In
EC guidelines,
last hour of
voting day for
Covid cases

RJD:MAY IMPACT
VOTING PAGE 5

Covid effect: 61% students defer
plan to study abroad, says study

SCHEARSDUAPLEA

THESUPREMECourton
Fridayheardsenior
journalistVinodDua’s
pleaseekingquashingof
seditionchargesfiledby
HimachalPradeshpolice
foraYouTubebroadcast.
Thehearingwillcontinue
onSeptember2.
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China visa
AgovernmentofficialtoldThe

IndianExpressthattie-upsofvar-
ious Indianuniversities andaca-
demicinstitutions,includingIITs,
BHUand JNU, are also being re-
viewed.According to theofficial,
these activities are likely to be
scaled down with exceptions
madeonlyforconductofcourses
inMandarin.
Theofficialsaida“360-degree

review” of tieswith Beijing has
beenundertaken at the highest
levels in thegovernment,which
identified the import of active
pharmaceutical ingredients
(APIs) and drug intermediates
from China for production of
pharmaceuticalsbyIndiaasama-
jor area of concern. Any step by
Beijingtoreducetheflowofsup-
plies of APIs canpossibly lead to
either shortage of certainmedi-
cines or increase in their prices,
theofficialsaid.
Although recommendations

madebyastudygrouphavebeen
actedupontoreducetheAPIim-
ports,itwillbetoughtoovercome
thedependencyonChina in the
short-term, the official said.
According to industry estimates,
Indiandrugmakerssourceabout
65percentofrawmaterialsfrom
China,wortharound$3.5billion.
In June, the governmenthad

banned59mobileappsincluding
TikTok, UC Browser and other
Chineseapps,callingthem"prej-
udicial to sovereignty and in-
tegrity of India, defenceof India,
thesecurityof thestateandpub-
licorder".

Shaktikanta
kah sakte, lekin financial sector
point of view sey usey hum regu-
larly monitor kar rahe hain aur
uska impact financial sector kis
tarahseaasaktahaiuskeliyesteps
humdefinitelylenge.(Therewillbe
a correction in the future, but I
can't saywhen. But from the fi-
nancial sector point of view,we
are regularlymonitoring its im-
pactandwill takesteps tomain-
tainfinancialstability),”Dassaid.
Global central banks have

pumped inmore than$6 trillion
into financial markets and re-
duced interest rates tonear zero
to tackle the impact of Covid-29
pandemicontheglobaleconomy.
TheRBIhasalsobeenproactivein
its liquidity injectionandmone-
tarymeasures—injectingcloseto
Rs10lakhcroresinceMarchinthe
markets—sincethepandemichit
economic activity across the
country.
He cited the example of the

FranklinTempletondebtfundis-
sue,whereRBI had to open aRs
50,000croreliquiditywindowfor
mutualfundsastherewasaneed
to step in froma financial sector
stability point of view. “I amnot
sayingthatwhenthereisaprob-
lem in the stockmarket, theRBI
willgiveliquidity.Youshouldnot
drawthis conclusion.Butweare
regularly, very closely following
marketbehaviour’s impactonfi-
nancial sector stability, andwe
willtakewhateverstepsarenec-
essary(tomaintainfinancial sta-
bility),”hestressed.
Dasdeclinedtocommentona

morespecificqueryonstockmar-
ket pricemovement trend and
said Securities and Exchange
Board of India (SEBI)was better
equippedonthesematters.
The Monetary Policy

Committee of the RBI also dis-
cussed thedisconnect between
themarketandthefundamentals.
“Whilemarkets and fundamen-
tals seldomdoa tango, adiscon-
nect between the two carry the
risksofdisruptivemarketcorrec-
tions,” theminutes of theMPC
meetingonAugust6releasedby
theRBIonThursdayhadsaid.
“Relatively buoyant global fi-

nancialmarketsdemonstratenot
justadisconnectwithunderlying
economicfundamentals,butalso
portend financial stability risks,
particularly for EMEs (emerging
marketeconomies),”theRBImin-
utessaid.
TheNSENifty index and the

BSE Sensex have gained 37 per
centand35percent,respectively,
inarallylargelydrivenbynon-in-
stitutional investors. After the
crash in the lastweek ofMarch
andbeginningofApril,theSensex
hasralliedinJuneandJulyandhit
thefive-monthhighrecentlyfol-
lowing thegradual reopeningof
the economy and closed at
38,434.72,againof214points,on
Friday.Foreignportfolioinvestors
havemadenetinvestmentsofRs
15,300 crore in equities since
March1thisyear.
Rating agencies andanalysts

have forecasta contractionof up
to20percentintheGDPgrowth
inthefirstquarterof2020-21due
to the lockdown inducedby the
Covidpandemic.
Withthemoratoriumonloan

repaymentscomingtoanendon
August 31, Das said theKamath
committeeonbusiness loanres-
olutionwouldsubmit its recom-
mendations in September first
week and the central bankwill
soonreleaseitsfinalguidelinesby
September6. TheKamath com-
mittee will look into business
loansaboveRs1,500crore,while
retailloanresolutionwillbetaken
careofbybankboards.
According toDas, banks can

start theprocess on its ownand
preparetheresolutionplanbythe
endofthismonth.Infact,mostof
thebankshavestartedpreparing
theloanrecastproposal forretail
and small loans. "Bankmorato-
riumwasatemporarysolutionto
respondtocoronaviruslockdown
butresolutionframeworkisaper-
manent solution," he said. On
whethertherecouldbeaspikein
badloansafterAugust31,Dassaid
bankswill be able to extend or
provide a newmoratorium to
borrowers under the newplan.
“Wewill win this war against
pandemic. I don’t know how
muchtimeitwilltakebutwewill
definitelywin thiswar against
Covid.”
Oninterestrates,Dassaidthe

centralbankhaspolicyspaceand
it'swrongtosaythatratecutsare
over.TheRBIhasseveralconven-
tionalandunconventionalpolicy
tools whichwill be used judi-
ciouslytoensureitseffectiveness,
Das said. "Uncertainty is the
biggestchallengerightnowanda
lotdependsonCOVID-19vaccine.

TheRBI is closelywatchingmar-
kets to ensure stability and the
economywill recover soonafter
theCOVID-19curveflattens."
"TheRBI formed the resolu-

tion frameworkafter taking into
consideration financial healthof
banks as well as depositors.
Businessesareinalotofstressdue
toCOVID-19andiftheyfail,itwill
lead to financial instability.
However,ifbusinessesaresaved,
theywill repay loans and save
jobs,"hesaid.

Free speech
orstayofFIRs.
InGoswami’scase,Mehtacrit-

icisedMaharashtrapolice’s han-
dlingofthecaseandevensought
a transfer of investigation to the
CentralBureauof Investigation.
OnJune26,atwo-judgevaca-

tionbenchof theSupremeCourt
grantedanex-partestayonmul-
tipleFIRsagainstjournalistNupur
JSharmaandthreeothersfiledby
theWest Bengal police and sus-
pended any further coercive ac-
tion. Although Sharma’s plea
listedtheCentreasarespondent
inthecase,thecourtgrantedrelief
onthevery firsthearingwithout
hearingitsarguments.
Significantly,insixothercases

that raised similar issueswhere
theCentre raisedobjections, the
SupremeCourt gaveno relief to
thepetitioners.
InthecaseinvolvingCongress

leaderPankajPunia,theSupreme
Court, onMay30, refused to in-
tervenetoquashFIRsinHaryana,
Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradeshforatweetthatallegedly
hurtreligioussentiments.
Sharjeel Imam, a former

JawaharlalNehruUniversitystu-
dent chargedwith sedition and
hate speech alsomoved the top
courtoverFIRsfiledinatleastfive
states:Assam,ArunachalPradesh,
Delhi,UttarPradeshandManipur
for the same speechhemade in
January.
OnMay 26, Imam sought a

transfer of his pleas toDelhi but
that is yet to bedecidedand last
week, the SCadjournedhis plea
againbyanotherweek.
In contrast to orders in the

Goswami and Devgan and
Sharma’s cases, the Supreme
Court also refused to stay the
criminal investigation against

journalistVinodDuainHimachal
Pradeshinaseditioncasefiledby
BJPleaderShyamKumarsain.
On Friday, it adjourned the

caseonSolicitorGeneralMehta’s
request and only heard argu-
ments by Dua’s lawyer.Mehta
hadinprevioushearingsopposed
Dua’s case and said that it could
not be comparedwith those in-
volvingGoswamiandDevgan.
Again,incontrasttotheorder

in Nupur Sharma’s case, the
Supreme Court on March 18
askedGorakhpur-basedpaedia-
trician Kafeel Khan’s mother
Nuzhar Perween to move the
AllahabadHighCourtfirsttochal-
lengetheFIRagainstKhanforal-
legedinflammatoryspeech.
Khanwas slappedwith the

National Security Act in
December foranalleged inflam-
matory speechmade criticising
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct,
2019. Despite the SCdirections,
AllahabadHC is yet todecideon
Khan’srelease.
Protestors in Shaheen Bagh

whohalted the100-day sit-in in
viewof theCOVID-19pandemic
had also moved the Supreme
Courtthatthedemonstrationsite
was cleared by the police and
structureswere dismantled. An
SC-appointed teamof interlocu-
torsheldtalkswiththeprotestors
andhad cleared a section of the
protestsite.Thecasehasnotbeen
listedsinceMarch.
Also inMarch, the Supreme

Court declined to hear activist
HarshManderinacaserelatedto
communal riots in Delhi after
SolicitorGeneralMehtaraisedob-
jectionstoMander’spleaandsaid
that hewas “seen instigating”
people.Mander’slawyerwasnot
allowedby the court to argue in
thecase.
In cases relating to Kashmir

challenges to the communica-
tions blockade imposed follow-
ing theabrogationof special sta-
tus to the state in August 2019,
although theSupremeCourt re-
iteratedtheinalienabilityoffree-
domofspeechandexpression, it
didnotadjudicateonthe factsof
the case citingnational security
concerns. Incidentally, Attorney
General for IndiaKKVenugopal
had argued thatwhile deciding
onfreedomofspeechandexpres-
sion, thecourtmusttakeintoac-

count,“thebackgroundofterror-
isminthestate.”
Interestingly,freespeechwas

cited by the Supreme Court on
July23,whilehearingaplearelat-
ing to the disqualification of 19
rebelCongressMLAsinRajasthan,
theSupremeCourtbench ledby
Justice Arun Mishra said that
“voice of dissent cannot be sup-
pressed in a democracy.” The
Congresspartywithdrewtheplea
before the Centrewasmade a
partytothatcase.

Students
sayingtheywerestill ‘extremely’
or 'very interested’. The survey
foundthat82percentofstudents
expect foreignuniversities to re-
duce their tuition fee if they are
expectedtostudyonline.About5
per cent donot have a problem
paying the same tuition fee, and
12percentareunsure.
Aquarter(24%)oftherespon-

dentsfeeluniversitiesshouldoffer
toreducethetuitionfeebyalmost
half, 19per centwantadiscount
of up to 40per cent, and 20per
centwanta feediscountof upto
30percentuntiltheycanstartat-
tendingface-to-faceclasses.
"When it comes to what

measures theywantuniversities
to implement,prospective inter-
national students are becoming
lessinterestedinmovingcourses
onlineandmoreinterestedinuni-
versitiesholdinglecturesinlarger
rooms tominimise contact," the
surveystates.
India is theworld’s second

largestsourceofinternationalstu-
dents. According to theMinistry
of External Affairs, therewere
nearly 7,53,000 Indian students
abroadasof July2018.

EC guidelines
Adistrictmagistrate toldThe

IndianExpresstherehadbeendis-
cussionsonusingradiofrequency
identification (RFID), to replace
voter slips aswell as register the
presenceof votersataboothon-
line. "Pressing the EVMbutton
couldbe theonlydirect physical
touch during the electoral
process,"theDMsaid.
As per the guidelines issued

bytheEConFriday,notmorethan
1,000voters, insteadof theusual
1,500,willbeassignedtoapolling
station. Their temperatures

wouldbecheckedbeforetheyare
allowedin.Thevotinghourscould
beextendedtoensurethereisno
crowding. Similarly, there could
be more rounds of counting,
sourcessaidinPatna.
“If temperature (of avoter) is

above the set normsofMoHFW
(Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare) at first reading, then it
willbecheckedtwice,andifitre-
mains (high), then the elector
shallbeprovidedwithtoken/cer-
tificateandwillbeaskedtocome
forvotingatthelasthourofpoll,”
theguidelinesstate.
Towards the end of polling

day,thoseinCovid-19quarantine
wouldalsobeallowedtovote.
TheEChassaidaseparateset

ofguidelineswouldbeissuedfor
voters living in areas notified as
containmentzones.
Friday’sguidelinesadvisethat

asufficientnumberofpollingstaff
andEVMsbekeptinreservefora
situation arising out of a polling
personnel displaying Covid-l9
symptoms.
Earlier, Bihar Chief Electoral

OfficerHRSrinivas had told the
ECthat33,000additionalpolling
booths hadbeenplanned apart
fromthe77,000-oddusedinpre-
vious elections, to ensure social
distancingbetweenvoters.
For candidates, the EC has

capped the sizeof the campaign
squadtothreepeoplefordoor-to-
door visits and allowed just five
cars,insteadof10,inaconvoyfor
roadshows.Onlytwopeoplecan
accompanyacandidate for filing
of nominationpapers,while the
numberof attendeesatarallyor
a gathering cannot exceed "the
limit prescribed by the State
DisasterManagementAuthority
forpublicgatherings".
While the EC has said its

guidelinesarebasedonfeedback
received frompolitical parties, it
issilentondigitalrallies,oneofthe
main issues raised by the
Oppositionparties. TheRJDand
CPMhadurgedtheCommission
nottoallowdigitalrallies--afew
havealreadybeenheldbytheBJP
--onthegroundsofdisruptionof
the level-playing field. ABJP ally,
the LJPhas also suggested limits
onthismodeofcampaigning.
The BJP had recommended

that the expenditure ceiling for
candidates be raised to accom-
modate for the spending on
masks,soap,PPEkitsandthermal
screening during campaigning
amidst the coronavirus.
Alternatively,ithadsaid,suchex-
penditureshouldbeaddedtothe
party's account andnot the can-
didate's.ECsourcessaidthesug-
gestionwasunderconsideration.

IPL
shows, too. “Some workout
videoswhereyoudon’tneedany
equipment; let’s see Ihaven’t re-
ally plannedas such,will just go
withtheflow,”hehadsaid.
For the firstweek–andeven

later – the players have to keep
handy a different kind of kit. It
wouldcontainhandsanitiser,face
masks,faceshields,oximeter,dis-
infectant spray, and a tempera-
turemeter,aKKRplayersaid.
By theendof their firstweek

of isolation, everyonewill un-
dergotwomoretests,andonly if
theycontinuetobeCovid-19neg-
ative,will theybeallowedtojoin
teammates in abio-secure envi-
ronment.Accordingtotheproto-
colhandedtoallplayersandsup-
port staff, they will have no
contactwithhousekeeping and
roomservice staff. Theprotocol,
accessed by this newspaper,
states that thehotelstaffwillde-
liver all itemsoutside the room,
ringthedoorbell,andleave.
The franchise support staff

have planned online sessions
withtheplayers.Eachplayerhas
been allotted gym timewith an
online trainer on call.Webinars
with coaches andother special-
istswill be conducted until on-
fieldtrainingstarts inthesecond
week.
ThefirstchallengeofIPL–the

firstweekinquarantine–hasal-
readybegunfortheplayers.
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Onlinepharmacies
andhowtheyare
regulated in India
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
abouthowtheonlinepharmacymarket is
expectedtogrowandthechallenges that
will comewith it.
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9 killed in Telangana powerhouse fire

Red flags raised over dam’s poor upkeep

contractformaintenancework
at the powerhouse, Vinesh
KumarandMaheshKumar.
The survivors said the fire

spreadquickly,withsmokeen-
veloping the powerhouse as
well as the 1-km-long tunnel
providing access to it and the
fourstoreysoftheplantthatlie
underground. The engineers
used extinguishers to control
the flames and stayed back to
tryshuttingdowntheunitthat
had caught fire, getting
trappedintheprocess,thesur-
vivors said.

Preliminary investigations
indicatethefirestartedfroma
short-circuit on the ground
floor. The rescue team includ-
ing the National Disaster
ResponseForcecouldenterthe
tunnel and powerhouse only
after 3 pm Friday, some 15
hours later. Apart from the
smoke,thefactthatthepower
supply to theplantwascutoff
topreventmoredamage,leav-
ingthetunnelindarkness,also
maderescuedifficult.
EnergyMinister G Jagdish

Reddy,whoisat thespot, said,

"As per the statements of the
survivors,wethinkthatbythe
time the nine realised they
couldn'tcontrolthefire, itwas
too late. The five Assistant
Engineers,whowereseniorto
theothersbyseveralyears,or-
dered their juniors andothers
to leave."
Amongthosewhoescaped

were four employees of the
company that had been out-
sourcedmaintenanceworkat
the powerhouse by Amaron
Batteries.
Falling on the Telangana

side of the Srisailam reservoir
and damon the Krishna river,
the 900MWLeft Bank Power
House ispart of a jointproject
of Telangana and Andhra. On
theAndhraside lieshalf of the
damandtheRightBankPower
House.
TelanganaChiefMinisterK

ChandrashekarRaoexpressed
shockatthelossof livesandor-
dered a CID inquiry. The state
government has announced
ex-gratia of Rs 50 lakh for the
kinof theengineers andRs20
lakh for theothers.

expertsondamsafetyislearnt
to have expressed concern
over “the erosion of plunge
poollocatedoppositefourthto
sixteenthblocks”onthenatu-
ral course of the river, and en-
trusted the National Institute
of Oceanography (NIO), Goa,
with carryingoutunderwater
videography.
It is learnt that the NIO's

studies–abathymetricsurvey
to measure the depth of the
waterbodyandmapitsunder-
water features, togetherwith
teamsofdiverswithunderwa-
tercamerasfilmingtheinsides
of theplungepool–suggested
a possible creep of the plunge
pool towards thedam.
Inaddition,theNCDSasked

the National Institute of
Hydrology (NIH), Roorkee, to

prepare an emergency action
plan (EAP) and a dam break
analysis,alongwithinundation
maps – which indicates that
thepanelviewedthestructural
problemsseriously.
However, not much has

been done to address these
concerns since, officials in the
Central Electricity Authority
(CEA) said, and indicated that
over Rs 50 crore would be
neededtotakeupworkstoar-
rest the spread of the plunge
pool both towards and away
from the dam. The CEA is the
agency that issues clearances
tolarge-sizedhydroprojectsin
thecountry.
The Srisailam dam strad-

dlestheriverKrishnainadeep
gorge on the border of
Telangana's Mahabubnagar

district and Andhra Pradesh's
Kurnool district. The reservoir
of thedamsprawlsover616sq
km, and there are two power
plants on either side of the
dam.
Theleftbankunderground

station, where the accident
happened, isontheTelangana
side. It has 900MW installed
capacity for pumped-storage
operation; the right bank un-
dergroundpowerstation,with
acapacityof770MW,isonthe
Andhraside.
Thepowerutilities inboth

states are in poor financial
condition. Losses incurredby
thediscoms inTelanganaand
Andhra Pradesh more than
doubled during the first half
of FY’19onayear-on-yearba-
sis, according to a Power

Ministry report,withcascad-
ing impact onupstreamgen-
eratingcompaniessuchasthe
ones operating the Srisailam
plants.
The outstanding dues of

electricity generating firms
had increased21percentan-
nually toRs40,580croredur-
ing H1FY19, with Telangana
and Andhra Pradesh coming
in third and fourth in the list
of discoms ranked by out-
standings to generatingutili-
ties.
There have been requests

that the Union government
should rope in the Central
WaterCommissiontoaddress
theplungepoolissueusingthe
World Bank’s DRIP (Dam
Rehabilitation and
ImprovementProject) funds.
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THE BRIHANMUMBAI
Municipal Corporation revised
its home isolation guidelines
again Friday to allow coron-
avirus-afflicted patients aged
above50years toobservequar-
antineathomeoroptforgovern-
ment or private hospitals. Civic
officials said they will only
“counsel” patients from the age
grouptoseekinstitutionalisola-
tion at Covid Care Centres, but
notmake itmandatory.
OnWednesday,BMC’sexec-

utive health officer DrMangala
Gomarehadissuedguidelinesto
allassistantcommissionersstat-
ing“nohomeisolationshouldbe
allowed” for Covid-19 patients
agedabove50years,irrespective
of their symptomsandco-mor-
bidities.
“A lot of people said there

willbefearingettingtestedif in-
stitutional quarantine is made
compulsory.We have changed
thewordings of the guidelines.
Our healthworkerswill try and
counselpatientsforinstitutional
quarantine,”GomaresaidFriday.
Therevisedguidelinesstate:

“Asymptomatic patients with
comorbidityabovetheageof50
years will be persuaded not to
observehomequarantineinthe
interestof theirownwellbeing.”
It states asymptomatic patients
above 50 years will be allowed
to observe quarantine at home
“if theywish to”.
Civicofficials saidtheoption

of hospitalisation at Covid Care

Centres,dedicatedCovid-19hos-
pitals or dedicated Covid-19
health centreswill, however, be
availableforallpatientsabove50
years.
Additional Municipal

Commissioner Suresh Kakani
saidtheearlierdecisiontoadmit
all patients above 50 yearswas
takentomonitorthemfromthe
beginning and screen them
daily. “Wewerenoticingseveral
patientswereseekingadmission
when their condition turned
critical. If we screen such pa-
tients early, we can savemore
lives,”hesaid.
OnFriday,Mumbairecorded

1,406 new Covid-19 cases, tak-
ing its total count to 1.34 lakh
cases. At least 42more deaths
due to the coronavirus disease
were also reported on the day.
Withthis,thedeathtoll inthefi-
nancial capital standsat7,356.
BMCdata shows57per cent

(or 4,175) of those who suc-
cumbed to thevirusweremore
than 50 years old. Maximum
deathshavebeenreportedinthe
50-80agebracket, it added.
AcrossMaharashtra, 14,161

newcases and339deathswere
recorded Friday. The state has
recorded 6.57 lakh cases, of
which4.70lakhhaverecovered.
Thedeath toll standsat21,698.
Pune recorded 1,692 new

cases on Friday to surpass
Mumbai.PimpriChinchwadre-
ported 946 new cases. Pune
district has recorded a total of
1.44 lakhcases,ofwhich41,326
are active, while Mumbai cur-
rently has 18,299 active infec-
tions.

BMC revises institutional
quarantine guidelines, to
‘counsel’ patients above 50

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,AUGUST21

KARNATAKACONGRESS chief D
KShivakumar Friday saidhehas
doubts thathisphonewasbeing
tappedand sought an investiga-
tion into it. StateHomeMinister
BasavarajBommai,however,rub-
bishedShivakumar's claims and
said the BJP governmentwould
notresorttosuchacts.
“Youcallmyphone,youcan't

hearthevoice,allthesedaysitwas
fine.... frommorning I have tried
about20calls,thevoiceisnotau-
dible,”Shivakumartoldreporters
here.
TheCongressleader,however,

refusedtomakeanydirectallega-
tionwithoutevidence.
Later, hewrote to Bengaluru

PoliceCommissionerKamalPant,
saying during the last 2-3 days
voice cannot be heard properly
during incoming and outgoing
calls and therewere "unwanted
disturbanceandsounds".

“....I have strong doubts that
myphonecallsarebeingtapped.
So I request you to get it investi-
gatedappropriatelyandtakenec-
essaryaction,”Shivakumarsaid.
Reacting to his remarks,

Bommai,inastatementsaidthere
was no question of tapping
Shivakumar'sphone.
“Oursisaresponsiblegovern-

mentandwillnotstooptothelow
of tappingphones, alsowedont
have that necessity....If he could
not speak to his party leaders
when they called, he should in-
quirewith telephonecompanies
aboutit.Allegingittobetelephone
tappingisnotright,”theminister
said.
Noting that the CBI was in-

vestigating the telephone tap-
ping case during the previous
Congres-JDS rule of which
Shivakumarwasapart,Bommai
said,“suchexperiencescanhap-
pen during their government.
This government is notworried
about Shivakumar's activities,
also there isnoneed for it.”

Shivakumar suspects phone
tapping, govt dismisses claim

New Delhi
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HEARINGAbatchof PILs related
to the violence at JamiaMillia
IslamiainDecemberlastyear,the
Delhi High Court told the Delhi
Police that theNational Human
Rights Commission (NHRC) re-
port into the violence does not
give a clean chit to anyone, and
pointedout that the report indi-
cated the incidentwas not han-
dledprofessionally.

Chief Justice D N Patel and
Justice Prateek Jalanwere hear-
ingabatchofPILsseekingsetting
upofaspecialinvestigationteam
or a fact-finding committee as
wellasmedical treatment, com-
pensationandinterimprotection
from arrest for students. It also
soughtregistrationofFIRsagainst
erringpoliceofficers.
On December 15 last year,

anti-CAAprotests outside Jamia
spiralledintoviolence, following
whichsecuritypersonnelbarged
intothecampusandallegedlyas-

saulted students inside the li-
brary.
During the hearing, Justice

Jalan told Additional Solicitor
General (ASG) Aman Lekhi:
"There is some finding of some
avoidablebeatinginoneoftheli-
braries.Sowasanyactiontaken?”
ASGLekhi replied, “The find-

ingsofthehumanrightscommis-
sion… is sufficient for dismissal
of these particular petitions and
so is entitlement for compensa-
tion...”
JusticeJalansaid,“Itsaysboth

things. It says the lawandorder
situationbut italsosaystoincul-
cateprofessionalism. It indicates
thatitwasnothandledverypro-
fessionally."
JusticeJalansaid,“Inanycase

thereispoliceaction,thequestion
remainswhetherthepolicewere
entitledtoactatall,buttheques-
tionof towhat extent theaction
was excessive, etc... the human
rights commission has come to
some findings against the peti-
tionersoragainsttheprotesters..."
TheASG said, “The commis-

sionhasfoundthattherewasvi-
olencebythestudentswhichcre-
ateda lawandorderproblemas
tomake the actionby thepolice
legitimate, but said in some in-
stances therewas excess. Itwas
not as if the action taken as a
wholewas unwarranted or un-
necessary.”
Justice Jalan said, “That part

aside,itcan’tbereadassomekind
of clean chit given to anyone ei-
ther.” The court said that it
needed time and adjourned the
matter fornextFriday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THE DELHI Disaster
Management Authority on
Fridayissuedstandardoperating
procedures(SOPs)forreopening
of hotels, and operation of
weeklymarketsona trialbasis.
The order allows for hotels

andhospitalityunitsoutsidecon-
tainment zones to reopenwith
“generic preventivemeasures”
andspecificsafetyprecautionsto
prevent the spread of Covid-19.
It states thatonlyasymptomatic
guestsandstaffaretobeallowed,
andtheymustweara facecover
ormask “at all times inside the
hotel”. Guests will also be re-
quiredtoprovidedetailsof their
travelhistory,medicalcondition,
IDsandself-declarationformsat
thehotel reception.

Hotels were allowed to re-
open this week, with the Delhi
governmentandL-GAnilBaijal’s
officeresolvingtheirdifferences
onthe issue.
Addressingrepresentativesof

hotelassociationsinameetingon
Friday, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalsaid,“Wehavetwochal-
lenges—how to end the spread
of the pandemic, and revive the
economyof Delhi as businesses
have been shut and jobs have
beenlost. Iwanttothanktheen-
tirehotelindustrybecausewhen
coronawasatitspeakinDelhi,we
had attachedhotels to hospitals
to increasethecapacityofbeds...
We receivedhuge support from
thehotel industry.”
HesaidtheCentrewasagainst

reopeningof hotels but thiswas
pushed for by theDelhi govern-
menttorevivetheeconomy:“The
Centrewas against the idea of

openinghotels inDelhi. Iwould
not blame them as the Centre
must have thought casesmight
riseagain.ButIexplainedtothem
thathotels are functioning in ar-
easwhere cases are rising in the
country.EithertheCentreshould

shuthotelsdownacrossthecoun-
tryoropenitinregionswherethe
situationisundercontrol.”
Amongthesanitaryprocesses

thathotelswillberequiredtofol-
lowincludedisinfecting luggage
before sending to rooms; use of
contactless processes like QR
codes, online forms and digital
payments; sanitising roomsand
service areas after each guest
leaves; regular deep cleaning of
washrooms; separate entry and
exitforguests,staff,andsupplies.
Hotelsaretoencourageroom

service and takeaways as op-
posed to dining in restaurants.
Specificguidelinesforhotelsand
restaurantsincludesocially-dis-
tanced seating, disposable
menus and paper napkins, and
digitalpayment.
If a suspected or positive

Covid case is reported on the
premises,theyaretobeisolated,

referred to the nearestmedical
facility,followedbyariskassess-
ment by the designated public
healthauthorityanddisinfection.
Orders were also issued to

“openoneweeklymarketperday
per zone in all threemunicipal
corporations/ New Delhi
Municipal Council/ Delhi
CantonmentBoardon trial basis
for aweek” fromSeptember24-
30.Theyshallbeallowedtooper-
ate from4 pm to 10 pm,with a
distanceof six feetbetween two
stallsandnotmorethantwopeo-
pleoperatingonestall.Buyerswill
alsohavetobringtheirownbags
andnotmorethantwowillbeal-
lowedtobeatastallatatime.
On Friday, the government

also issued an order towind up
operationsinbanquethallsfunc-
tioning as healthcare facilities
and linked to designated Covid
hospitals.
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RAINY WEEKEND EXPECTED
Monsooncloudsover IndiaGateonFriday.The IMDhas forecastagenerallycloudyskywith lightrain inthecity tillMonday.PraveenKhanna

EACHDISTRICTTOGET10MACHINES

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THEDELHIgovernmenthaspre-
pared SOPs to provide oxygen
concentrators to patients who
have recovered from Covid-19
but continue to face breathing
difficulties.
According to officials, the

state health department will
provide10oxygenconcentrators
— a device that makes oxygen
fromair— to each of the 11dis-
tricts, and twowill be placed in
each government-run dispen-
sary. There are 3,000 oxygen
concentrators with the state

healthdepartment,saidsources.
District medical teamswill

be at the forefront in coordinat-
ingwith patientswhoneed the
machine.
“Somedistrictofficialshaveal-

ready started collecting thema-
chines. Theprocesswill start de-
pending on requirement of
patients.Themachinecanbepro-
videdforamaximumdurationof
twomonths,afterwhichithasto
be returned to the facility con-
cerned,”saidaseniorofficialfrom
thestatehealthdepartment.
Last week, Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal had stated that
therehavebeeninstanceswhere
somepatients lost their livesaf-

tertestingnegativeastheiroxy-
gen levels fell. Toaddress the is-
sue, he said oxygen concentra-
tors will be sent to homes of

recoveredCovidpatients.
The guidelineswill cover all

recovered patients who were
categorisedassevereatthetime

of admissionto ICUsof anygov-
ernment or a private facility. It
willnotincludepatientswhoare
already on long-term oxygen
therapybeforebeingdiagnosed
with Covid, or those who have
coexistingpulmonary illnesses.
“Thehospitalswillensurethat

alleligiblepatients,atthetimeof
discharge, are informed about
gettingapulseoximeterfromthe
nearest government dispensary.
Oxygenlevelsofpatientsaretobe
monitoredeverysixhoursfor14
days after discharge, and awrit-
tenrecordhastobemaintained,”
theofficialsaid.
A dedicated primary care

team at the dispensarywill ini-

tially visit patients and assess
theirneedforoxygenconcentra-
tors. Oxygen levels of patients
willbemonitoredfortwoweeks
afterdischarge.Ifoxygensatura-
tion level is less than93% intwo
consecutive readings; less than
93% after threeminutes of am-
bulation; or if the patient has
nocturnal hypoxiawith satura-
tion levels less than 93%; then
the patient is eligible for short-
termoxygentherapyathome.
Voter IDwill be required as

proofofresidenceofthepatient.
The devicewill be sent to a pa-
tient based on a doctor’s pre-
scription.
“Theteamwillalsofollow-up

with all patients on short-term
oxygen therapy by calling daily
andmakingweeklyphysicalvis-
its. Thiswill continue till the re-
quirementortwo-monthperiod
ends,whichever is earlier. If the
therapyisrequiredformorethan
twomonths, the patientwill be
re-evaluated by a physician and
prescribed long-term oxygen
therapy as per the government
policy,”addedtheofficial.
Meanwhile, Delhi recorded

1,250newcoronaviruscaseson
Friday, taking the city’s case-
load to 1,58,604. The death toll
rose to 4,270 with 13 more
deaths reported in the last 24
hours.

Hotelsgotgo-aheadtoopen
thisweek.PraveenKhanna
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THEECONOMICOffencesWing
(EOW) of the Delhi Police has
arrested twomen for allegedly
forming “shell companies us-
ing fabricated documents and
photographs”.
Joint Commissioner of

Police (EOW) OP Mishra said
that a complaint was received
from the Registrar of
Companies (ROC)ofNewDelhi
against four companies, and
the complaint mentioned that
thecompanieshad“donatedRs
50 lakheach to theAamAadmi
Party (AAP) onApril 5, 2014”.
TheAAPsaid inastatement:

“We are committed to honest
and transparent politics... AAP
will never compromise on its
integrity. This is a six-year-old
case which has been investi-
gatedbyalmostall agencies. So
far, nothing amiss has been
foundagainstAAPbyanyof the
agencies. AAP has cooperated
with all agencies andwill con-
tinue to cooperatewith them.”
The four companies that

have been mentioned in the
ROC’s complaint are Goldmine
BuildconPvt Ltd, SkylineMetal
and Alloys Pvt Ltd, Sun Vision
Agencies Pvt Ltd, and Infolance
Software Solutions Ltd.
The two arrestedmenwere

identifiedascharteredaccount-
ant SudhanshuBansal (43) and
businessman Mukesh Kumar
(53). Joint CPMishra said, “The
two accused persons fraudu-
lently procured DIN (director
identification number) using
fabricateddocumentsandpho-
tos.ThesaidDINwasthenused
to incorporateshellcompanies,
which in turn didmoney laun-
dering."
As per the ROC's complaint,

inquirywas takenupwhen the
issue of donation by the four

companies toAAPwascovered
by the media, said Mishra. He
said that in its complaint, the
ROCallegedthat“thefourcom-
paniesarebogusandarenot lo-
catedattheaddressesasperthe
ROC record”. The ROC com-
plaint also alleged that there
was“hugeinfusionofmoneyin
these companies by way of
‘share premium amount’, but
the source of money was not
disclosed,” he said.
Mishra said that based on

thecomplaint, “wecheckedthe
four companies and found that
their ROC records were false.
The address givenwaswrong”.
The ROC also issuednotices

tothedirectorsof thefourcom-
panies, asking them about the
donations.Oneof thedirectors,
whose signatures and photos
wereusedtogetDINfromROC,
told the police that his signa-
tureswereforgedandthephoto
doesn’t belong tohim.
Mishra said that Bansal had

used this person’s signature to
get DIN for Skyline Metal &
Alloys. Directors of the three
othercompaniesworkedunder
Kumar. The accused used their
signatures to get authorisation
fromROC.
Thepolicewill nowpresent

theaccusedinthecourtandthe
moneylaunderingcaseswillbe
further investigated by the
Enforcement Directorate and
the ITDepartment.

Sanitising luggage to face masks for guests and
staff, hotels in capital prepare to reopen doors

Covid shadow, Haryana shut on weekends
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST21

ASCOVIDcasescontinuetorise,
weekend restrictions are back
across Haryana. The state gov-
ernmentFridayannouncedclo-
sure of all offices and shops, ex-
cept those dealing in essential
services, on Saturday and
Sunday. The restrictions will
comeintoeffectfromAugust22
andremain till furtherorders.
“Allofficesandshopsexcept

essential will remain closed in

Haryana every Saturday and
Sunday due to Covid-19,”
tweetedstateHealthandHome
Minister Anil Vij. The state has
not yet decided if therewill be
anyrestrictionsonmovementof
peopleonroads.
Thedecisioncomesonaday

when Haryana witnessed its
biggestsingle-dayspikeof1,203
new cases and seven deaths in
the last 24 hours. At least four
districts including Faridabad
(127) and Gurgaon (120) re-
portedaspikeinnewcasesover
thelast24hours.Thetotalcount

in Haryana has reached 52,129
casesandthedeathtoll isat585.
OnThursday,CMManoharLal

Khattarhadgoneintohome-quar-
antineasa “precautionarymeas-
ure”.HetestednegativeforCovid.
Talking toThe IndianExpress,

Vij said, “Despite best efforts,
cases continue to rise. There is a
need to reimposeweekend re-
strictions.Wehopethatbydoing
this,atleastthechainwillbebro-
ken.Therewillbesomeimpact.”
After Vij’s announcement,

Chief Secretary Keshni Anand
Arora issued formal orders im-

posingrestrictions.“…allpublic
andprivate offices, except those
dealingwithessentialgoodsand
services, and all shoppingmalls
andshopsinthemarketarea,ex-
ceptthosedealingwithessential
goodsandservices, shall remain
closed on Saturday and Sunday
throughout the territory of
Haryana.Allothernationaldirec-
tivesandSOPsissuedbyNational
DisasterManagementAuthority
for Covid-19management that
are currently in force shall con-
tinuetobestrictlyfollowed,”the
orderread.

SudhanshuBansaland
MukeshKumar

TOTAL CASES

1,58,604
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,114 10,551
VENTILATORS 1,231 773

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug20 1,215 1,059 22 17,004
Aug21 1,250 1,082 13 17,735
Total 11,426* 1,42,908 4,270 13,92,928

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Protocol out for oxygen concentrators at home

Allshoppingmallsshall
remainclosedonweekends

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THE RECENT induction of over
50 people from Shaheen Bagh
intotheBJP,whichpromptedan
attack on the party by the AAP,
has lefta sectionofBJP’s leader-
shipunhappy, it is learnt.
The Shaheen Bagh residents

were among 100-plus people
from the Muslim community
who had joined the BJP on
Sunday. TheAAPhadpointed at
the event to suggest BJP had or-
chestrated the Shaheen Bagh
anti-CAAsit-inforelectoralgains
beforetheDelhiAssemblypolls.
Both the BJP and the organisers
of theprotestdenythis.
A senior BJP leader from the

state unit said, “At a timewhen
the riots are being linked to the
anti-CAAprotests,suchanevent
wasavoidable.”Hesaidthecen-
tral leadership has asked the
state unit to be cautious with
suchevents in the future.
Anotherleadersaidtheevent

gave “unnecessary arsenal” to
the AAP. “The issue is not with
people from theminority com-

munity joining—wehaveami-
noritymorchadedicatedforthat.
TheissueisShaheenBagh.When
wehad a very clear stand about
the sit-in during the polls, such
an event is bound to leave our
supportersconfused,”hesaid.
The BJP had said that those

who joined the party included
people who earlier supported
CAA aswell as thosewhowere
against it. Delhi BJP president
Adesh Gupta, however, said no
one is unhappywith the induc-
tion,andanyonewhobelievesin
theparty’s ideologycan join.
Delhi BJPmediaheadAshok

Goel reiterated this, and said,
“We believe in ‘sabka saath,
sabka vishwas’ andpeople from
allwalksof life, includingpeople
from different parties, join the
BJP from time to time if they
have faith inour ideology.”
BJP leader Nighat Abbass,

wholedthejoining,said,“Today
also we are not endorsing the
Shaheen Bagh protest. People
who have joined the party un-
derstood theywere beingmis-
guided, so they came to the
party. BJP is a big family and if
someonebelieves in theparty’s
principles, theyarewelcome.”

ResidentsofShaheenBaghjoinedBJPinthepresenceofDelhi
BJPchiefAdeshGuptaandothers onAugust16.AbhinavSaha

Some discomfiture within
BJP over Shaheen Bagh event

‘NHRC indicated Jamia row handled unprofessionally’

2 donors held over
shell firms, AAP
says nothing amiss
against party

MCDsto
begin
desealing
NewDelhi:Thethreemu-
nicipal corporations of
Delhi— South, East and
North— have decided to
start the process of de-
sealing over 6,000 resi-
dential properties that
weresealedunderthedi-
rections of themonitor-
ingcommitteeinthecap-
ital. The decision was
taken after the Supreme
Court had ordered de-
sealing of a residential
premisesthatwassealed
by the SC-appointed
monitoring committee
for allegedly flouting
norms, but not used for
commercial purposes.
The court had said the
committee “had no
power to look into the
matterandtotakeanyac-
tion”. Delhi BJP chief
Adesh Gupta said 6,000
residentialpropertieswill
getthebenefitofde-seal-
ing out of approximately
10,000 sealed properties
from the decision of the
SC. TheBJP is inpower in
all the threecivicbodies.

AAPslams
BJPover
MCDrankings
New Delhi: The AAP hit
out at the BJP-ruled civic
bodies over their poor
ranking in the recent
Swachh Survekshan sur-
vey, with party
spokesperson Saurabh
Bharadwaj appealing to
thepeopleofDelhitogive
the responsibility of the
MCDs to them. Among
the threeMCD’s, theEast
civic body ranked lowest
at46,among47civicbod-
ies surveyed. BJP leader
Praveen Shankar Kapoor
hitback, saying, “ Idonot
wish to get involved in
dirtyrankingbogeybeing
raisedbyAAP leadersas I
feeltodayisthetimetore-
spectthehardworkputin
by theMCD safai karam-
charis during the last six
monthsof thepandemic.

Zerocasesin
Delhi jails
NewDelhi:With no new
Covid cases among in-
mates in Tihar, Mandoli
andRohinijailsonFriday,
the situation at the pris-
ons has improved after
threemonths, said offi-
cials. Only two inmates
fromMandoli Jail tested
positive this month on
August 3. DG (Delhi
Prisons) Sandeep Goel
said, “Both have recov-
ered.Therearenocasesin
the prisons now. Only
two of our staffers have
Covidandtheyareunder
homequarantine.”ENS

BRIEFLY
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

TAKING COGNIZANCE of
chargesheet filed against sus-
pended AAP councillor Tahir
Hussain, accused in themurder
of Intelligence Bureau staffer
Ankit Sharma, aDelhi court has
observed that he “provokedand
instigatedhiscommunityagainst
theothercommunitywithaview
to promote enmity between
Hindus and Muslims”. Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate
PurushottamPathakstatedthere
wassufficientmaterialonrecord
totakecognizance.
The court directed all the ac-

cusedtobeproducedbeforeiton
August28throughvideoconfer-
encingforfurtherhearing.
The court said the riots took

place ina“plannedmanner”, re-
sultingfroma“well-hatchedcon-
spiracy”, and it was allegedly
abettedbytheleaderofthemob,
Hussain.“Hussainalsofacilitated
themto the rooftopof his build-
ing andprovided other logistics
supportwith a view that large-
scale riotsmaybe there, causing
resultantlosstolifeandtheprop-
erty of the other community…
Prima facie the accused Tahir
Hussain was leading the mob
fromhishouseandalsofromthe
MasjidnearChandBaghPuliaon
February 24 and25, andhewas
instrumentalforgatheringofthe
unlawfulassemblyinconspiracy
with accused persons, namely
Haseen (alias Salman), Nazim,
Kasim,SameerKhan,Anas,Firoj,
Javed, Gulfamand ShoaibAlam,
having common intention and
unlawfulobject,” thecourtsaid.
It further said Hussain al-

legedly provoked and instigated
his community with a view to
promoteenmityon thegrounds
of religion betweenHindus and
Muslims, claiming that Hindus
havekilledanumberofMuslims
andhavesettheirshopsonfireat
SherpurChowkandtheyshould
not letanyHindusgoscotfree.
“Onhis (Hussain’s) provoca-

tion/instigation, the Muslims

turned violent and became
volatile on February 24 and 25
and started burning shops and
pelting stonesandpetrol bombs
onHindu community and also
targeted theirhouses situated in
that locality. Thereupon, theun-
controlledmob turned into riot-
ers and in process of rioting
caughtholdofAnkitSharmaand
draggedhimtoChandBaghPulia
andcausedhisdeathbyinflicting
multipleinjuriesusingsharpand
blunt objects/weapons in a bru-
tal manner andwith a view to
concealtheevidence,allof them
in furtherance of their common
intention,threwhisdeadbodyin
thedrain,” itsaid.
Aspercourtrecords,Hussain

has been named as one of the
main accused alongwith nine
others — Anas, Firoj, Javed,
Gulfam, Shoaib Alam, Salman,
Nazim,Kasim,SameerKhan—for
themurderofSharma.Alltheac-
cusedareinjail.
The chargesheet said they

came from the side of Chand
BaghPulia,caughtholdofSharma
ontheinstigationofHussainfrom
the political leader’s house, and
draggedandbeathimtodeathby
inflictingsharpandbluntinjuries.
Andafterkillinghim,theythrew
his dead body in the drain. His
bodywasfishedoutthenextday.
The autopsy revealed that

therewere 51 sharp injuries on
his body, the chargesheet said,
addingthatthewayhewaskilled
by the cold-blooded rioters has
shakenthesocialfabricoftheso-
ciety and instilled a fear in the
mindsoftheresidentsofthearea.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

OPPOSINGHERbail plea in con-
nectionwith a Northeast Delhi
riot case, Delhi Police told the
DelhiHighCourtthattheydonot
have videos of Pinjra Todmem-
ber Devangana Kalita making
hatespeeches.
Thesubmissionwasmadeby

the investigating officer of the
casewhenJusticeSureshKumar
KaitrepeatedlyaskedAdditional
SolicitorGeneralSVRaju,appear-
ingonbehalfofDelhiPolice,ifpo-
licehadanyportionofthespeech
inwhichsheallegedlyinstigated
the crowd in Jafrabad. Reserving
itsorderonthebailplea,thecourt
gave both parties time till
Mondaytofiletheirwrittensub-
missions.Kalitahasbeeninjudi-
cialcustodysinceMay.
Kalita, represented by her

counselKapilSibal,toldthecourt
that thechargesheethasalready
been filed against her and she is
no longer required for investiga-
tion. Sibal argued before the
court, “Delhi Police has said that
she doesn't appear in any CCTV
footage or any other video.” He
contendedthatKalitaisatremen-
dousacademicand it isher right
to participate in a protest for is-
suesshefeelspassionatelyabout.
ASGRaju told the court, “She

regularly instigated the protest-
ers, riotersagainstCAA-NRCand
also instigated to be violent and
use force... the accused started

visiting Northeast area since
December 2019 and instigated
uneducated ladies and youth
against CAA-NRCby giving hate
speeches... They gave some
speeches that CAA was anti-
Muslim andwould be forced to
show documents, and later on
Muslimswouldbethrownoutof
the country... that in Assam
Muslims are treated badly, they
arekept indetentioncentres...”
JusticeKaitsaid,“Doyouhave

any of the part of speech?" The
ASGreadaportionofadisclosure
statement,when Justice Kait in-
terrupted him and said, “Show
me any portion of the speech
recorded bymedia, recorded by
anyone, that shewent and insti-
gated themobtocommitcrime.
You are referring to a disclosure
statementandadisclosurestate-
mentisnotadmissible...”
TheASGsaid, "I amnot read-

ing the disclosure statement to
tellherrole.Wearejustshowing
howwezeroedinonher..."
JusticeKait said, “During this

time,mediawas there. Iwant to

knowwhat she saidwhich insti-
gatedthemobtocommitfurther
crime.”WhentheASGsaidthatas
pertheIO,mediawasnotpresent
atthetime,JusticeKaitsaid,“Was
thepolice there? If yes, thenpo-
licearesupposedtorecordsome-
thing...”TheASGsaid,“Therewere
alotofpeoplewhoparticipatedin
thatprotest,itisnotpossibletoex-
pectCCTVfootagetocapturefaces
ofallof them.”
Duringthearguments,advo-

cateRajivKishanSharma,claim-
ingtobeSpecialPublicProsecutor
appointed by Delhi Police, ap-
pearedthroughvideoconference
whilestandinginthemiddleofa
road. Justice Kait pulled himup
for not briefing the ASG, and
askedhimnottobehavelikethis
wasa“televisiondebate”.
When the court asked

Sharmaifpolicehaveanyvideos,
he said, “Wehave all the photo-
graphsandvideos in this regard.
The IO has them.” Justice Kait
then summoned the IO and
askedaboutthevideo.
The IO told the court, “We

have video recordings and pic-
turesbutnotofhatespeeches,but
itconfirmstheirpresence.Before
theincident,whentheywerein-
stigating people,we have those
videos; on (February) 22-23
when theywere sittinghere,we
have those videos. Butwedon't
havevideosofthemmakinghate
speeches.”
Followingthis, the IOwasdi-

rected to submit the videos by
Fridayeveningtothecourt.

DevanganaKalita

TahirHussain

Don’t have videos of
Kalitamaking hate
speech: Police to HC

‘WhatsApp group worked with mob mind’
New Delhi: Members of a
WhatsApp group created to
avengetheattacksonHinduslost
their individuality and started
workingwithmobminds, saida
Delhi court Fridaywhile taking
cognizanceofachargesheetfiled
againstninepersonsaccusedina

murder case related to the
NortheastDelhiriots.
The court said some youths

failed to perceive the "bottom-
less stupidity" of the propa-
ganda to take revenge against
the Muslims and created the
WhatsAppgroup 'KattarHindu

Ekta'. Chief Metropolitan
MagistratePurushottamPathak
tookcognizanceof theoffences,
including rioting, unlawful as-
sembly, murder and criminal
conspiracy,againstninepersons
in the murder case of Hashim
Ali.ENS

Tahir provoked
his community to
riot, says court

CONDOLENCES
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalmeets thefamilyofRaju,anMCD sanitationstaffwhodiedof
coronavirus,Friday.HehandedoverachequeofRs1croretothem. PremNathPandey

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

THEBUREAUofIndianStandards
(BIS) has prepared a draft stan-
dard for thedrinkingwater sup-
ply system,which aims to act as
a “benchmark” formaintaining
water quality and developing a
uniformprocessforstatesopting
toimplementit.
BISofficialssaidthedraftstan-

dard has been developed keep-
inginviewtheCentre’sJalJeevan
Missionforprovidingsafeandad-
equatedrinkingwatertoallrural
householdsby2024 through in-
dividualtapconnections.
Itlaysdowntherequirements

forwaterutilities, includingpro-
curementof rawwater, its treat-
ment,distribution,qualitymain-
tenance and responsibilities of
themanagement.
A BIS official, who did not

wish to benamed, said, “A stan-
dard was already in place for
drinkingwater as a product, but
inviewof the Jal JeevanMission,
wefeltweshoulddevelopastan-

dardthatcoversallaspectsofwa-
tersupply.”
The official added that there

are certain water supply
processesbeingfollowedinrural
andunderdevelopedpartsofthe
country but they are based on
governmentcircularsandorders
andarenotuniform.
Thedraftmentionsthattreat-

mentofwateranditsdistribution
shouldbedone inamanner that
ensuresthatatthecustomerpoint
of distribution, thewater quality
conforms to the IndianStandard
(IS)10500developedbytheBIS.
Officials from the Delhi Jal

Board (DJB),whichprovideswa-
ter to thecity, said thedraft stan-
dardpreparedby theBISwould
notcausemuchdifferencetotheir
supplysystemasitswaterquality
is“betterthanBISstandards”.
“Itwould,however,makethe

systemmoreuniformandwould
not leave room for contention
overwaterquality,” aDJBofficial
said.
TheBIShasinvitedcomments

fromwaterutilities,includingthe
DJB, on the draft. After it is noti-

fied,stateswishingtoimplement
thestandardcanapproachtheBIS
for a license, the BIS official said.
Thedecisiononmakingthestan-
dardmandatorywould liewith
theMinistryofJalShakti,theoffi-
cialadded.
Qualityofdrinkingwaterbe-

came a contentious issue in
November last yearwhen a BIS
report, released by Union
Minister Ram Vilas Paswan,
foundDelhi’stapwaterqualityas
theworst among21metros and
statecapitals inthecountry.
Thereportalsofoundthattap

waterin13statecapitals, includ-
ing Bhopal, Chandigarh,
Bengaluru,KolkataandChennai,
did not comply with BIS stan-
dards.
In Delhi, the BIS had drawn

watersamplesfrom11locations,
includingonefromPaswan’soffi-
cial residence — something
which Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalsaidwasnotrepresenta-
tive for a city like Delhi, where
2,000watersamplesshouldhave
beendrawntogiveacomprehen-
sivepicture.

BIS prepares draft standard
for water supply in states
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

OPTIONS OPEN
JITANRAMManjhi’sHindustaniAwamMorcha (Secular) –or
HAM-S–mayhaveannounced itsdecision toquit theRJD-led
Oppositiongrandalliance inBihar,but the formerchiefminis-
terisstillengagingtheCongress.OnThursday,ManjhitoldBihar
CongresspresidentMadanMohanJhathatheisyettodecideon
joiningtheNDA.Manjhisaidhehasannouncedhisdecisionto
leavethealliancebecauseof theRJD.ButtheCongressbelieves
hewilleithergobacktotheJD(U)orhaveanalliancewiththerul-
ingparty.CongressleadersbelieveChiefMinisterNitishKumar
couldofferManjhi anMLCseat fromtheGovernorquota, and
possiblysendhimtoRajyaSabhalater.Nitish,theCongressfeels,
couldevenfieldfiveorsixHAM-ScandidatesonJD(U)ticket.

OPPOSITION POLITICS
EVENASManipurChiefMinisterNBirenSingharrivedinNew
DelhialongwithfiveformerCongressMLAswhohadresigned
from theAssembly to join BJP, the Congress expelled Biren’s
son-in-law R K Imo, a Congress MLA, from the party on
Thursday.Imo,whowasaccompanyingBirenandwasinNew
Delhiatthetimeofexpulsion,isbelievedtobeinstrumentalin
thedefectionof the five former legislators.OnFriday, Imore-
sponded to the expulsion in awritten statement, saying that
thingswill getworse for the Congress inManipur unless the
partyhighcommandtakescognizanceof the“arbitrary lead-
ership”of formerManipurCMandCongressLegislatureParty
leaderOkramIbobiSingh.LayingtheblamesquarelyatIbobi’s
door, Imo urged the AICC to consider replacing a leadership,
whichhesays isnowwaypast itsprime.

IN GOODS WE TRUST
WITHNORMALpassenger train servicesdisrupteddue to the
pandemic, theentirefocusof theRailwayshasbeenonfreight
movement.Toimproveservicesforgoodsmovementontrains,
theRailwayshasannouncedahelpline forall freightandpar-
celqueries. Itannouncedthat inviewof theongoingthruston
promotingfreightandparceltraffic,ithascomeoutwithasin-
gleall-Indiacontactnumber,whichwillbeoption6onthein-
tegrated railways helpline number – 139. RailwaysMinister
PiyushGoyal tweeted about thedecision: “Railways enhance
easeoffreighttransportation!Now,businesses,traders&sup-
pliers can dial a single all-India contact number to transport
goodsvia IndianRailways.”

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

AS THE Election Commission
came out with guidelines for
conduct of elections during the
Covid-19 pandemic ahead of
BiharAssemblypolls, theRJD—
which leads the opposition al-
liance in the state — on Friday
said the imposition of somany
“barriers”may impact “whole-
someparticipationof voters” in
the“festivalof democracy”.
It said the poll body should

decidewhat ismore important
—savingpeople’slivesorattend-
ing to theneedof the formation
ofAssembly.
TheCongresssaidtheguide-

lines “fall far short” for the
smooth conduct of elections in
“free,non-partisanandfairfash-
ion” without giving undue ad-
vantage to therulingparty.
AICC general secretary (or-

ganisation) K C Venugopal said
therearemany“deficiencies” in
the guidelines and that the EC
has overlooked almost all sug-
gestionsgivenby theparty.
TheCongress,hesaid,hadre-

quested that EVMs be avoided,
given thehigh chances of infec-
tionfromshareduseofonema-
chine. “The ECI has completely
failedtoaddressthisconcern,in-
stead opting to passively state
that EVMs and VVPATs will be
sanitised.As the last sixmonths
have established, this is not a
fool-proofmeasure,”hesaid.

Besides, the guidelines don’t
make any deep distinctions be-
tween the specific challenges of
ruralareasandurbanareaswhich
haveseenthespreadofCovid-19
indifferentways,hesaid.
“The guidelines say that the

relevant provisions of the
DisasterManagementAct,2005
and the IPC will be invoked
againstanyonewhoviolatesthe
guidelines.However,theECIhas
surprisinglymissed the poten-
tial forabusebytherulingparty
whichcontrolsthepolicingma-
chinery,”headded.
RJD leader and Rajya Sabha

MPManoj Kumar Jha told The
IndianExpress, “What if youend
up having 30 per cent voting?
Myworry is that.We all love to
call it the festival of democracy.
Butwouldwe enjoy a festival if
there are so many barriers, so
manydon’ts?Thereare lessdos
and more don’ts in this
(guidelines)andthatwill impact
the wholesome participation
of voters.”

Askedwhether the RJDwas
still in favour of deferring elec-
tions, Jha said, “The RJD feels
thattheEChasavery,verydiffi-
cult choice to make — saving
people’s lives and attending to
the need of the formation of
Assembly. EC should decide
what ismore important.”
RJDspokespersonMrityunjay

Twari said: “Wearenot satisfied
with theEC’s clearhintsof hold-
ing polls in time. Bihar election
can turn out to be a super-
spreaderforCovidinfection.”
Bihar Congress president

MadanMohanJhasaidtheparty
hadearlieraskedtheECtopost-
pone the elections by two
months. “But since the EC has
come out with guidelines, it
seemstheyareinamoodtohold
elections. The question is what
they have said in the guide-
lines… how it can and will be
implemented on the ground in
Bihar,”hesaid.

WITHINPUTSFROM
ENSPATNA

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST21

WITHANallianceonthecards,the
CongresshassaidthattheAIUDF
believesintheAssamAccordand
isopposedtotheCAA,andthetwo
partieswill fight together to end
the“misrule”of theBJP.
TheAIUDFhassaidpastdiffer-

encesmustbe forgotten towork
towardssecuringthefutureofthe
AssamesepeopleandAssam.
The All India United

DemocraticFront(AIUDF),which
is ledbyperfumebaronandMP
BadruddinAjmal, enjoys a large
support base amongMuslimsof
Bengali descent in Assam. The
party has 14 MLAs in the 126-
memberAssamAssembly.

Ripun Bora, state Congress
presidentandRajyaSabhamem-
ber, told The IndianExpress, “The
AIUDF believes in the Assam
Accord and supports its imple-
mentation. TheAIUDF is against
theCAA.Theyareintheinterestof
thepeopleofAssam.Theyarenot
communal— they are not anti-
Hindu,buttheBJPisanti-Muslim.
Ofcourse,theyareworkingforthe
community they represent and
that isnotacrime.Assam’sprob-
lemis themisruleby theBJPand
wewillfighttoendthismisrule.”
The1985AssamAccord set a

cut-off ofmidnight ofMarch24,
1971, for thedetectionof “illegal
foreigners”inAssam—theNRCin
Assam uses the same cut-off.
According to theOppositionand
socio-political groups inAssam,

provisions of CAA violate the
AssamAccord by extending the
cut-offforacceptingnon-Muslim
migrantsuptoDecember31,2014.
Thisisthefirsttimeanofficial

Congress-AIUDFallianceforelec-
tions is expected. InMarch, fol-
lowing anti-CAA protests, the
Congress and AIUDF came to-
gether to successfully support
their joint candidate — senior
journalist Ajit Kumar Bhuyan—
fortheRajyaSabha.
Aminul Islam, general secre-

taryof AIUDF, is engaged in talks
withtheCongressleadershiptofi-
nalise thealliance. IslamtoldThe
IndianExpress,“Wehavetoforget
past differences and work to-
wards securing the future of the
Assamese people and Assam
through a commonminimum

programme.Wearehoping that
Akhil Gogoi-led KrishakMukti
SangramSamiti, the Left parties,
andthenewfrontlaunchedbyAjit
Bhuyanwillcomewithus.”
TheBJPhad claimed a secret

Congress-AIUDF pact in Assam
multipletimes,andtheCongress
always denied it until the Rajya

Sabha election. BJP leaders
pointedoutthat inthe2019gen-
eral elections, theAIUDFdidnot
field a candidate againstGaurav
Gogoi, son of former three-time
Congress CM Tarun Gogoi, in
Kaliabor constituency. Gaurav
wontheseat.Hehadalsowonthe
seatin2014,whentheAIUDFdid

putupacandidateagainsthim.
Bora said, “In 2016, the BJP

fought incoalitionwithAGP,BPF
and other groups representing
ethnic communities. We had
fought alone then. This time,we
will fight in an alliance.Wewill
formananti-BJPfrontandweap-
pealtotheLeft,AIUDFandalloth-
erswithwhomouragendatoop-
posetheBJPmatches.”
Since talk of the Congress-

AIUDF alliance begandoing the
rounds,BJPleadershavecriticised
it. HimantaBiswaSarma, senior
BJP leader andminister, has said
thatwiththealliance,thenameof
the state Congress headquarters
in Guwahati will change from
Rajiv Bhawan toAjmal Bhawan.
On Thursday, he told reporters
that he is determined to restrict

theallianceto25-30seats.
Pijush Hazarika, the state’s

junior healthminister, has said
thatAjmalwill be the“drillmas-
ter” and TarunGogoi andRipun
Borawill “sit or stand”according
tohisinstructions.
Bora, however, said, “Wewill

develop a commonminimum
programmeandwork for the in-
terestofAssam.Wewillworkto-
wards completing the NRC
process and scrapping the CAA.
Wewill fightagainstthebetrayal
oftheinterestsofpeopleofAssam,
against the BJP’s false promises
andanti-constitutionalpolicies.”
TheCongress-AIUDFalliance

comes at a timewhen there is
highchanceofthelaunchofanew
regionalist political party, pro-
pelled by leaders of All Assam

Students’ Union (AASU) and
Asom Jatiyatabadi Yuba Chatra
Parishad(AJYCP).
Askedifthenewpoliticalcon-

toursposeathreattotheBJP,state
BJPpresidentRanjeetDasstoldThe
IndianExpress, “Wehave42 lakh
members—evenifeachmember
gets only one additional person
withhimorher, thenwehave84
lakhvotes.So,wearenotworried.
We are a democratic party and
therefore,wewelcomeanynew
politicalpartyorformation.”ABJP
source said: “The Congress is
thinkingthatanti-BJPvoteswillgo
tothem.Butthat’snotthecase.The
more formations come up, the
moretheanti-BJPvoteswillgetdi-
vided—andthatwillhelpus.”
Assemblypolls inAssamare

duenextyear.

EC ISSUESGUIDELINESAHEADOFBIHARPOLLS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

SENIORJOURNALISTVinodDua,
whofacesseditioncharges filed
byHimachal Pradesh police for
a YouTube broadcast, on Friday
told the Supreme Court that
freedomof speech and expres-
sion guaranteed by the
Constitutionextends to citizens
onsocialmediaandinthepress.
AppearingforDua,seniorad-

vocateVikas Singh told a bench
of Justices U U Lalit and Vineet
Saran that theUnited States Bill
ofRights“mentionsbothcitizens
and press”, whereas Article
19(1)(a) of the Indian
Constitutionmakesnomention
of thepress.
SinghsaidthatunderArticle

19(1)(a), the press also enjoys
whatever rights citizen enjoys,
although citizens do not report
onadailybasis.Butwiththead-
ventofsocialmedia,citizensare
alsowriting,hesaid.
The senior counsel said the

absence of free presswill prove
detrimental todemocracy.
On the FIR by Himachal

Pradesh police against Dua,
Singhsaidthereis“completedis-
tortion” in it fromwhatwas ac-
tually said. “What he said is not
definitely there in the FIR,”
hesaid.
Singhreferredtothe1962SC

ruling in Kedar Nath Singh vs
State of Bihar and pointed out
that the court laying down the
lawonseditionhadsaidthatdis-

loyalty to a government estab-
lished by law is not the same
thing as commenting in strong
termsuponthemeasuresoracts
of government, or its agencies,
soastoamelioratethecondition
of thepeople.
The court, he said, had also

ruledthatacitizenhasaright to
say or write whatever he likes
about the government, or its
measures,bywayofcriticismor
comment,solongashedoesnot
incitepeopletoviolenceagainst
the government established by
law,orwiththeintentionofcre-
atingpublicdisorder.
Therefore, any criticism of

thegovernmentwillnotbesedi-
tionunlessit instigatesviolence,
headded.
Theargumentsremainedin-

complete andwill continue on
September2.
Dua had moved the court

seekingquashingof theFIRreg-
istered over remarks made by
him inaYouTubebroadcast.He
has alsoprayed for certain safe-
guards to be laid down while
registering FIRs againstmedia-
persons with at least 10 years’
standing.
OnJune14,thetopcourthad

grantedDua interimprotection
fromarrest,whichiscontinuing.

SEDITIONCASEOVERYOUTUBEBROADCAST

VinodDua

KCVenugopal ManojKumar Jha

Cong-AIUDF alliance on cards, new political contours may emerge in Assam

BadruddinAjmalRipunBora

On ‘bias in enforcing
policy’, Facebook says:
Denounce hate, bigotry
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

A WEEK after The Wall Street
Journal reported that a senior
public policy executive of
Facebook in India had opposed
applyinghatespeechrulestoBJP-
linkedindividualsandgroups,the
companyonFridaystated that it
“denounce(s)hateandbigotry”.
Facebooksaidinastatement:

“...(L)ikeatrulydiverseorganiza-
tion, our employees represent a
varied political spectrumwho
have either served inmany ad-
ministrationsorhavepoliticalex-
perienceandtakeimmensepride
in being active contributors to
public service. Despite hailing
fromdiversepolitical affiliations
and backgrounds, they perform
theirrespectivedutiesandinter-
pretourpoliciesinafairandnon-
partisan way. The decisions
around content escalations are
notmadeunilaterallybyjustone

person;rather,theyareinclusive
ofviewsfromdifferentteamsand
disciplineswithinthecompany.”
The Wall Street Journal had

reportedthatcitingbusinessim-
peratives, a senior public policy
executive of Facebook “opposed
applyinghate-speechrules”toat
leastfourindividualsandgroups
linkedwith the BJP despite the
factthattheywere“flaggedinter-
nallyforpromotingorparticipat-
inginviolence.”
ThecompanyonFridaystated,

“Over the last fewdays,wehave
been accused of bias in theway
weenforceourpolicies.We take
allegationsofbiasincrediblyseri-
ously, andwant tomake it clear
thatwedenouncehate andbig-
otry in any form.” Facebookalso
saidthathatespeechdecisionsare
separate fromtheir “dangerous”
label on individuals,which isde-
terminedby thecompany’sdan-
gerousorganisations teams that
“solicitinputfromcross-functional
teamsinternaltothecompany”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,AUGUST21

THERULINGalliance inBihar on
Friday welcomed the Election
Commission’snewguidelinesfor
conductingelectionsamidapan-
demic, saying that they have
ended an atmosphere of uncer-
taintyabouttheforthcomingpolls.
BiharDeputy CMand senior

BJP leader Sushil KumarModi
said:“WewelcometheECguide-
lines on Bihar polls. The poll
panelhasendedanatmosphere
of uncertainty about the elec-
tionswith its guidelines, which
clearly talk about the safety of
voters intimesofCovid-19.”
Targeting theOpposition, he

said, “TheRJDhadbeentrying to
postpone the pollswith the ex-
cuseofCovid.TheECmovehasre-
instated the faithof thepublic in
thecommission'scommitmentto
holdfairandtimelypolls.”
JD(U) spokesperson Neeraj

Kumar said: “The EC guidelines
clearly talk in detail about the
safety of voters, and the
Oppositionmustnotnowmake
anissueaboutthetimingofelec-
tions. The EC guidelines should
allaythefearsof thepublic.”

JDU, BJP
welcome
guidelines

Oppnparties say barriersmay
impact participation of voters

Chinese firm sole
foreign bidder, Rlys
cancels tender for
Vande Bharat trainsets
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

MORE THAN a month after a
state-ownedChineserollingstock
majoremergedasthesoleforeign
company in thebid tomanufac-
ture 44 Vande Bharat trainsets,
IndianRailwaysFridaycancelled
thetenderandsaidafreshtender
willbecalledwithinaweekasper
India’s revised public procure-
ment policy. The policy took
shapeover thepastmonthor so
inthewakeoftensionwithChina
overaborderstandoff.
“Fresh tenderwill be floated

within a week as per Revised
PublicProcurement(Preference
toMakeinIndia)order,”Ministry
of Railways said in a statement
lateFriday.
Sources said thiswas on the

cardssinceitemergedthatnone
of thegloballyrenownedrolling
stockmanufacturingcompanies
fromEuropehadparticipatedin
the international tender.
In themeantime, the rolling

stock industry had been point-
ing out technical issues in the
tender requirements while ex-
plainingwhytheygavethislarge
tender amiss, the sources said.
Industry sources said they had
also been seeking certain tech-
nical revisions in the tender for
betterparticipation.

Chinese state-owned rolling
stockmajor CRRC Corporation
hademergedas theonly foreign
playertobidfortheRailways’ten-
der for its ambitious semi-high
speedTrain18projectonJuly10.
CRRChadenteredintoajoint

venturewith a Gurgaon-based
company to place its bid under
thenameCRRCPioneer Electric
(India)PrivateLimited.
It was one of the six con-

tendersforthetenderforprocur-
ing propulsion systems or elec-
tric traction kits for 44 trains —
to be branded as Vande Bharat
ExpressorTrain18.
Othercontendersamongthe

totalsixbiddersincludedBharat
Heavy Electricals Ltd,
Hyderabad-basedMedhaGroup
—oneofthemakersof theexist-
ing Vande Bharat rakes —
Electrowaves Electronic Pvt Ltd
andMumbai-basedPowernetics
EquipmentsPvtLtd.
Officials said that going by

the cost of manufacturing the
first Train 18, which was
launched last year — it was Rs
100 crore, of which Rs 35 crore
was for the propulsion system
alone — the present tender for
44 such kits would have been
worthoverRs1,500crore.
Majorplayers in the industry

likeBombardier,Alstom,Siemens,
CAF,TalgoandMitsubishididnot
participateinthebid.

From Sept 1,
imported toys
to be let in only
after quality
testing: Paswan

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

IMPORTEDTOYSwillbeallowed
in the country only after they
complywithaqualitycontrolor-
der that comes into force from
September 1, UnionMinister of
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
Distribution RamVilas Paswan
saidonFriday.
Addressingthemediathrough

videoconference,Paswansaidof-
ficers of Bureauof IndianStand-
ards (BIS)will bepostedat seven
Indianportsandwill“takesamp-
les and test theproduct forqual-
ity”.TheToys(QualityControl)Or-
der,2020,issuedbytheCommerce
Ministry,willbeapplicableforbo-
thforeignanddomestictoyman-
ufacturers.BIShadaskedtoyman-
ufacturerstogetlicenceforthis.
Paswansaidmandatorystan-

dardsarebeingfinalisedformany
other sectors as well. BIS D-G
Pramod Tiwari said there are
about268mandatory standards
inthecountryandmanyareinthe
pipeline. In reply to a question,
TiwarisaidBISstaffatmajorports
will take samples and test the
productattheportitself.Butship-
mentswillnotbestoppedatport,
and therewill be two levels of
quality checks, he said: first, a
physicalinspectionofafactorylo-
cation fromwhere the imported
product is sourced abroad, and
checkingagainatports.

DETERMINED TO RESTRICT ALLIANCE TO 25-30 SEATS: HIMANTA

OutgoingElectionCommissionerAshokLavasacallsonVice-PresidentMVenkaiahNaidu in
DelhionFriday.Lavasa is set to takeoverasvice-presidentofAsianDevelopmentBank.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

FORMERFINANCESecretaryand
retiredIASofficerRajivKumarhas
been appointed Election
Commissioner (EC), a govern-
mentordersaidonFriday.
Kumar, a 1984-batch Jhark-

handcadreretiredIASofficer,has
been appointed in place of EC
AshokLavasawhoresignedfrom
thepostTuesday, theMinistryof
LawandJusticesaid inanotifica-
tion.OutgoingECLavasahasbeen

appointedvice-presidentofAsian
Development Bank. Kumarwill
assume charge fromAugust 31,
thedayLavasaleavesoffice.
Lavasastillhasovertwoyears

left inhistermattheElectionCo-
mmission.Hewouldhaveretired
as Chief ElectionCommissioner
(CEC) inOctober 2022. As Chief
ElectionCommissioner,hewould

have conductedAssembly elec-
tions inUttarPradesh,WestBen-
gal,Uttarakhand,Punjab,Manipur
andGoa, amongother states.His
prematureexit—thesecondinthe
ElectionCommission’shistory—
putshiscolleagueSushilChandra
nextinthelineofsuccession.
Kumar,whoretiredasFinance

SecretaryonApril29thisyear,was
appointed Chairman of Public
Enterprises Selection Board
(PESB)foraperiodof threeyears.
AsChief ElectionCommissioner,
heisexpectedtooverseethenext
generalelectionin2024.

Rajiv Kumar to be Election Commissioner

RajivKumar

Freedom of speech
extends to social
media too: Dua to SC

New Delhi



MAYURAJANWALKAR
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

EVERY YEAR on Ganesh
Chaturthi, when ‘Mumbai cha
Raja’ isbroughttoGaneshGully,
in Mumbai’s Lalbaug area, the
idol is welcomed by huge
crowdsof thefaithfulanddeep-
throated chants of “Ganpati
BappaMorya”.Not thisyear.
On Friday, a day ahead of

Ganesh Chaturthi, the festival
that kicks off the 10-day
Ganeshotsav celebrations, the
pandal is almost deserted, ex-
cept for a few volunteers and
workers milling around in
masks.
Adwait Pedhamkar, joint

treasurer of the Lalbaug
SarvajanikUtsavMandal,which
managesthepandal,admitsthis
has to be among themost sub-
duedcelebrations.
As the city’s Covid count

climbssteadily,theGaneshpan-
dals, a defining feature of
Mumbai’s streets around this
time of the year, are bracing for
low-keycelebrations.
While the larger pandals

usuallyseeupwardsof400visi-

torsaday, thisyear, theorganis-
ersareurgingdevoteestostayat
home,promising to live-stream
proceedings on social media
platforms.
Talkingof theCovidprotocol

that will be put in place at the
Ganesh Gully pandal,
Pedhamkar says, “By evening,
we will have markings on the
floorforsocialdistancing,touch-
free sanitiser dispensers and
oximeters and thermometers.
Senior citizens andchildrenbe-
low 10 have been asked not to
visitthepandal.Theywillbeen-
couraged to watch Bappa on-

line,”hesaid.
Thisyear,theBrihanmumbai

Municipal Corporation (BMC)
received 2,350 applications for
setting up Ganesh pandals – it
usuallygetsabout3,500to4,000
–ofwhich it cleared1,820.
On July 11, the BMC issued a

listofguidelinesformandals, in-
cludingacapof4ftontheheight
of Ganpati idols (2 ft for idols at
home); a ban on offerings of
flowersandgarlands;sanitising
pandalsthriceaday;andensur-
ing only fiveworkers are inside
apandal atanygiventime.
At Keshavji Naik Chawl in

Girgaum, home to Mumbai’s
oldestGaneshmandal,theShree
SarvajanikGaneshotsavSanstha
established in 1893, volunteers
are putting up fairy lights on a
colourfulcanopybelowwhicha
2.25-ft-tall Ganesh idol will be
installed on Saturday. “Ours is a
small pandal. We usually get
only40-50visitorsaday,butthis
year, there is a risk if that num-
berrises.That iswhywewill try
to control the number of visi-
tors,” saidVinodSatpute, a resi-
dent.
AndherichaRaja,anotherfa-

mous pandal in the city’s west-
ern suburbs, usually hosts
AtharvashirshaPathan,aprayer
recital session that sees at least
200-250women on stage. This
time, the prayer sessionwill be
done online and streamed live,
said the mandal’s secretary,
SubodhChitnis.
He said themandal is yet to

takeacallonwhethertodistrib-
ute prasad. “We have let the
prasad sit for 72 hours, hoping
that will take care of the virus,
butwestillhaven’tdecidedifwe
shoulddistribute it,”hesaid.

(WITHINPUTSFROM
SANJANABHALERAO)

AtGaneshGully, inMumbai’sLalbaug. PradipDas

Virtual prayers, sanitised pandals:
Ganesh puja in the time of Covid

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,AUGUST21

SOMETOPofficer-bearers—both
past and present—of Surat
Diamond Association, the
DiamondWorkers’ Union and
other organisations in the city
have taken umbrage to the
Gujarat government's reply in
HighCourtontheriseofCovid-19
casesinthecity,ostensiblyblam-
ing diamond polishers for the
spike.
Former president of Surat

DiamondAssociation,andGujarat
region president of Gems and
Jewellery Export Promotion
Council,DineshNavadiasaid,“We
condemn the state government
directlyblamingdiamondpolish-
ers for the rise inCovid-19 cases
inKatargamandVarachha(areas
ofSurat)initsreply(toHC).There
areotherpeoplesuchasofficestaff

and thosewhoundertake clean-
ing activities (who could be re-
sponsibleforthespread).”
Kanjibhai Bhalara, president

of Saurashtra Patel Sewa Samaj
and one of the founding-mem-
bers of the Surat Diamond
Association, said, “People of the
diamond industry have made
Gujarat and Surat atmanirbhar
(self-sufficient)bysettinguphos-
pitals, schools and donating to-
wards developmentworks. The
industryhas flourishednotwith
thehelp of the government, but
because of the industry leaders.
We condemn the state govern-
ment’sreplytoHC...”
Minister of State for Health

Kumar Kanani,who represents
Varachhaconstituency,however,
said,"Thestepstakenbythegov-
ernment as stated in its reply to
the High Court are correct and
everybodyknows (what is going
on).Theoppositionpartyistrying

tomakeanissueoutof it."
Kanani was referring to

CongressleaderandSuratmunic-
ipal councillor Dinesh
Kacchadiya'srecentlettertoChief
MinisterVijayRupaniontheissue.
Hehadstatedthattherulingparty
had “alloweddiamond factories
to start functioning after laying
downnorms. Diamond factory

ownershadassuredSMCauthor-
itiesthattheywouldfollowSOPs
[standardoperatingprocedures],
but theydidn’t. It is thediamond
factory ownerswhodidnot im-
plement SOPs, not the diamond
polishers. Evengovernmentoffi-
cials failed to takeeffectivesteps,
as a result ofwhich sucha situa-
tioncouldhavebeenaverted..."

OnFriday,postersdemanding
anapology fromGujaratgovern-
mentfor"insultingdiamondpol-
ishers"werefoundinatleasteight

areasofSurat.Amongothers, the
postersreferredtoaGujaratinews
report headlined, "Government
admitstoGujaratHighCourtthat
caseswentupinSuratbecauseof
diamondpolishers.”
The banners, The Indian

Expresshaslearnt,wereputupby
CongresscorporatorKachhadiya.
Earlier, the Gujarat High

Court had pulled up the state
government for therisingnum-
berofCovid-19casesinSurat,es-
pecially after diamond and tex-
tile industries had reopened
followingUnlock-1. Lastmonth,
the HC had sought to know the
steps taken to ensure safety of
theseworkers,basedonreports
of"large-scaleinfectionreported
amongtheworkersof thesetwo
industries".
Subsequently, the state gov-

ernmentandtheSuratMunicipal
Corporation(SMC)hadlistedthe
SOPs being followedby the two

industries inadetailedreplythat
wasmadepublicearlierthisweek.
Deputy Commissioner

(Health), SMC, Dr Ashish Naik
toldThe IndianExpress, “A total
of 2,163 positive cases were
foundfromamongthoseassoci-
atedwiththediamondindustry.
We carried out meetings with
factory owners to ensure that
they are following SOPs and
even sealed the factories that
had failed to followthem.”
Presidentof Surat chapterof

the DiamondWorkers' Union
Bhavesh Tank, said, “The state
government should apologise
for this.... The local bodies had
failedincontrollingthesituation,
andtohidetheir failuretheyare
holding diamond polishers re-
sponsible (for spread of the in-
fection).Why doesn't the state
government take a stand to im-
plement labour laws in the dia-
mond industry?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST21

TWO WEEKS after the West
Bengal government decided to
create a database of senior citi-
zenslivingontheirowninhigh-
rises in Howrah, Kolkata and
Bidhannagar, the Kolkata
Municipal Corporation (KMC)
has taken the first step towards
collectingthehealthdataofeld-
erly people living in the 144
wards in its jurisdiction. This
databasewill bemore compre-
hensive than the one planned
earlier,andwill includeallareas.
Worriedabout thehighcase

fatality rate (CFR) in the capital,
Home Secretary Alapan
Bandyopadhyay, who is the
nodal officer for Covid-19man-
agement in Kolkata, on
Wednesdayconvenedameeting
of municipal officials and in-
structed them to begin the sur-
vey.Theaimof theexercise is to
identify the major diseases
among the elderly population,
which is themost vulnerable to

Covid-19.
Thehealthauthoritiesexpect

thisdatabasetohelpthemman-
age the treatmentof senior citi-
zens andbringdown theCFR in
Kolkata, which is 1.25 percent-
age points higher than the
statewide figure. Till date, 1,154
people havediedof Covid-19 in
the city, comprising almost 43
percentof thestate’s toll.
Accordingtothelatesthealth

bulletin, the fatality rate in the
61-75agegroupis6.26percent,
and 13.9 per cent among those
whoareabove75years.Ofallthe
deaths, 87.8 per cent have oc-
curredbecauseofcomorbidities.
“Generally, hypertension,

asthma, diabetes, COPD, and
malignancy might become fa-
tal for Covid patients. So, it is
necessary to do proper map-
ping, and take precautions to
save elderly citizens. That is
why this survey is to be con-
ducted in Kolkata,” said a sen-
ior doctor at KMC.
Accordingtosources,execu-

tive medical officers at every
KMC boroughwill form teams
comprisingAshaworkers,health
workers, and civic volunteers.
Theywill visit eachhouse in the
ward to collect information
about elderly citizens residing
there, including their health
problems.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST21

A DAY after ordering weekend
and night curfew in all cities of
thestate,PunjabCMAmarinder
SinghFridayorderedimposition
of Section 144 to prohibit all
gatherings of more than 5 per-
sons, other thanmarriage and
bhogceremonies.
While warning of strict ac-

tion against organisers of such
gatherings,theCMmadeitclear
that he would not hesitate to
take any harsh steps necessary
to save lives and indicated even
more stringentmeasures after
August31 if needed.
He appealed to all political

parties to avoid any gatherings,
includingprotests. Incaseofany

violation of Section 144, the or-
ganiserswhoareputtingpeople
at risk by organising such gath-
erings or allowing people to
gatherwithoutmaskswillbear-
rested,hesaid.
The Chief Minister also re-

quested all religious and com-
munity leaders to ask their fol-
lowerstotakeallprecautions.He
alsodirectedthepolicetostrictly
enforceprescribednumberand
socialdistancingatmarriageand
bhogceremonies.
Amarinder said the cases in

Punjabareprojected togoup to
64,000, and cross one lakh by
September15. “Deathswill also
increase, with experts estimat-
ing over 1,500 deaths by
September 3,” hewarned. “We
don’t have to let Punjab go the
Americaway,”headded.
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Twochildren
die inAbohar
roofcollapse
Ludhiana: Two minor
childrenwere killed in a
roof collapseamidheavy
rainfall inAbohar,Fazilka.
On the intervening night
of August 20 and 21, the
roof of a cobbler’s one-
roomaccommodation in
Jammu basti area col-
lapsed, killing his two
children—Nisha(12)and
Aman (10). The cobbler
Rinku,hiswifeNishaand
their twootherkidshave
beenadmittedtoahospi-
tal in critical condition.
Local residents pulled
them out of the debris
and rushed them to a
hospital.OnFriday,Karan
Narang, son of BJP MLA
Arun Narang, visited
Jammu colony and de-
manded compensation
forRinku's family. ENS

ThehouseinAbohar’s
JammuBasti.Express
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MAHARASHTRA

Sixrescuedas
firebreaksoutin
Mumbaibuilding
Mumbai:Sixpersonswere
rescued after a fire broke
outataseven-storeybuild-
ing in southMumbai on
Friday,officialssaid.Smoke
filledup‘RajGour'building
outside Masjid Bunder
Station (east) as the fire
startedaround2pm, said
a Fire Brigade official. At
least five fire engines
reached the spot and the
flames were doused
withinforty-fiveminutes,
he said. Four people in-
cluding a woman, who
had climbed onwindow
grills to save themselves,
were rescued from the
fourthfloor,whileaperson
eachwasrescuedfromthe
second floor and the ter-
race,hesaid.PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Elderlycouple
founddead,
relativearrested
Lucknow: Police have ar-
rested thedistant relative
ofanelderlycouplefound
killed in their home in
Mahoba on Friday. Police
said the accused, 21, con-
fessedtothemurderasthe
couple came to know
abouthisrelationshipwith
theirdaughter-in-lawand
hadcaughtthemtogether
on Thursday night. The
couple—aged68and64—
were found with deep
woundsintheirneck."The
accused claimed the
daughter-in-lawwaspres-
entwhenhekilled them.
We are looking into her
role,"theSHOadded.ENS

DIVINE TOUCH
Anartisan inKolkata’sKumartuliworksonaGanesh idolaheadof thefestivities.Thisyear, thecoronaviruspandemichas
hurtbusiness intheartisancolony.ParthaPaul

Kolkata civic body to carry out health survey of elderly ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,AUGUST21

ASMANYas 264doctors across
the country have succumbed to
Covid-19sofar,theIndianMedical
Association said Friday, caution-
ing that its numbersmaynot re-
flect the true scaleof infection in
themedicalcommunityandcall-
ingon theCentre topublishdata
inthisregard.
According to IMA's numbers,

1,953doctorshavebeeninfected
withCovid-19 till August 21. The
count includes 890 practicing
doctors,767residentdoctorsand
296housesurgeons.
“Thegovernment authorities

mayhavetheirowndata,butdata
on thenumberof infections and
deathsinthemedicalcommunity
isbasedonwhatisvoluntarilydis-
closedbyourIMAmembers.Due
to stigma it is likely that doctors
might not have reported cases,”
saidDrRVAsokan,honorarysec-
retarygeneralof IMA(national).
For instance,Maharashtra is

thestatewiththehighestnumber
ofcases.OnFriday,itreported6.57
lakhcasesandmore than21,600
deaths. So far, 17 doctor deaths
have been linked to the coron-
avirus. State epidemiologist Dr
PradeepAwatesaid2,032doctors
inthestatehavebeeninfectedand
1,594of themhaverecovered.
DrAsokanurgedtheCentreto

publish data onhealthcare per-
sonnelwhohavebeeninfectedby
the coronavirus or diedbecause
of it. As cases rise thenumberof
fatalities, too, is likely to increase
bymid-October,headded.
Former IMAnational presi-

dentDr RaviWankhedkar, now
treasurer withWorldMedical
Association,saiditislikelythatthe
numberof doctors infectedwith
Covid-19 is much higher than
whattheIMAdataindicates.

Publish Covid
data on health
workers, IMA
tells Centre

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THE SUPREME Court Friday al-
lowed three Jain temples in
Mumbai toopenfor twodaysof
theholyParyushanseasonwith
strict adherence to Covid-19
control protocols. It wondered
why the government, which is
allowingactivitieswheremoney
is involved,hasadifferentstand
inmattersof religion.
“We find it very strange that

every activity they are allowing
involves commercial interests.
They arewilling to take the risk
when money is involved but
when it comes to religion, they
say there is Covid andwe can't
do this or that,” Chief Justice of
IndiaSABobde,headingathree-
judgebench,saidwhileallowing
theJaintemplesinDadar(West),
BycullaandChemburtoopenon
August 22 and 23 “for devotees
toperformtheritualsconnected
withParyushan”.
Hemadetheremarksassen-

ioradvocateDushyantDave,ap-
pearing for petitioner
Parshwatilak Shwetamber
Murtipujak Jain Trust, took on
Maharashtracounsel,seniorad-
vocate AbhishekManu Singhvi,
for conveying the state’s reser-
vations on the opening of the
temples.
Dave assured the court that

only fivepersonswillbe let inat
atime,and250aday.“Isthestate
policingthemalls,shops,barber
shops etc today?There are con-
gregations in malls and gyms.
Thousands of people are stand-
inginlineatliquorshops...When
a community is saying we can
policeourpeople, thenwhynot
allow?”hesaid.
With the Ganesh Chaturthi

seasonalsodue,thebenchmade
it clear that it is making an ex-
ceptiononlyinthiscasesincethe
prayersoughtinvolvesdevotees
offeringprayersindividually,un-
like a congregation which will
lead tocrowds.

“Havingcarefullyconsidered
the rival submissions, we are of
the view that a small reprieve
canbegrantedtothepetitioners,
withoutmaking it a precedent.
After all, the petitioners are not
seekingtoholdanyfestivities in
congregation,” the bench, also
comprisingJusticesASBopanna
andVRamasubramanian,saidin
an interimorder.
“Wemake it clear that this

order isnot intended tobeused
asaprecedentbyotherpersons
to seek permission to hold any
festivals/festivitieswhichwould
involve, by their very nature,
congregation of people, such as
GaneshFestival,”thebenchsaid.
The order also recorded the

petitioner's “undertaking” to
limit the number of devotees
and ordered that it “shall be
strictly compliedwith”.
Thepetitionerhadearlierap-

proached the Bombay High
Court for permission to visit
temples andperformpuja from
August 15-23. The High Court
“reluctantly” declined to grant
urgent relief, but kept the peti-
tion pending. The petitioner
thenmovedtheSupremeCourt,
sayingonlytwomoredaysofthe
Paryushanseasonremained.
Singhvi said the “State is op-

posingitbecausewearealready
in an unmanageable situation.
Huge number of Covid patients
inMaharashtra…It isoneof the
worstaffectedstates”.
He said guidelines issuedby

theMinistryofHomeAffairshas
allowed reopening of places of
religiousworship, but has left it
to states to change rules. “They
have said states can impose
higher thresholds of restric-
tions,”hesaid.
“We are a multi-religious,

multicultural country. Several
religious festivals are coming
up...Manyfestivalcongregations
have been cancelled this year...
Other states across India have
alsocancelledreligiousfestivals,”
hesaid.
TheCJIsaid“thisisadynamic

situation”, and askedwhy can’t
it be allowed if the MHA
Standard Operating Procedure
(SOP)canbeenforcedandthere
isanundertaking.
“Thisisexactlythechoicewe

were faced with in the Orissa
JagannathYatra case...Wewere
assured that if distance can be
maintainedandsafeguardskept,
thenmerelypullingtheRathwill
not have a detrimental effect,”
theCJIsaid,addingthatthecourt
was informed that nothing ad-
versehappened.
Singhvi reminded the court

about the Ganpati festival. The
benchsaid thestatewillhave to
takeacase-by-casedecisionand
therecanbenoblanketpermis-
sionorblanketban.
“If it's a matter of only five

people at a time in one temple,
andthispatterncanbefollowed
in all temples, thenwhy not al-
lowit? If it canbefollowedthen
why just Jain temples, why not
have it in Hindu temples,
mosques?... The issue will be:
whowill implement it?... Who
willpolice it toensurethatrules
are followed?” theCJIobserved.
Solicitor Ganpati Tushar

MehtasaidtheCentrehasnodif-
ficulty in permitting the prayer
if the petitioner complies with
the MHA SOP of June 4 which
prescribespreventivemeasures.
MehtasaidtheGanpatifesti-

val stands on adifferent footing
becauseitis,bynature,acongre-
gation.
“Wewere forgiven by Lord

Jagannath,sowewillbeforgiven
again...We are informed that in
Jainreligion,thereisnoGod,”the
CJI remarked.
Making a climbdown,

Singhvisaid,“wecanallowritu-
als at one or twoof the temples
whicharemanagedbythisTrust,
so they (the Trust) can bemade
responsible for implementing
therules”.
Dave said Covid-19 has cre-

atedahugementalstress,andal-
lowingtheritualswillhelppeo-
ple.

CJI:Whygovtallowingactivity involvingmoney,notreligion

SC allows three Jain
temples inMumbai to
open for two days

Surat diamond workers miffed with govt reply to HC on Covid spike

PosterswereputupinSuratagainst thestategovernment
‘blamingpolishers for thespike inCovid-19cases’. Express

KMC’smovecomes
amidworriesover
highcasefatalityrate

Amarinder orders Sec 144
in Punjab, says cases may
cross 1 lakh by Sept 15

Surat:Adiamond polisher
whorecentlytestedpositive
for coronavirus during a
rapidantigentestingdriveat
a diamond factory in
Katargamareaof Suratwas
founddeadathis residence
on Thursday night. Police
suspect Rakesh Bariya, 38,
died by suicide. His sister
Sheela,whowaslookingaf-
ter his two children follow-
ingthedeathofhiswife, re-
ported the death to police.
Amroli SI J K Barya said
Bariya “broke down”men-
tallyaftertestingpositive.

DIAMONDPOLISHER
FOUNDDEAD

New Delhi
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THINKMANGOand the names
thatspringtomindareDussehri,
LangraandChausa,thesweetva-
rietiesofUttarPradesh,whichac-
counts for over a fifth of India’s
productionof thefruit.Butwhen
it comes to exports, the Indian
mango is synonymous with
Alphonso, Kesar and
Banganapalli, which aremainly
grown inMaharashtra, Gujarat,
AndhraPradesh,andKarnataka.
MakingUPmangoescountin

the internationalmarket iswhat
somegrowers,traders,andbreed-
ersarenowattempting.Indiapro-
duces around21million tonnes
(mt) of the fruit – 40% of the
world’s total – and4.5mtcomes

fromUP.“Thegovernmentshould
domore to push UPmangoes.
Whycan’tAPEDA(Agricultural&
Processed FoodProducts Export
DevelopmentAuthority)promote
our varieties like it has done for
Alphonso or Banganapalli?”
Nadeem Siddiqui, an Amroha-
basedexporter,asked.
UP’s indigenousmangoes in-

cludeDussehri, LucknowSafeda,
Rataul,LangraandChausa.Theto-
talsolublesolidsor‘degreesBrix’,
ameasure of sweetness, ranges
from22 to 24 for the ripe fruits;
thisishardly20inAlphonso,and
18-19inKesarandBanganapalli.
Siddiqui exported about 100

tonnesof UPmangoes thisMay-
June,morethanthree-fourthsby
sea,afirstforthestate.
“Lastyear, Idid55tonnesen-

tirely by air. This time, I shipped

out three reefer containers (27
tonneseach)toOmanandDubai
onatrialbasis,whichwassuccess-
ful. The sea route takes8-9days,
as against 2days by air. Thehar-
vested fruitshave togo to theUP
Mandi Parishad’s facility near
Lucknowforhotwatertreatment,
air-drying, grading andpacking,
beforetheloadedcontainerissent
toNhavaShevaorKandlaport.But
thecost (frompackhouse todes-
tination port) is only Rs 27/kg,
compared to Rs 120/kg by air
freight,”Siddiqui,whoclaimsthat
his firm Shahnaz Exports has a
90% share of UP’smango ship-
ments,said.
Thosequantitiesare,however,

minusculecomparedtoIndia’sto-
talfreshmangoexportsof49,659
tonnesvaluedatRs400.21crore,
plus85,726tonnesofpulpworth

Rs584.32crore, in2019-20.
But UPmangoes have their

issues. Tobeginwith, trees typ-
ically yield fruit every alternate
year; in Chausa, the gap can be

two years. Alphonso and Kesar
are alternate-bearers as well,
butmost South Indianvarieties
such as Banganapalli, Totapuri,
Neelum, and Suvarnarekha are

regular-bearing.
Aseconddrawbackisshelflife.

“Alphonsocanbestoredfor8-12
days at room temperature after
ripening,whereas3-4daysisthe
maximum in Dussehri, Langra
andChausa. Thesemangoes can
only be exported to theMiddle
EastorSoutheastAsiabyair.They
canalsobesentbyseainrefriger-
atedcontainers,buttheharvested
mature green fruits thatwould
ripen during transit have to be
marketedimmediatelyonreach-
ing the destination,” S K Singh,
head of theDivision of Fruits &
Horticultural Technology at the
Indian Agricultural Research
Institute(IARI)said.
Thisiswherebreedingcomes

in. In the 1970s, IARI came out
withtwomangohybrids,Mallika
and Amrapali, by crossing

DussehriwithNeelum, to com-
binethesweetnessof theformer
andtheregularityofthelatter.The
hybridshad22-22.8degreeBrix,
closetoDussehri,buthadlimited
impactinUP.OutofAmrapali’sto-
tal2lakhhectarescultivatedarea,
the highest is inOdisha (50,000
hectares), Madhya Pradesh
(25,000) and West Bengal
(21,000).The31,000hectaresun-
derMallikaislargelyinKarnataka
(14,000)andWestBengal(5,000).
In 2002, IARI released Pusa

Arunima, a hybrid of Amrapali
and anAmerican variety called
Sensation. Thesemangoes had
moderatesugar(19.5degreeBrix),
but 10-12days of shelf life anda
redpeelcolour,makingthemsuit-
able for exports. Subsequently,
seven more Pusa hybrids that
were crosses of Amrapali and

Sensationwerereleased.
“Thesesecond-generationhy-

bridsareregular-bearing.Theyare
alsosemi-dwarfandamenableto
closerplanting,soyoucanaccom-
modate roughly 278 trees in a
hectare, as opposed to 100 or
fewer inDussehri. Fruit yields, at
14-16tonnesperhectare,arealso
higher,”Singhsaid.
Some farmers likeQazi Bilal

Rasheed fromKukra village in
Malihabadarewillingtogive the
newhybridsatry.“Iwanttograd-
ually replace the senile trees and
go in forhigh-densityplantation
of thenewhybrids. But I amalso
concernedwhethertherewillbe
amarket for these fruits. The ac-
tualperformanceofmangotrees,
including their suitability for our
conditions, are knownonly after
5-6years,”Rasheedsaid.

MangoexporterNadeemSiddiqui inLucknow

INNOVATIVE BREEDING COULD OVERCOME THE PROBLEMS OF SHORT SHELF LIFE AND IRREGULAR BEARING

Traders, breeders push to sell more Uttar Pradesh mangoes abroad
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THENATIONAL Testing Agency
(NTA) is firmonholding the JEE
(Main)andNEETnextmonthas
perscheduleevenasRajyaSabha
membersSubramanianSwamy
and Vivek Tankha havewritten
to the Union government seek-
ing theirpostponement.
JEE(Main)isscheduledtobe

held over six days – from
September 1 to September 6.
NEET,meant forundergraduate
medical programmes, is sched-
uled forSeptember13.
According to ministry

sources,thegovernmentiskeen
on sticking to the schedule, es-
pecially since the country's top
court has endorsed its decision.
This week the Supreme Court
had refused to entertain a plea
forfurtherpostponementof the
entrance tests.
"Moreover,wearereceiving

representations from parents
and students urging us to go
ahead with the exams as sev-

eralpostponementshave ledto
further stress," aministry offi-
cial said.
Subsequently, on Friday

evening, theNTA issued a press
statement citing the Supreme
Courtorder.Theagencyalsosaid
that6,49,223outof the8,58,273
candidates registered for JEE
(Main) have already down-
loaded their admit cards. It
addedthatcandidateshavebeen
given ample opportunity to
change their examination cen-
tres and over 99% of such re-
questswereaccommodated.
Apart from NEET and JEE

(Main), another set of entrance
testshasbeenflaggedbystudents.
TheCommonLawAdmissionTest
(CLAT),theIntegratedProgramme
inManagementAdmission Test
(IPMAT) and Delhi University
Entrance Test (DUET) are all
scheduled on September 7. The
EducationMinistry is learned to
have received representations
fromparentsandstudentsonthis.
Whenreachedforcomment,

IIMIndoredirectorHimanshiRai
toldThe IndianExpress that the

institutehadannouncedthere-
vised date for IPMAT on July 27,
and at that time no other en-
trance test was scheduled for
September 7. "We were very
careful to avoid a clash with
other exams. The CLAT an-
nouncementcameafterourson
August 10," Rai said. IIM-Indore
is conducting IPMAT this year,
andabout20,000candidatesare
registered to appear for the test
onSeptember7.
According to sources in the

Consortium of National Law
Universities that conducts
CLAT,achange inthedate isnot
being considered. CLAT is the
gatewayexamforadmission to
22National LawUniversities in
the country.
NTA,whichannouncedthat

it would conduct DUET from
September 6 to 11, will recon-
sider holding the exam on
September 7.
Agency director-general

Vineet Joshi said that students’
interests will not be hurt and
the matter of overlap of dates
isunder"active"consideration.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST21

THE KERALA High Court on
Friday directed the CBI to take
over the probe into the alleged
custodialdeathofafarmer,who
wasarrestedbyforestofficerson
the charge of destroying a cam-
eradevice.
The body of 40-year-old P P

Mathai, a resident of Ranni in
Pathanamthitta district, was
found inawellon July28,hours
afterhewas taken intocustody.
Thefamilyhasdecidednotto

conductMathai’s funeral till the
culprits arearrested.
The bench of Justice V G

Arunactedonapetitionmoved
by Mathai’s wife Sheeba, de-
manding aCBI probe. The state
government did not object to
handing over the probe to the
central agency.
Agroupof forestofficershad

arrested Mathai on July 28 on
charges of destroying a camera
erected in a forest area border-
inghisfarmland.Hourslater,his
body was found in a well. The
forest officers had saidMathai
escaped fromtheir custodyand
diedbysuicide.Butpoliceinves-
tigationfoundthattheforestof-
ficers illegally tookMathai into
custody and allegedly forged
documents after his death to
showitas suicide.
After farmer outfits and the

Opposition Congress launched
an agitation, demanding action
against the forest officers, the

Forest Department suspended
twoofficersandtransferredfive
othersfromtheChittarforestof-
ficeinPathanamthitta.Asnoof-
ficer was arrested or named in
the FIR after threeweeks of the
incident, Mathai’s wifemoved
thehighcourt foraCBIprobe.
She said in her plea that the

policewere delaying the arrest
of the accused, who, according
toher,havethebackingofpolit-
ical parties and associations of
forestofficers.
Mathai’s brother P PWilson

said, “Wewill notburyhisbody
till the culprits arearrested. The
body is still at a privatemortu-
ary. Hewas the sole breadwin-
nerof the family.Apart fromhis
wife and two children, Mathai
had been taking care of his
motherandtwosisters.Wewill
fight for justice.’’
The police had registered a

case for culpable homicide not
amounting to murder, illegal
custody, forgery, abduction and
destruction of evidence.
However,theFIRhasnotnamed
anyoneas theaccused.
Policesourcessaidtheyhave

been in the process of verifying
the statements of 60-odd per-
sons to ensure that the real cul-
prits arebooked.
“There have been serious

lapses on the part of forest offi-
cers while taking Mathai into
custody.When the camerawas
found destroyed, they did not
move a police complaint. They
hadtakenMathaiintoillegalcus-
tody,’’ said a police officer in
Pathanamthitta.

SMITANAIR
PANAJI, AUGUST21

DAYS AFTER UnionMinister of
State for AYUSH Shripad Naik
testedpositiveforCovid-19,and
wasadministered the first cycle
of plasma onMonday, the Goa
governmentonFridayadmitted
for the first time the critical na-
tureofhiscase,callingitareturn
fromthe“doorsof death”.
State Health Minister

Vishwajit Rane told themedia,
“He (Naik)…virtually had gone
intothedoorsofdeathand(has)
comeback.”
DoctorssaidNaikisnowsta-

ble and recuperating at private
ManipalHospital,wherehewas
admitted by August 14 – after
testingpositiveonAugust12,the
minister had tweeted, “...it [test
report]hasturnedoutasympto-
matically positive.Myvitals are
within normal limits and I have
opted forhome isolation.”
Doctors in the team treating

Naik said he is one of the “first
VVIPs”tobeadministeredplasma
treatment. They confirmed re-
ceivingacallfromPrimeMinister
NarendraModi,instructingthem
to“givethebestmedicalresponse
possible”toNaik.
Likeothers,Naikwasfirstad-

ministeredwithadoseofremde-
sivir, though it didn’t show the
“much-needed improvement”,
an official said. As his condition
worsened,with oxygen satura-
tiondippingto92percentandur-
gentlydropping–saturationbe-

low95percent is said tobeseri-
ous–HealthDepartmentofficials
saidNaikwas administered the
first cycle of plasmaonMonday.
Withplasma,hereachedsatura-
tion levels of 96, allowing other
responsespossible,doctorssaid.
A teamof threedoctors from

AIIMS in Delhi was flown in.
Three other political leaders in
Goa, including former CMRavi
Naik,were admitted to hospital
aftertestingpositiveforCovid-19.
All threearestatedtobestable.
Meanwhile, Goa Medical

College (GMC), the apex hospi-
tal in charge of treatment of
Covid-19 in the state, has now
scaled up efforts to get plasma
fromrecoveredpatients,asthey
arefacingashortagefor“similar
situations”, officials said.
The Directorate of Health

Service (DHS) hasmade an ap-
peal, “taking Naik’s example”,
and urged recovered patients
who had suffered pneumonia-
like conditions during their in-
fectioncycle todonateplasma.
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Kerala HC asks CBI
to probe death of
farmer nabbed by
forest officers

AteacheratAgartala’sHenryDerozioschool takesaclassatanearbyground.AbhisekSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, AUGUST21

RAJASTHANPOLICEhaveregis-
tered an FIR against the hus-
band of BJP leader and
BharatpurMPRanjeetaKoli for
allegedly molesting a 35-year-
oldwoman.
The woman, in her com-

plaint,hasstatedthatonAugust
11, she was at her home in
Bharatpur district when Hom
Chandmolestedherinanintox-
icated state.
Later, the complainant al-

leged, Chand left after her
motherwokeup.
“On the night of August 11,

Chand entered my house and
molested me. He was saying
that hewillwrapmewith gold
and silver. I started screaming
after which my mother woke
up and Chand ran away. I want
justice and demand the arrest
of Chand. My family is being
pressurised by theMP and her
associates.Wealsowantpolice
protection,” the complainant
told The Indian Express.
Police said they filed theFIR

onThursday. “Thecomplainant
has alleged that Chand mo-

lested her after trespassing in
her house on August 11. We
have registered an FIR against
Chand under IPC Sections 451
(house-trespass in order to
commit offence punishable
with imprisonment) and 354
(assault or criminal force to
womanwith intent to outrage
hermodesty)andinvestigation
isbeingconducted.Sofarnoar-
rest has been made,” said the
circle officer of the concerned
police circle.
Koli, whose father-in-law is

alsoaformerMP,hasdeniedthe
allegations. “These allegations
against my husband are base-
less and part of a political con-
spiracy against me. After a fair
investigation, the truth will be
revealedforeveryone,”shesaid.
She also said that her

husband was not available for
comment.

TheBharatpurMP
deniedtheallegations,
claimingthat theywere
baselessandpartof a
politicalconspiracy

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,AUGUST21

TRIPURAHAS started open-air
classes for students of govern-
ment and government-aided
schoolswholackaccesstoonline
lessons in an attempt to bridge
thedigitaldivide in learning.
These lessonsarebeing con-

ducted in a range of settings—
fromplaygrounds and fields to
shadyspotsintheschools'vicin-
ity—withamaximumoffivestu-
dentsperclass.
Over 1 lakh students from

class III to XII of government
andgovernment-aidedschools
across the state turned up for
the “neighbourhood classes”
thatcommencedThursday,said
state EducationMinister Ratan

LalNath.
Eachclassbeginswitha ten-

minuteintroductiononCovid-19
and suggestions on precaution-
arymeasures.Thestudentsneed
towear amask throughout and
carryahandsanitizerwiththem,
besidesmaintainingappropriate
distance fromoneanother.
Tripura has around 4,400

governmentschoolswheresome
27,000teachersare inservice.
“The students joined the

classeswiththeapprovaloftheir
parents.Wehave also asked the
teachersnottopressureanystu-
dentintocomingtotheclassesif
theirparentsarenotready,”said
Nath.
Earlier, the state had started

video lectures on local TV chan-
nels for those without smart-
phones.

But a survey conducted
among 3,22,297 students from
alleightdistrictsofTripurabythe
EducationDepartmentrevealed
that while around 94,000 stu-
dents could not attend online
classesforwantofasmartphone,
asmanyas1.42lakhdidnotpos-
sess a television set. The neigh-
bourhoodclasses,manyofthem
in remote areas, were started
keeping all these students in
mind, theministersaid.
North Tripura district had

22,605 studentswithout phone
access—thehighest inthestate—
followed by Sipahijala (18,833),
Dhalai(13,999)andWestTripura
(13,909). Khowai district, on the
otherhand,wasfoundtohavethe
highest phonepenetration; only
2,173students in thedistrict said
theydidn’thaveaphone.Thesur-

vey responses came from stu-
dentsenrolledin3,974schools.
Nath Friday added that the

statehasreducedthesyllabusfor
Social Studies, Bengali and
English by 50 per cent, and
Environmental Studies, Science
andMathematicsby40percent,
for classes III toVIII owing to the
coronaviruspandemic.
ForClassesIX-XII,NCERThas

cutitssyllabusby30percentand
a further reductionmaybepos-
sible, theminister said, adding
that the Tripura Board of
Secondary Education iswaiting
for such amove before taking a
callof itsown.
The state government will

decide on the re-opening of
schools after receiving instruc-
tions from theUnion Education
Ministry.

Under trees and in fields, Tripura
starts classes to bridge online gap

Rajasthan: BJP MP’s
husband booked for
‘molesting’ woman

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,AUGUST21

EVENAS the family and lawyer
of Telugu poet and activist
Varavara Rao, an accused in the
ElgaarParishadcase,areyettore-
ceiveamedical reportof theoc-
togenarian,admittedtoNanavati
hospital forCovid-19treatment,
the Bombay High Court in its
recent order has noted that
while Rao's electrolyte levels
havebeennormalised, he is still
disoriented andwould require
closemonitoring.
OnAugust 17, theHChaddi-

rected thestategovernment, de-
pendingonhiscondition,toallow
Raotospeaktohisfamilythrough
videoconferencing, asperhospi-
talprotocol,anddirectedthecourt
registrytoprovidehismedicalre-
port–preparedbyNanavatihos-
pital – tohis family andNational
InvestigationAgency(NIA).
AdvocateRSathyanarayanan,

appearing forRao, told the court
his familywas concerned about
hiswell-being,astheyhadnoin-
formationabouthishealthstatus
sincehewasmovedtoNanavati.
On July 28, the HC directed

NanavatiSuper-SpecialtyHospital
to submit a health report to Rao
within threedays from the time
thehospital received communi-
cation on the court’s order. Last
week, another bench tookRao's
medicalreportonrecord.Thehos-
pital’s report stated, “As ondate,
consideringtheco-morbidfactors
ofage,persistenthyponatraemia
inCovid-19 case, thepatientwill
requireclosemonitoring.”
Inviewofthisreport,thecourt

said, asper toRao’smedical con-
ditionandsubjecttoprotocol,the
Nanavati hospital shall provide
necessary facility toRao’s family
tointeractwithhimonvideo.

Dehradun/Pithoragarh: Aman
andhistwochildrenwereburied
alivewhentheirhousecollapsed
following rains in Pithoragarh
districtonFriday,anofficialsaid.
Intermittentrainslashedvar-

iousparts of Uttarakhandblock-
ingseveral roads includingthose
leadingtotheHimalayantemples.
Theoldhousecollapsedfollowing
showersataround3aminChaisar
village of Pithoragarh district,
killing itsownerKushalNath,his
four-year-old sonDhanajay and
two-year-olddaughterNikita,be-
sides leaving his wife injured,
PithoragarhDistrictMagistrate,
VKJogdande,said.
The27-year-oldNathhadre-

centlyboughtthehouse,theDM
said. SDRFandpolicepersonnel
haveextricated thebodies from
therubbleof thehouseandres-
cuedNath'swife, Jogdandesaid.
The state disaster manage-

mentofficesaidroadsleadingto
Badrinath, Kedarnath and
Yamunotriareblockedatseveral
pointswith rocks and boulders
tumblingdownthehills.PTI

VaravaraRao

Now stable, Ayush
minister returned ‘from
doors of death’, says
Goa health minister

ShripadNaik

Varavara Rao
needs close
monitoring:
Hospital’s
report in HC

CLATandIPMATslated forsamedate:Students togovt

Govt firm onNEET,
JEE (Main) in Sept

Uttarakhand: 3
of family killed
in house collapse

DIGITALDIVIDE IMPACTSEDUCATIONGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

Court rejects
bail plea of
key accused
Swapna Suresh

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOCHI, AUGUST21

A SPECIAL court here on Friday
dismissed the bail plea of
SwapnaSuresh,akeyaccusedin
theKeralagoldsmugglingscan-
dal, in a case registered by the
EnforcementDirectorateincon-
nectionwith themoney trail of
the illegal trade.
Dismissing the bail plea of

Suresh, the special PMLA court
saidprima facie therearemate-
rials on record to show her in-
volvement in thecrime.
Notingthattheinvestigation

of the case is in its preliminary
stage, the court said the illegal
activities of money laundering
posedagreatandseriousthreat
not only to the financial system
of the country, but also to its in-
tegrityandsovereignty.
Thecourtalsoobserved that

thepetitionerwasaninfluential
ladyandgrantingherbailatthis
stage may affect the smooth
progressoftheinvestigationand
the possibility of the petitioner
influencing the witnesses and
interfering with the investiga-
tioncannotbe ruledout.
Earlier,opposingthebailap-

plicationmoved by Suresh, the
EDhadsaidthattheaccusedhad
disclosed to it her association
with other accused and also of
someotherswhoareinvolvedin
thecrime.
Noting that the revelations

made by her indicate that she
had “considerable influence” in
theofficeofKeralaChiefMinister,
theEDhadsaid if she is released
onbail, there isachanceof tam-
pering with the evidence and
also influencingthewitnesses.
Theinvestigatingagencyalso

saiditapprehendshurdlesinthe
progress of investigation if the
petitioner is enlarged on bail
now. The investigation is pro-
gressingandpersonsconnected
withthecrimeandhavinginflu-
encehavealsotobequestioned,
theEDhadsaid.

New Delhi
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WAIT AND WATCH
NewexternalmembersofMPCwillhavetoreconcile inflation

targetingmandatewithweakgrowth impulses

T
HEMINUTESOF the lastmonetarypolicy committeemeeting, published
onThursday,underlinethequandaryfacingthemembers,withthesharp
spike in retail inflation restricting the space to easemonetary policy fur-
ther to support growth, despite expectations that realGDPwill record its
“deepestcontractioninhistory”thisyear.Thoughthecommitteepledged

tomaintainitsaccommodativestance“aslongasitisnecessarytorevivegrowthandmit-
igatetheimpactofCOVID-19ontheeconomy”,therewasamarkedshift intone. Inprevi-
ousmeetings,sincetheonsetoftheCOVID-19pandemic,thecommitteehadattachedpri-
macy to addressing the growth concerns. But this time around, with retail inflation
continuing toremainelevatedandbreachingtheupper thresholdof the inflationtarget-
ingframework,inflationdominatedthediscourse.Whiletheindividualmembersdiffered
tosomeextent in theirassessmentof thesituation, thebroadmessage fromtheminutes
of themeeting isoneofwaitandwatch.
Theminutesalsoreveal thecommitteemembers’discomfiturewiththeinflationdata

at two levels. First, themanner inwhich inflationwasestimatedbytheNationalStatistics
Office(NSO)forthemonthsofAprilandMay—aperiodwhentheimpositionofthenational
lockdownmadedatacollectiondifficult.Somemembershaverecordedtheir“strongreser-
vations” inacceptingthesefigures,andhaverecommendedobservingthesereadingsasa
break in thedataseries. Second, thecontinuinguncertaintyover the impactof theCOVID
shockoninflation,anditstrajectorygoingforward.Retailinflation,asmeasuredbythecons-
umerpriceindex,inchedupto6.93percentinJuly,from6.23percentinJune.But,asacom-
mitteemembernoted,“therearedifferentinflation/deflationpressuresthatneedtobewa-
tchedcarefully.”Ifinflationdoesindeedtrendlowerinthesecondhalfoftheyear,onthelines
oftheRBI/MPC’sexpectations,thenitcouldopenupspaceforfurthereasing.However,if it
continuestoremainelevated,thenitrestrictsthepolicychoicesavailabletothecommittee,
despite itbeingdriven largelybysupplysideshocks. “If inflationpersistsabove theupper
tolerancebandforonemorequarter,monetarypolicywillbeconstrainedbymandatetoun-
dertakeremedialaction,”notedamember,signallingadistinctlyhawkishstance.
TheAugustmonetarypolicymeetingwasthelastmeetingforthethreeexternalmem-

bers of theMPC before they complete their four-year term ending in September. Three
newexternalmemberswilltaketheirplaceinthenextpolicymeetingscheduledinOctober.
Giventheuncertain inflationoutlook, theurgenttaskbeforethenextMPCwillbehowto
reconcile its inflationtargetingmandatewiththecontinuingweakgrowthimpulses.

PARTNERSHIP TEST
Scienceshouldbe in thedrivingseat inall collaborative

efforts foravaccine forCOVID-19

T
HEMINISTRYOFExternalAffairshasclarifiedthecountry’spositiononcol-
laborativeefforts todevelopavaccineagainstCOVID-19—thecallonpart-
nershipsbetweenIndianvaccinemanufacturersandforeignscientificagen-
cieswillbetakenbytheexpertgroupsetupforthepurpose,ithassaid.This
comesatatimewhenthepictureofapotentialjointventurebetweenIndian

companiesandsomeforeignagencies—especiallyRussia’sGamaleyaResearch Institute
thatisslatedto“shortly”beginmasstrialsoftheSputnik-VCOVID-19vaccine—ishazy.The
foreignministryhassaidthatanysuchventurewillbecontingentonanevaluationbythe
“National Expert Group onVaccine Administration for COVID-19”. This sends the right
message—thatdueprocesseswillbefollowedandscience,notgeopoliticsor ideological
considerations,willbetheprimemover inthecountry’schoiceof collaborators.
Three vaccine candidates — developed by the US-based pharmamajorModerna,

OxfordUniversityandAstraZenecaandChina’sSinopharm—haveenteredthefinalstage
ofclinicaltrialswhichwilldetermineif thesepreventivesaresafeformassuse.Thesetri-
alscould take four tosixmonths.Butevenas the jury isoutoncriticalmatters relatedto
safetyandefficacy,severalcountries, includingtheUS,Germany,BritainandFrance,have
enteredintopre-purchaseagreementswithvaccinemanufacturers.Therearefearsthat
such advance agreementswill make the vaccines inaccessible to everyone apart from
people in the FirstWorld. In fact, just about 10 years ago, the US and several European
countriesusedtheirpurchasingpowertocrowdoutThirdWorldcountries fromtheini-
tialsuppliesoftheHINIvaccine.ThereareindicationsthatDelhiisalivetotheperilsofvac-
cinenationalism.ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarreportedlydiscussedvaccineco-
operationlastweekwithhisGermancounterpart,HeikoMaas.Bangladeshhasindicated
its readiness toparticipate in theclinical trialsof avaccinedeveloped in India.
Indiacatersto60percentoftheworld’svaccinedemand.TheSerumInstituteof India,

oneof thepartnersof theOxford-AstraZenecaproject, istheworld’slargestvaccineman-
ufacturer. Thecountry should leverage itsmanufacturingcapacities to securemorecol-
laborations—giventhecountry’sdemographics,Indiaisverylikelytoneedmorethanone
vaccine.Theforeignministryhassaidthatitwillplaytheroleofafacilitatorinthisendeav-
our. It’suptothecountry’sscientificagencies toensurethatscience is inthedrivingseat
of suchcollaborativeventures.

IN PRAISE OF CHITTHIS
KamalaHarris toldastory inheracceptancespeech—and
introducedanewwordtotheAmericancampaign

O
NTHURSDAY, TAMILSwere toasting “chitthi”, following Kamala Devi
Harris’sshoutoutforherauntsaftersheacceptedtheDemocraticParty’s
nomination for US vice-president. Chitthi, a Tamil term formother’s
youngersister, trendedonsocialmediaasmillionsscrambledtofigure
outthisnewtermintheUSpresidentialcampaign.Harrishastwoaunts,

oneof them lives inCanada andwason stagewhen she announcedher decision to run
forWhiteHouse in January2019.
FortheIndianAmericancommunity,especiallythelargeTamildiaspora,thiswouldbe

a seminalmoment of connectwithAmericanpolitics. So far big achievers in professions
such as healthcare, IT and academia, and in the hospitality sector, the diaspora has been
largely invisible in public life. In her speech on Thursday, Harris referred to hermother
Shyamala Gopalan,who raised her twodaughters as a single parent. “That 25-year-old
Indianwoman—all of five feet tall—whogavebirth tomeatKaiserHospital inOakland,
California”,Harrissaid,had“instilledinmysister,Maya,andmethevaluesthatwouldchart
thecourseofourlives.Sheraisedustobeproud,strongblackwomen.Andsheraisedusto
knowandbeproudofourIndianheritage”.
Back inher ancestral village inTamilNadu, posters, hoardings andarcheshave cele-

brated the nomination. Tamils have had their share of powerful women icons, from
Kannagi, the fiery heroine of Sangam epic, Silappadikaram, to beloved and benevolent
Amma,thelateJayalalithaa.TheironyisthatonthedayHarrisstokedTamilpridebyem-
phasising the contribution of hermomand chitthis to her rise, BJP’s national secretary,
HRajaandastateminister,D Jayakumar,wereengaged inawarofwordsonwhetheror
not the Tamil Nadu governmentwas “manly” enough, in the context of its disallowing
VinayakaChaturthi festivitiesbecauseof COVID-19.

The Naga narrative divide

Sanjib Baruah

Questionaboutstakeholdersinthepeaceprocessneeds
ananswerbasedonin-depthmappingofconflict

IN AUGUST 2014 when the then newly
electedPrimeMinisterNarendraModihad
named Ravindra Narayan Ravi as the gov-
ernment’s new interlocutor to the Naga
talks,anumberofgroups,mostsignificantly,
theNSCN-IM—thegovernment’smainne-
gotiating partner — raised objections. The
appointment as interlocutor of a person
“well known for his antagonistic approach
to theNaga issue”, said theNSCN-IM, casts
doubts on the government’s sincerity to-
wardsthetalks. It requiredtheintervention
of the Nagaland governor of that time, P B
Acharya,tocleartheairontheappointment.
Acharyaassuredcritics that thenewspaper
articles that Ravi authored, and were the
source of the NSCN-IM’s ire, were written
before the new government came into of-
fice, and that as interlocutor hewill imple-
ment the primeminister’s vision and take
thepeaceprocess forward.
Inastatement issuedafewdaysago, the

NSCN-IM blamed Ravi for destroying the
momentum of the talks. It accused him of
tryingtoturntheclockbackbyreframingthe
conflict as a law and order issue, and not a
political dispute. In retrospect, thosewrit-
ingscouldhaveforetoldthedifferencesthat
havenowhamstrung thenegotiations.
Ravi,whohas alsobeen theGovernorof

Nagaland for thepast year,wasnot apublic
figure until his retirement from the Indian
Police Service in 2012. A 1976 batch officer,
he served in the IntelligenceBureau,where
hedevelopedexpertiseonNortheastIndian
affairs. Hewrotehisnowfamousarticleson
the Naga conflict during the brief time be-
tweenhisretirementandhisassumptionof
post-retirementofficialpositions.
Inthearticlespublishedin2012and2013

Raviwasscathinginhiscriticismofthepeace
processandoftheroleoftwoofhispredeces-
sors in the position of interlocutor: K
Padmanabhaiah and R S Pandey. He called
them “rent-seekers” — a term usually re-
served for those seeking personal benefits
frompublicoffice.BydealingwiththeNagas
“as if itwere a homogenous collectivewith
commonaspirations”,theysettheNagatalks
on“aperversetrajectory”.Heaccusedthem
of acting as nomore than the NSCN-IM’s
“marketing agents” and “selling its larger-
than-lifeprofile toDelhi”.
Ravi’smaingrouseappearstobethatthe

ManmohanSinghgovernmentwasthenne-
gotiatingwith only the NSCN-IM— “quin-
tessentially an entity of Tangkhul tribes of
Manipur,having little resonancewithother
Nagasnotwithstanding itspan-Naga rheto-
ric”. Drawing on his knowledge as an
Intelligence Bureau official, he waxed elo-
quent on “the intricacies of the Naga polity
— comprising over 25 tribes, each a proud

ownerandinheritorofadistinctculture,lan-
guage,traditionandgeography,espousinga
distinctworldview,fallingwithinthebroad
rubricof theNagafamily”.Thereis,however,
ample evidence thatmanyNagas aspire to
Nagaunity,andtheyviewthosetribal loyal-
ties as residues of a premodernpast and an
obstacle toNagasolidarity.
Narratives of Naga nationalism have

long been imbuedwith the idea of a Naga
homeland that includes contiguous areas
in a number of Northeastern states, and
evenparts ofMyanmar. Thebelief that the
conflict cannot be resolved without ad-
dressing the issue of integrating theNaga-
inhabited areas is widely shared among
Nagas, thoughnon-Nagas livinginthosear-
eas donot generally share this goal.
“The Indian government acknowledges

theuniquehistoryof theNagasandtheirsit-
uation.”NSCN-IMleadershaverepeatedthis
claimwith remarkable frequency over the
manyyearsof thepeaceprocess.Noonecan
claimthatthemeaningofthephrase“unique
history”isself-explanatory. Ithasthekindof
ambiguity associatedwith diplomatic lan-
guage:Formulations that conflictingparties
find acceptable only because they are open
tomore than one interpretation. But it also
embodies a commitment to pursue agree-
ment:Towork togetherand findacommon
languagethatallsidesfindacceptable,which
canbeachievedonlybyresolvingtheconflict.
The source of the phrase can be traced

back to a joint communiqué thatNSCN-IM
GeneralSecretaryThuingalengMuivahand
former Home Secretary K Padmanabhaiah
signedinAmsterdamonJuly11,2002.How-
ever, itbecameetchedinNagapublicmem-
ory only after Prime Minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee’s visit to the state in October of
2003. In his speech at the civic reception
heldinhishonourinKohima,Vajpayeesaid:
“It is true that, of all the states in India,
Nagalandhasauniquehistory.Weare sen-
sitive to thishistorical fact”.
The carefully crafted phrase serves as a

reminderof thepainstakingeffortsofcount-
less civil servants, and political leaders —
across thepartydivide—aswell as of lead-
ers of various Naga organisations, to build
bridges over contested narratives and cre-
ate the conditions for negotiations to end
India’s oldest armedconflict.
Policymakersinthe1990sappeartohave

concluded that the impasse in the conflict
calledforashift instrategy. Itwasbecoming
more andmore obvious that the NSCN-IM,
thefactionthatdeclaredtheShillongAccord
of 1975 a sellout, and abetrayal of theNaga
cause, had emerged as a serious political
force precisely because it stood for Naga
unity. Seen in this context, arguments that

identities centred on tribes are somehow
more“real” than theNaga identityare rem-
iniscent of colonial era intelligence reports
that referred to nationalist politicians in
terms of their caste status: Nehru was a
“Kashmiri Brahmin”, Jinnah a “Khoja
Muslim”,Malaviyaa “MalwaBrahmin”etc.
One can speculate that by signing on to

theideaofNagashavinga“uniquehistory”,
officialsandpolitical leadersintendedtosig-
nal acknowledgement that (a) the charac-
terisations long favoured by security bu-
reaucrats of theNaga political struggle as a
separatist insurgency or a terrorist move-
mentthatmakes falseclaimstoNagaunity,
are inaccurate and (b) rejecting those epi-
thets is a necessary condition for negotia-
tionsbasedonmutualrespect.Thosearesig-
nificant achievements that should not be
allowed towither away.
In August 2015, Prime Minister

NarendraModi, known forhis keeneye for
politicaloptics,woreaTangkhulNagashawl
to the signing ceremonyof theFramework
Agreement. Notwithstanding Ravi’s gripe
about theNSCN-IM’s appeal being limited
to the “Tangkhul tribes of Manipur”, the
“unique history” formulation — with its
bowtotheterritorial imaginaryof theNaga
nation — evidently was still the guidepost
anchoring Indianpolicy.
The ground realities could not have

changed so dramatically in the past five
years to require the rejectionof theunique
history formulation. While the talk of re-
turningtothe junglebyNSCN-IMmilitants
may be more bombast than a genuine
threat, the risks of Nagaland and adjacent
areasgoingbacktoadownwardspiralofvi-
olenceandcounter-violence shouldnotbe
underestimated.
At thesametime,Ravi’sdiatribeagainst

the peace process was not without some
empirical basis in ground realities. There
werelegitimatequestionstobeaskedabout
thewisdom of a policy of negotiating only
with theNSCN-IM, treating it asprimus in-
ter pares among Naga factions with a veto
power on key issues. That amore nuanced
negotiating strategy is now emerging is a
positive development. But the fundamen-
talquestionaboutwhoall thestakeholders
in the Naga conflict are, still needs a satis-
factory answer, one that is based on an in-
depthmappingof theconflict.Onlythencan
weexpectpeacefuldialogueandpatientne-
gotiationstoendtheconflictandbringabout
adurablepeace.

SanjibBaruah isprofessorofPolitical Studies
atBardCollege,NewYork.He is theauthor,
most recently, of In theNameof theNation:

Indiaand itsNortheast

One can speculate that by
signing on to the idea of
Nagas having a ‘unique
history’, officials and
political leaders intended to
signal acknowledgement
that (a) the characterisations
long favoured by security
bureaucrats of the Naga
political struggle as a
separatist insurgency or a
terrorist movement that
makes false claims to Naga
unity, are inaccurate and (b)
rejecting those epithets is a
necessary condition for
negotiations based on
mutual respect. Those are
significant achievements
that should not be allowed to
wither away. In August 2015,
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, known for his keen
eye for political optics, wore
a Tangkhul Naga shawl to
the signing ceremony of the
Framework Agreement.
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Homeowners refinance their loanswhen
interest rates go down. Businesses
refinance their loans. — ELIZABETH WARRENTHEEDITORIALPAGE

UP VIOLENCE AGAIN
ALLAHABADWASROCKEDtodaybyfreshvi-
olence, which left five dead, leading to de-
ployment of the army and re-imposition of
curfew for an indefinite period. Violence
erupted suddenly and simultaneously
around2pmwhenfor the first time, curfew
was relaxed.When theDistrictMagistrate S
ATRizviwas rushing toNakhasKonaonre-
ceiptofareportofanattackonapoliceparty,
a bombwashurled at his car. The bombex-
plodednear the frontwheel but theDistrict
Magistrateescapedunhurt.Thepersonwho
lobbedthebombwasarrested.Aviolentmob
attackedapolicepartyatNakhasKonaanda
PACjawanwascriticallyinjuredbygunshots.

MANIPUR CM’S OFFER
MANIPUR CHIEFMINISTER R K Dorendra
Singhmay take the initiative again to break
thestalemateinthetalksbetweentheCentre
and the Assamagitation leaders. Dorendra
Singhwho had a second round of meeting
with Shyam Sundar Mahapatra, AICC (I)
General Secretary today said if the Central
leaders desired, hewouldmake earnest ef-
fortsagaintoresumetalks.

NEW BONUS RULE
AN ORDINANCEWAS promulgated stipu-
lating a minimum of 8.33 per cent and a
maximum of 20 per cent bonus. It allows
employers and employees to enter into

agreements forpaymentof bonus in lieuof
productivity, andnotprofits.

PAK PROTESTS
POLICE USED RIFLE butts, batons and tear
gas tobreakupananti-governmentmarch
by hundreds of lawyers in Karachi today.
The lawyers fled to the safety of the city’s
court compound as the police waded in,
scatteringbannersdemandingdemocracy.
At least a dozen people were arrested and
several injured. It was the second biggest
demonstrationby lawyers in threemonths
againstPresidentZia-ul-Haq’smilitaryrule
and against his refusal to hold a general
election.

AUGUST 22, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

Prashant Bhushan

I DO NOT ASK FOR MERCY
Opencriticismofany institution isnecessary to safeguard theconstitutionalorder

I HAVEGONE through the judgment of this
Hon'ble Court. I ampained that I havebeen
held guilty of committing contempt of the
Courtwhosemajesty I have tried to uphold
— not as a courtier or cheerleader but as a
humble guard— for over three decades, at
some personal and professional cost. I am
pained, not because Imaybepunished, but
becauseIhavebeengrosslymisunderstood.
I am shocked that the court holds me

guiltyof“malicious,scurrilous,calculatedat-
tack” on the institution of administration of
justice. I amdismayed that theCourt has ar-
rivedatthisconclusionwithoutprovidingany
evidenceofmymotivestolaunchsuchanat-
tack. Imust confess that I amdisappointed
thatthecourtdidnotfinditnecessarytoserve
mewithacopyof thecomplaintonthebasis
ofwhichthesuomotunoticewasissued,nor
found it necessary to respond to the specific
avermentsmadebyme inmyreplyaffidavit
orthemanysubmissionsofmycounsel.

I find it hard to believe that the Court
findsmytweet “has theeffectof destabilis-
ing the very foundation of this important
pillar of Indian democracy”. I can only reit-
eratethatthesetwotweetsrepresentedmy
bonafide beliefs, the expression of which
must be permissible in any democracy.
Indeed, public scrutiny is desirable for
healthy functioning of judiciary itself. I be-
lievethatopencriticismofanyinstitutionis
necessary in a democracy, to safeguard the
constitutional order.We are living through
that moment in our history when higher
principlesmust trump routine obligations,
when saving the constitutional ordermust
come before personal and professional
niceties, when considerations of the pres-
entmustnotcomeinthewayofdischarging
ourresponsibilitytowardsthefuture.Failing
to speak upwould have been a dereliction
of duty, especially foranofficerof thecourt
likemyself.

My tweetswere nothing but a small at-
tempt to dischargewhat I considered to be
my highest duty at this juncture in the his-
toryof ourrepublic. Ididnot tweet ina fitof
absent-mindedness. It would be insincere
and contemptuous onmy part to offer an
apology for the tweets that expressedwhat
wasandcontinuestobemybonafidebelief.
Therefore, I can only humbly paraphrase
what the father of the nation, Mahatma
Gandhi, had said in his trial: I donot ask for
mercy. Idonotappeal tomagnanimity. Iam
here, therefore, to cheerfully submit to any
penalty that can lawfully be inflicted upon
meforwhattheCourthasdeterminedtobe
anoffence,andwhatappearstometobethe
highestdutyof acitizen.

Bhushan isanadvocateat theSupreme
Courtof India. This ishis statement to the

CourtonAugust20afterhis
conviction for contempt

Indeed, public scrutiny is
desirable for healthy
functioning of judiciary
itself. I believe that open
criticism of any institution is
necessary in a democracy,
to safeguard the
constitutional order.

FOR THERECORD
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Parliament needs to quickly rediscover its spine too. Much tougher economic
conditions in the autumn should concentrate minds.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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This ‘silent revolution’
brought on a counter-
revolution, a revenge of the
elite whose vanguard has
been the BJP. The BJP’s
Hindu nationalism had the
advantage of transcending
caste identities in the name
of Hindu unity and its fight
against the threat from
Islam. This backlash
culminated in 2014, when the
Hindutva version of
national-populism gained
traction with some OBCs
because of the alchemy
achieved by Narendra Modi
— for the first time, the
leader of the BJP was a pure
product of the RSS who
belonged to an OBC caste.
As Modi presented himself
as a self-made man, a former
chaiwallah, and did not
defend positive
discrimination, he was the
perfect antidote to
Mandal for the middle-class
upper castes.

When helping hurts
Increasingageofmarriagewillbeexerciseof

carceralpowerbystatewhichwill
disproportionatelyaffectDalit,Adivasiwomen

IF PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi’s em-
phasis in his IndependenceDay speechon
raisingthelegalageofmarriageforwomen
to 21 years is any indicator of the path the
task forcesetupfor thispurpose is likely to
tread, itneedstoreconsider thedispropor-
tionateimpactsuchlegislationwouldhave
onmarginalisedruralcommunities.
There is enough evidence available

with thegovernment thatmakes a strong
casefortacklingearlymarriagebyextend-
ingtherighttofreeandcompulsoryeduca-
tionup to theageof 18years. Before look-
ing at those reports, it is important to
understandwhyraisingtheminimumage
ofmarriage, a seeminglyprogressivestep,
willendupcriminalisingandexacerbating
the existing vulnerabilities of Dalit and
AdivasicommunitiesinruralIndia, instead
of empowering itswomen.
The National Family Health Survey

(NFHS-4) data 2015-16 points to certain
trendsinearlymarriages:Thatruralwomen
are likely tomarry earlier than their urban
counterparts;thatthehigherupawomanis
onthewealthquintile,thelatershemarries.
Most importantly, it establishes a direct
causallinkbetweeneducationlevelsandde-
layedageofmarriage,with the former im-
pactingthelatter,nottheotherwayaround.
Womenwith12yearsormoreofschooling
aremost likelytomarrylater.
Whiletheseinitselfshouldbesufficient

tomake a case for education, a look at the
disaggregateddataspeakstotheneedtoad-
dressthegenderedandcaste-baseddispar-
itiesinsteadofblanketlawswithnoconsid-
erationsof theprinciplesof social justice.
According to thewealth quintile data,

the poorest households are concentrated
inrural India.Thelowestquintile,whichis
mostlikelytomarryoff theirgirlsearlyout
ofsocio-economicnecessities,have45per
cent of the Scheduled Tribe (ST) and 25.9
percentScheduledCaste(SC)households,
ascomparedtoonly9percentof thegen-
eral “Others” category.
TheNFHS-4dataonwomenaged15-49

bynumberofyearsofschoolingcompleted
shows that 42 per cent STwomen and 33
percentSCwomenhavereceivednoschool-
ing.Merely 10 per cent ST and15per cent
SCwomenhavecompleted12-plusyearsof
education as compared to 30 per cent
women among the Others (general cate-
gory) and 21 per cent among Other
BackwardClasses.Only8percentruralgirls
whodropoutintheagegroup6to17years
citemarriage as the reason, fifth in the or-
derafter lossof interest instudies,prohibi-
tivecostofeducation,burdenofhousehold
work,andschools locatedfaraway.
Whileataskforceformaternalandchild

mortality/health outcomes is awelcome
move, its stated intent to examine raising

thelegalageofmarriagestrikesadiscordant
notewithpastofficialreports.InSeptember
2018, the National Human Rights
Commissionshowedhowhighereducation
levels lead to a lower likelihoodofwomen
beingmarried early and strongly recom-
mended that the Right to Education Act,
2009,beamendedtomakeitapplicableup
totheageof18years.Presently, children in
the age group of 14-18 are outside the
purviewof RTEact andmost likely todrop
out.This stressonaccessandqualityof ed-
ucationwasbackedbyareportof theapex
childright’sbody,NationalCommissionfor
Protection of Child Rights, and the NGO
Young Lives, which also showed howbe-
tween2005-06and2015-16,childmarriage
in 15-19 age group for girls has decreased
from26.5percentto11.9percent.
MarriagesinIndiaaregovernedbyvar-

iouspersonal lawswhichsetvaryingmin-
imumages forgirls asalso theProhibition
ofChildMarriageAct(PCMA),2006,where
itis18yearsforgirlsand21forboys.Under
PCMA, anyman, above the age of 18who
marries awoman under 18 years, aswell
as the parents ofminorswho abet the act
canbeimprisonedforuptotwoyears.This
is compounded by The Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences (POCSO)
Act,2012,thatincreasedtheageofconsent,
from16years to18years.
Several studies have shown how this

hascriminalisedself-arrangedadolescent
marriages as parents often misuse it to
punishcouplesmarryingwithouttheirap-
proval, especially in cases of inter-caste
marriages.Theabove-18boysinsuchcases
are liable to even face a life term. POCSO
also requires healthcare providers to
mandatorily report to thepoliceanycases
ofunder18-year-oldswhoarefoundtobe
sexuallyactivewith thoseolder.
Increasing the legal age ofmarriage to

21 yearswill add to these existing hurdles
for youngwomen’s access to reproductive
and sexual healthcare. All these put SC-ST
households,whohavetheleastrecourseto
legalandothersafeguards,atagreaterrisk.
Noting the law’s patriarchal underpin-

nings, the 18th Law Commission report
(2008) asked for uniformity in the age of
marriage at 18 years for both men and
womenandloweringtheageof consent to
16 years, a recommendation also of the
JusticeVermaCommittee.
Instead ofmoving in this direction, in-

creasing the age of marriage becomes a
mere exercise of carceral power by a state
which,while outlawing consensualmar-
riages,continuestolooktheotherwaywhen
it comes tomuch-prevalent trafficking of
childbridesfromSC-SThouseholds.Efforts
toaddresschildmarriageinIndiashouldbe
inconsonancewiththesocio-economicre-
alities that demand investment in educa-
tion,welfare,andopportunitiesforwomen.
Themedian age at firstmarriage for both
men andwomen in India has registered a
significantdecadalimprovementwithmore
peoplenowmarryinglaterthaneverbefore.
Any attempt to leapfrog throughquick-fix
and ill-conceived punitivemeasureswill
onlyconsiderablyreversethesegains.

Thewriter isaGenderStudiesPhDscholar
at theUniversityof Sussex,UK

THIRTY YEARSAGO, the then primeminis-
ter, V P Singh implemented the Mandal
Commission report, initiatingwhat I have
called a “silent revolution”. It triggered a so-
cio-politicalprocessthatresultedinsomeso-
cial emancipation and the rise to political
powerofplebeiansattheexpenseof theup-
peranddominantcastes.
TheMandalmomentwas primarily po-

litical, even ifwhatwas at stakewas the ex-
tensionof positivediscrimination througha
27percentquotafortheOBCsinthecivilserv-
ice. The upper castes instantlymobilised to
preventareformthatwouldcurbtheirpub-
licsector jobopportunities,whichwasvalu-
able prior to the economic liberalisation of
1991. Their resistance aroused indignation
amongthelowercastesandresultedinacon-
solidationofOBCgroups.ManyOBCsstopped
votingforupper-castenotablesandpreferred
toelectrepresentativesfromtheirownsocial
milieutoParliament.
In theHindi belt, the percentage of OBC

MPsnearlydoubledfrom11percentin1984
to more than 20 per cent in the 1990s,
whereas theproportionof upper-casteMPs
dropped from47 per cent in 1984 to below
40 in the 1990s. By 2004, upper-caste pres-
ence in the Lok Sabha had fallen to 33 per
cent, while 25 per cent of MPswere OBCs.
This turnaroundwas thanks initially to the
JanataDal,andlater, toitsregionaloffshoots,
includingtheSamajwadiPartyinUPandthe
Rashtriya JanataDal inBihar.
ThoughtheJanataDaldisintegratedinthe

early1990s, itdidnotaffect thedynamicsof
democratisationthepartyhadsetinmotion.
First,allparties,includingtheCongress,were
forcedtofieldseveralOBCcandidateshaving
realisedthattheycouldnotrelyonoldclien-
telistmechanisms to get upper-caste nota-
bleselected.TheOBCsconstitutedoverhalfof
thepopulationandthenew“OBCvote”could
not be ignored. Second, newpublic policies
designedfortheOBCswereimplementednot
only by the parties representing them, but
also by the Congress.When it returned to
powerin2004,theCongresssetaquotaof27
per cent forOBCs inpublicuniversities. This
decision,knownasMandalII,onceagainpro-
voked the ire of the upper castes. Sowhat’s
leftof the“Mandalmoment”,politicallyand
socially,now?
This “silent revolution” brought on a

counter-revolution, a revenge of the elite
whose vanguardhas been theBJP. TheBJP’s
Hindunationalismhadtheadvantageoftran-
scendingcasteidentitiesinthenameofHindu
unityanditsfightagainstthethreatfromIslam.
This backlash culminated in2014,when the
Hindutvaversionofnational-populismgained
traction with some OBCs because of the
alchemyachievedbyNarendraModi—forthe
firsttime,theleaderoftheBJPwasapureprod-
uctof theRSSwhobelongedtoanOBCcaste.
AsModipresentedhimselfasaself-mademan,
aformerchaiwallah,anddidnotdefendposi-
tive discrimination, hewas theperfect anti-
dote toMandal for themiddle-class upper
castes.BytakingtheBJPtoitsfirstelectoraltri-
umph,Modialsoalloweduppercastestocon-
solidate theirposition intheLokSabhaat the
expenseoftheOBCs.In2014,thepercentageof
MPs from the upper castes rose to 44.5 per

cent, on a parwith its representation in the
1980s,whereastheshareofOBCMPsdropped
to20percent,accordingtothedatabaseSPIN-
PER (Social Profile of India’s National and
Provincial ElectedRepresentatives) built by
AshokaUniversityandCNRS-SciencesPo.
ModididnotattractOBCvotersonlybased

onhisplebeianbackgroundandHindutva.He
also submerged castepolitics in thenameof
developmentandclass.Hepresentedhimself
asthedefenderofthe“neomiddle-class”that
hadcomeintobeinginthe2000sowingtothe
rise of OBCs who had benefited from the
Mandalquotasandeconomicgrowth.Young
OBCsweremigrating fromthevillagedue to
the attractionof jobs. Even if such jobswere
unstableandbadlypaid,theyusuallyenabled
theseformerruralinhabitantstoimprovetheir
livingconditions.Modi’sneomiddle-classdis-
coursewasclass-basedbuthadnoaffinitywith
socialism.On the contrary, insteadof asking
formoreequality and redistribution, itmade
merit thenumberone criterionof social jus-
tice, a repertoire that hadbecomegradually
hegemonic after the1991 reformbutwhich
theUPAgovernmentbalancedwithsomeso-
cio-democraticpolicies(includingMandalII).
IfModisealedthefateofquotapolitics,the

“Mandalmoment”wasovermanyyearsear-
lier.OBCpoliticshasbeenavictimof thesuc-
cessofOBCpolicies intwoways.Asaturation
pointwasreachedwhentheCentreandstates
introducedthe27percentOBCquotaandthe
judiciaryrefusedtoallowthetotalamountof
reservation togobeyond49per cent. Parties
representingtheOBCscouldnomoresay,“vote
forme,you’llgetmorereservations”.
Second, some jatiswithin theOBC spec-

trumbenefittedmore from the reservations
thanothers.TheYadavsareacaseinpoint.We
can infer from the Indian Human
DevelopmentSurveythattheyhavecornered
morereservationsthanothers. InUP,14.5per
cent of theYadavs occupied a salaried job in
2011-12(thelastroundof thesurvey)against
5.8percentfortheKurmis,5.7percentforthe
Telis, 6.7 per cent for theKushwahas, 3.5per
centfortheLodhs.
TheYadavisationof UPandBihar, during

theruleof theSPandRJDrespectively,hasdi-
videdtheOBCs.Somejatiswerealienated, to

such an extent that they started not to vote
alongwith the Yadavs. In Bihar, Kurmis fol-
lowedNitishKumar and created a separate
party as early as 1994. In UP, the BJP was
shrewdenoughtonominatecandidatesfrom
non-Yadavjatis inordertoconsolidateanon-
YadavOBCvotebycapitalisingontheresent-
mentofthesecastesvis-à-vistheYadavs.This
strategywas obvious in the 2019 elections
whenpoorOBCsvotedmore for theBJP than
for theBSP-SP alliancedespite the elitist im-
ageof the former—59percentof the “poor”
OBCssupportedtheBJP,against33.5percent
whoturnedtotheBSP-SPalliance.
The reasonwhy the “rich” and “middle”

classOBCsvotedmorefortheBSP-SPalliance
thanthe“poor”OBCsbecomesclear themo-
mentthejatisarefactoredin:TheSPremains
aYadavpartytoalargeextentandYadavstend
tobericher thanGadariyas,Kushwahas,Telis
andLodhis,whoresentYadavdominationand
thewaythelatterhascorneredalargepropor-
tionofthereservations.Theunityproblemaf-
fecting the OBCs is similar to the one con-
fronting theDalits inUP—thenon-Jatav SCs
resent the socio-economic rise of the Jatavs
anddistancethemselvesfromtheBSP,which
isseenasaJatavparty.Manyof thenon-Jatav
SCsvotefortheBJPnow.Thispushfactor,how-
ever,isreinforced,inthecaseofthelowerOBCs
aswellasthelowerSCs,byapullfactor.Bysup-
portingtheHindutvaforces,thesejatisalsotry
tosanskritise themselvesandbeacceptedby
theHindu“hightradition”.
So, is it “gameover” forMandal politics?

Not necessarily, given the fact that if quotas
have been granted toOBCs they are not ful-
filled. In 2015,OBCs representedonly12per
cent of ClassAemployees in the central gov-
ernmentservices,12.5percentofClassBand
19percentofClassCworkers—whichmeant
18per cent of the totalworkforce, almost 10
percentage points less thanwhat they had
beenpromisedin1990.ItisadeficitOBCsmay
considerworthfightingfor.

ThewriterisseniorresearchfellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris,professorofIndian
PoliticsandSociologyatKing'sIndiaInstitute,

London,andnon-residentscholaratthe
CarnegieEndowmentforInternationalPeace ELITE CONCERNS

THISREFERSTOthearticle.'Inpandemic,
take a break' (IE, August 21). A sabbati-
cal, likemostotherbenefits, isaprerog-
ativeof theelite. India isunique, inthat,
70percentof itspopulationstillresides
in rural areaswhere the pandemic has
hithard,forcingmigrantworkersto“take
abreak”,andtheirfamiliestostarve.Due
tosuccessivelockdowns,citiestoohave
witnessed an unprecedented unem-
ploymentcrisis. Theuncertaintieshave
ledtoasurgeinmentalhealthissues,do-
mesticviolenceandsuiciderates.Astroll
inthepark,oraworldtourwouldmake
a good “break” if one doesn't have to
worryaboutthenextmeal.Apublicser-
vantwouldknowthat.

FatimaGhazali,Patna

DOING WELL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Fighting
towin'(IE,August21).Initsfightagainst
COVID-19,India,despiteitsburgeoning
numbers,highpopulationdensityand
poor health infrastructure, has been
quite successful. The on-going unlock
phases are witnessing sudden spurts
hereandthere,butrampingupof tests
and local administrations' responses
havekept things incheck.

VijaiPant,Hempur

POLL PROBLEMS
THISREFERSTOthearticle 'Thecorona
election' (IE, August 21). The Election
Commission of India (ECI) is expected
totakeacallonthescheduleof theup-
comingBiharassemblyelections.Itwill
have to factor in the nationwide pan-
demic situation in general and Bihar's

unique dilemma in particular. Bihar is
the statewith the highest population
density, and its existing health infra-
structuremightnotbeable tomanage
any sudden upsurge in COVID cases.
TheECI,underArticle324, should take
acalloneitherpostponingtheelections
or conduct the polls over multiple
phases spreadovermonths.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

HOLISTIC RELIEF
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'The new
socialcontract' (IE,August21).Theau-
thor indicatedtheslight improvement
of our unemployment rate, which is
expected.But thepoorarestill inasit-
uation where both their lives and
livelihoods are at risk. Policymakers
must adopt themechanism for relief
integratingbothruralandurbanIndia.

TapomoyGhosh,Katwa

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THECOMMONMAN inPakistan is jolted by
the “peace deal” between Israel and the
UnitedArabEmirates(UAE)thatwill“leadto
a full normalisation of diplomatic relations”
betweenthetwo.Israelhasagreedtosuspend
applyingsovereigntytoareasoftheWestBank
that itwaspreparedtoannex,but thatdoes-
n’tconsoletheconspiracy-soakedmindofthe
commonman inPakistan.Most of themore
“pragmatic” Arab neighbours of Israel have
behaveddifferently towards Israel and they
didn’t care that Pakistan continued to be so
completelyanti-Israel.
MostPakistanisalsodon’tknowthefacts

behind the current political map of the
MiddleEastandignorethedetailsofhowthe
Arabstatesarethreatenedmorebytheirfel-
low-ArabstatesthanIsrael.Afterthesectar-
ian wars in the Gulf and Iraq-Syria neigh-
bourhood, this should have dawned on
Pakistanbutitdidn’t.Pakistanisgreatlyper-
turbed by the introverted policies followed
bySaudiArabia and its neighbourswith re-
gard to India and simply can’t comprehend
the inaction of the Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation (OIC) overKashmir. They can’t
grasp the Arab inwardness that ignores
Kashmir, which they often equatewith the
Palestinians livingunder “Israeli tyranny”.
SaudiArabiaandtheUAEfeelthreatened

lessbyIsrael thanbyIran,whichseemstobe
encirclingthembybackingandfinancingthe
sectarianwars in Iraq, Syria, Lebanon and
Yemen. There is nothing that Pakistan —
headedby PrimeMinister ImranKhanwho
tries naively to pose as the peacemaker be-
tweenIranandSaudiArabia—candoaboutit.
SaudiArabiaandtheUAEtogetherwith“aid-
recipient”Egyptarefightingan“unequal”war
againstTurkeyinLibya.
Rulers in theGulf aremore scared today

of fellow-Arabstates likeQatarthanof Israel.
Theyareno longerconsoledbythepresence
of the United States in the Gulf region as a
guarantor of their peace. Headquartered in
Qatar,America’sCentralCommandlooksthe
otherwayasQatarjoinsTurkeytosupportand
fundtheMuslimBrotherhoodinEgypt,which
had ruined theArab Spring (2010-2012) by
comingtopowerthroughelectionsandsub-
sequentlythreateningthe“kingdoms”.
ThenewAmerican interest in its “global

retreat”,where PaxAmericana canbe given
over tosomeoneelse, isbeing felt in theGulf
region too. But before leaving, President
Donald Trumpwants to leave behind anor-
der that continues to favourUS global inter-
ests. In January, Trumpannounced a “peace
plan”thatwouldallowIsraeltocontrola“uni-
fied”Jerusalemasitscapitaland“notrequire

ittouprootanyofthesettlementsintheWest
BankthathaveprovokedPalestinianoutrage
andalienatedmuchof theworld”.
The“twonations”requiredbytheUnited

Nationsto live inseparatestateswill live to-
gether in “unified” Jerusalem; and security
will be solely the responsibility of Israel,
whichmeans Palestinianswill not have an
armyoftheirown.Israelwill“regularise”the
illegalsettlements—one-thirdofWestBank
—built on landbelonging to thePalestinian
people.AndTrumppromisedtoprovide$50
billion in international investment to build
thenewPalestinianentityandopenanem-
bassy in itsnewstate.
This should have outraged the Islamic

World but it did not. The UAE, Oman and
Bahrain were present when Trump an-
nouncedthe“peaceplan”,standingtogether
with Israeli PrimeMinisterNetanyahuwho
was not even elected but actedmerely as a
caretaker PM. The planwas to be “negoti-
ated”infouryearsbuthasbeenhastenedby
the prospect of Trump’s defeat in the com-
ingpollsinNovember.Theplanwastoallow
Israel to immediatelyannexterritoriessup-
posedtobelongtotheStateofPalestineun-
der the “two-states” status quo recognised
by theUN. Eightmonths later, that annexa-
tionwaspostponed.

Pakistan has been in twominds about
recognising Israel, especially after India re-
viveditsalmostdeadrelationshipin1992and
proceeded to tradewith it in the high-tech
sectorwithoutcreatinganynegativereaction
among Pakistan’s Arab friends. Under
President PervezMusharraf, recognition of
Israelwasseriouslyconsideredas the Indian
EmbassyinTelAvivissued“some30,000visas
forIsraelitravellers”.Pakistan’sforeignminis-
terwas “facilitated”byTurkey todiscuss the
possibilities of a Pak-Israel normalisation of
relationswithan Israeli envoy,but themove
came to nought because of Pakistan’s text-
bookbrainwashagainst Israel.
ThenTurkey slidunder thecontrol of the

IslamistsunderPrimeMinisterRecepErdogan,
whonowthreatenstheUAEforhavingopened
upto Israel, notknowing thatonereasonbe-
hindtherecognitionwasthethreatheposed
totheUAE.Erdogandoesn’tcarehowhewould
lookthreateningtheArabswhileTurkeycon-
tinuestorecogniseIsrael.Hemayberealising
that his revival of theOttomanEmpire that
controlledWesternAsia andNorthernAfrica
between the 14th and early 20th centuries
threatenstheArabsonceagain.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Itneedstograspthatpragmatism,strategicrealitiesliebehindArab-Israelidetente

Pakistan and the peace deal
KhaledAhmed
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RiseofHindutvapoliticsandcontradictionswithinOBCspectrumhaveexhaustedthesilent
political revolution.Unfulfilledpromiseof jobquotasmay leadtoarevival

Mandal moment, 30 years on
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CX.´fi.X ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸fûÊa/
NZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË WZ°fb ¸fûWS
¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹ûÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ
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A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ´fS d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI
À½feI fS I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS £fû»fe
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û AÀ½feI fS/ d½f·ffdªf°f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf
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www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
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BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa
d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf
ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-76/ 20-21 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
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03 IZ ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
29.08.2020, ÷ . 2,000.00/-, ÷ . 590.00, 2.

MXe-77/ 20-21 (A»´fIYfd»fIY): d½fôb°f
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À±ffd´f°f 100 E.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI IZ ´faJZ, ´f¸´f E½fa
¸ffVfÊd»fa¦f ¶ff¢Àf I û ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 29.08.2020, ÷ . 2,000.00/-, ÷ .
590.00, 4. MXe-79/ 20-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
£f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi Sf¸fSfªf IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 23.09.2020, ÷ .
22,000.00/-, ÷ . 1770.00, 5. MXe-80/ 20-
21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ÀfS²f³ff IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
23.09.2020, ÷ . 13,000.00/-, ÷ . 1770.00,
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2359/ d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ¸fZSXNX dQ³ffaIY 21/08/2020

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,AUGUST21

ANOPHTHALMOLOGIST from
Bengaluru,whowas arrestedby
theNIAonAugust 17 for alleged
involvementwithactivitiesof an
Islamic StateKhorasanProvince
unitwhich operates in parts of
Afghanistan and Pakistan, was
part of a group of youths from
well-off families in Bengaluru
whotravelledtoSyriaintheearly
days of the formation of Islamic
Statein2013-14,investigationsby
agencieshaverevealed.
AbdurRahman(28),whowas

takentoNewDelhionFridayona
transitwarrant,wasfoundtohave
beenallegedlybackingeffortsby
anIndiancontacttocreateasoft-
wareapplicationthatwouldhelp
ISKPcadreintreatingillnessesand
wounds, and an application for
managementofweapons,police
sourcessaid.
InvestigationsbytheNIAand

other agencies have found that
Rahman travelled to Syria six
years agowith two friends --- a
doctorandanengineer ---when
theywereallintheirearly20sand
allegedlyenamouredbythethen
nascentISinSyriaandIraq.
Thetwofriendswerecalledfor

investigations inBengaluruafter
Rehman’sarrest,andreleasedaf-
ter theywerenot found tobe in-
volved in illegal activities after
theirreturnfromSyriain2013and
2014.
Police sources said that

Rahmanandthetwootherstrav-
elledsecretlytoSyriaafterreach-
ingDubaionsix-monthUAEvisas.
AftertheirreturntoIndia,Rahman
and one of the friends obtained

medicaldegrees.Theotherfriend
obtained an engineering degree
andpursuedalawprogramme.
Rahman is reported to have

poppedupontheradarof intelli-
genceagenciesandtheNIAonthe
basis of analysis of overt and
covertcommunications–includ-
ing that of Jahanzaib SamiWani,
aKashmirimanarrestedwithhis
wife Hina Basir Beigh in New
DelhiinMarchthisyearforalleged
association with the ISKP.
Accordingtosources,Rahmanop-
erated on socialmediawith the
monikerDrBraveandeffortswere
launchedtofindhimafterinvesti-
gationsinDelhiandPune–where
twopersonswere arrested - re-
vealedhewashelpingindevelop-
ingapplicationsfortheISKP.
“During interrogation, ar-

rested accused Abdur Rahman
confessedthathewasconspiring
withaccusedJahanzaibSamiand
otherSyria-based ISISoperatives
onsecuremessagingplatformsto
further ISIS activities,” the NIA
said.
Rahman is from a family of

doctors. Hewas practising in an
eyeclinic runforseveralyearsby
hisfatherDrNaseerullahSharifin
westBengaluru.Hisolderbrother
Mohammed Sharif is a dentist
withadentalclinic.
“My father has been unwell

becauseofallthathashappened.
Wedonotwant to talk about it,”
saidDrMohammedSharif at the
family's apartment in south
Bengaluru.“Theyhavebeenhere
fora longtime.Theyareveryde-
centpeople.Wedonotknowany-
thingabouttheallegationsagainst
Rahman,” said anoptician in the
buildingwherethe familyclinics
arelocated.

Bengaluru doc held
by NIA was among 3
friends who visited
Syria in 2013-14

FloodedstreetsandsubmergedhousesafterheavyrainfallatBhestan inSuratonFriday. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

WITH FLOODS claiming more
than800livesandaffectingmil-
lions inmanypartsof thecoun-
try in the ongoing monsoon
season, the Centre has asked
state governments to take “ur-
gent action” for “enactment of
suitable legislation”, on linesof
the Model Flood Plain Zoning
Bill, 1975, tomitigate damage.
This has been conveyed by

JalShaktiSecretaryUPSinghto
chief secretariesofall statesand
UnionTerritories, it is learnt.
The subject of floodplains

and protection of riverbeds
comeunderthedomainof state
governments. Thus, a law on
thiscanbemadeonlybystates.
The Centre has been pursuing
state governments for enact-
ment of such laws for the last
four decades, a source said.
Singh stated in his letter,

datedAugust19, toallchief sec-
retaries: “As you are aware,
flood plain zoning has been
recognised as an effective non-
structural measure for flood
management. This concept is
basedon the fact that the flood
plainof ariver[is]essentially its
domain and any intrusion into

ordevelopmentactivitytherein
must take into account the
river’s ‘right ofway’.”
He wrote, “Demarcation of

appropriate floodzonesforvar-
ious uses of flood plains not
onlyhelps inmitigationof flood
damages, it also aids in ground
waterrecharge,maintenanceof
waterqualityandconservation
of riverinebiodiversity.
“I therefore request that

high priority may be accorded
tothematterandurgentaction
may kindly be taken for enact-
ment of suitable legislation in
your state/UT.”
The latest push for flood-

plain zoning legislation by the
Centre comes at a time when

floods have affected several
states.PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modihadrecentlyreviewedthe
situationwithchiefministersof
six states. The Parliamentary
standing committee on water
resources isalsodeliberatingon
the issue.
In 1975, the Central Water

Commission(CWC)draftedthe
model flood plain zoning Bill
and circulated it to states and
UTs. Only Manipur, Rajasthan
andUttarakhandhavesofaren-
acted this legislation.
Manipur enacted the legis-

lation in 1978, demarcation of
flood zones is yet to be done,
sources in the ministry said.
Rajasthanenacteda lawonthis

in 1997 but its enforcement is
yet to bedone, they said.
Uttarakhand, it is learnt, is

the only state to have not only
legislatedalawonthis–in2012
– but it also notified limits of
floodplain areas in two cities:
Haridwar (Chandighat to
Laskar) and Uttarkashi
(Gangotri to Badethi Chungi).
In February 2017, then

Water Resources, River
Development and Ganga
Rejuvenation minister Uma
Bhartihadalsotriedtopushthe
legislation.
In a letter to all chiefminis-

ters on February 8, 2017, she
had stated, “Needless to say
that demarcation of appropri-
ate floodzones forvarioususes
of floodplainsdependingupon
particular frequenciesof floods
enormouslybenefitsStates/UTs
and act as a catalyst in their ef-
forts towards mitigation of
flood damages...”
Sheaskedstates totake“ur-

gent action” for enactment of
suitable legislationon the lines
of themodel Bill.
In July 2017, the National

GreenTribunaldirected forde-
marcation of floodplains from
Haridwar toUnnaoand imple-
ment floodplain zoning,
sources said.

IN NUMBERS

` 3.47 LAKHCRORE
estimateddamagetocrops,
housesandpublicutilities
between1953and2016
across India

` 3.43 LAKHCRORE
damageoutof thiscaused
from1975to2016.This is–

or98%percentof thetotal

1,05,000
peopledieddueto floods
from1953to2016

89,246
lives lostbetween1975and
2016

(Source:CentralWaterCommissionestimation)

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

AFTERTHEBombayHighCourt
onFridayaskedMashalKhan, a
Pakistaninationalandthegreat
grandson of Khan Abdul Gaffar
Khan, also known as Frontier
Gandhi, as to how he could be
appointed as guardian of his
aunt Zarin Ghani Walsh, a
Canadian citizen residing in
Mumbai, his lawyer submitted
that Mashal filed a plea only
with a view to take his ailing
auntbackwithhimtoPakistan.
Khan submitted that his other
request for appointing him as
her guardian in person and
property could wait and re-
quested the court to decide on
hispleaonanurgentbasis.
The court on Fridaydirected

Khan to file an additional affi-
davitlistingpropertiesofWalsh,
identity details and family tree
andexamineremediesavailable
tohimundertheDisabilitiesAct
within tendays andposted fur-
therhearingnextmonth.
Adivisionbenchof JusticesK

K Tated and Milind N Jadhav
heard in brief a plea by Khan
(40), seeking tobeappointedas
the guardian of his 76-year-old
aunt -- a resident of Breach
CandyGardensinMumbai--on
the ground that she ismentally
andphysicallyunfit to takenec-
essaryandappropriatedecisions
inher interest.
Advocates Mayur

Khandeparkar and Vaishali
Dholakia for petitioner reiter-
ated that as Zarin's only surviv-
ing relativeswere thewidowof
her brother and her three sons,
includingMashal, theywished
totakehertoPakistaninviewof
her health and she can spend
restof her lifewith them.
Whenthecourtenquiredas

to how a Pakistani national
couldapproachanIndianCourt,
Khandeparkar said he was en-
titled to seek such relief under
Article21(Rightto lifewithdig-
nity) of the Constitution. The
courtsaidthatwhiledepending
upontheargumentsduringfur-
ther hearings, it could allow
Khan to take Walsh back to
Pakistan,anotherprayer forap-
pointment as guardian in per-
son and property could not be
granted.
To this, Mashal’s lawyer re-

ferred to the previous order of
HC stating that it had allowed a
foreigner to be appointed as
guardian.Thestategovernment
and central government how-
everopposedtheprayerandsaid
that as per National Trust Act,
Mashal could not be appointed
asexecutorofWalsh’sproperty.
After hearing submissions,

thecourtaskedMashaltofilean
affidavit listing properties of
Walsh in India alongwithother
family details within ten days.
The Court also asked the peti-
tioner to examine various legal
provisions including Rights of
PersonswithDisabilitiesAct.

Mumai:TheBombayHighCourt
on Friday granted anticipatory
bail to an Indian ArmyMajor in
connection with the rape case
registeredagainsthimattheDN
Nagar police station in July. The
Major had approached the HC
after a lower court had rejected
hisanticipatorybailapplication.
Thecourt,however,askedthe

Major to submit his laptop and
mobilephonetothepolicestation
andpresenthimselfbeforethein-
vestigating officer of the case
everySaturdayforfourweeks.
AnFIRhadbeenregisteredat

the DN Nagar police station
against theMajor on charges of
rape, unnatural offences, cheat-
ingamongothersectionsonJuly

14. As per the complainant, she
had come in contact with the
Major throughanapp inAugust
2018. In January last year, the
Major came to the city and ex-
pressed his desire tomarry the
victim. Following this, the com-
plainantsaid,theymaintaineda
physical relationship and she
alsowent throughanabortion.
The counsel for the Major

toldthecourtthatinJanuarythis
yearwhentherewasaproposal
formarriage fromhis client, the
complainantfoundsomeobjec-
tionablephotographsofanother
womaninhismobilephone.The
counsel said the woman then
approachedthepoliceandanFIR
wasregisteredon July14.ENS

FRONTIERGANDHIGRANDSONMOVESCOURT

ANTI-CAAPROTESTS

HC tells Mashal Khan
to file affidavit on aunt’s
property, family details

HC to Maharashtra: Introduce a regime of conduct with
stricter norms for inflammatory posts on social media
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

DISPOSINGOF theplea seeking
to take down communally
charged video on socialmedia,
the Bombay High Court on
Fridayobservedthatregrettably,
there is clearly a discernible
trend that in the nameof exer-
ciseof a right, the libertyof free
speechisbeingabusedwithbad
faith and said that peoplemay
exercise degree of restraint on
their liberty of free speech and
expressionduring testing times
suchasCovid-19pandemic.
The Court also said that the

statewasrequiredto introduce
‘a regime of conduct with
stricternormskeeping inmind
the test of reasonable restric-
tions provided under the right
tofreespeechandexpressionto
deal with inflammatory posts
onsocialmedia.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Dipankar Datta and
JusticeMadhav Jamdarmade
these observations in its judge-
ment onapublic interest litiga-
tion (PIL) byMumbai resident
ImranMoin Khan seeking that
allegedly communally charged
videosuploadedonsocialmedia
byasupporterofapoliticalparty
be taken down and preventive

actionbeinitiatedagainstFaizal
bypermanentlyblockinghisac-
cesstosocialmedia.
TheCourtrefusedtopassdi-

rectionstothePolicetotakeany
preventiveactionagainstFaizal,
howeverdirectedtheNodalof-
ficer under the IT Act to decide
complaintbythepetitioner if it
wasworthyofbeingtakentoits
logical conclusion. Moreover,
the Court asked the petitioner
to file a fresh complaint before
the Nodal officer to seek relief,
ifhedidnotwishtopursueear-
lier complaint.
Chief JusticeDatta,whoau-

thored 22-paged judgement
observed, “The right cannot be

exercisedtosowseedsofhatred
and to create disharmony
among religious communities.
Sinceinflammatoryposts/mes-
sages have thepotential of dis-
turbing public peace and tran-
quillity, strong action ought to
betakenagainstthoseresponsi-
ble to uphold the high values
aimedatby theConstitution.
CJwentontosay,“Inasecu-

lar country like India, the citi-
zens of different religions
should feel assured that they
can live in peacewith persons
practicing other religions.
Regrettably, a trend is clearly
discernible that in the nameof
exerciseofaright, thelibertyof

free speech is being abused
withbad faith.”
TheCourtsaidthatfreedom

of speech should be exercised
rationally and in an orderly
mannerforfairandconstructive
criticism.
Disposing of the PIL, CJ

Dattta said, “It is time that the
State introduces a regime of
conductwithstricternormsbut
satisfyingthetestofreasonable-
ness, in exercise of the power
conferredbyArticle19(2)of the
Constitution, todealwithrapid
riseofabsolutelyavoidable,un-
called for and unwarranted in-
flammatoryposts/messageson
thesocialmedia.”

LIMIT ON NUMBER OF CREW MEMBERS REMOVED

Uttarakhand government relaxes
Covid norms for outdoor film shoots
LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,AUGUST21

THE UTTARAKHAND government
hasrelaxednormsforshootingfilms
in the state by removing the upper
limit on the number of crewmem-
bers for outdoor shoots and raising
that limit for indoor shoots.
The amended USMDA guide-

linesstatedthat themaximumper-
missible capacity for indoor shoots
willbe50.For indooraswellasout-
door shoots, physical distancing of
at least 6 feet must be followed.
“However, thereshallbenorestric-
tion on the number of persons in

outdoor film shooting, subject to
the abovementioned physical dis-
tancing condition and all norms of
safety, socialdistancingandSOPsof
State government, MoHFW and
MHA are strictly complied with,”
stated the guidelines.
Earlier, the SOP had permitted a

maximum of 15 crew for indoor
shootsand30 foroutdoor shoots.
After the unlock started, the

Uttarakhand State Disaster
Management Authority (USDMA)
andUttarakhandFilmDevelopment
Council (UFDC) in Junehad issueda
StandardOperatingProcedure(SOP)
for film shoots. Since then, the gov-
ernment has issued permission for

37shootsofmovies,web-seriesand
music albums at locations in
Dehradun,Rishikesh,Mussoorieand
Nainital. Almost 50 per cent of per-
mitholdershavealreadycompleted
their shoots.
"But such restrictions on the

numbers of crewmembers for out-
door shoot created challenges for
filmmakersas theyneedmorestaff,
especially when outdoors. In films
shot already in the past fewweeks,
crewmemberswere called in shifts
to meet social distancing norms.
Removal of the upper limit on the
crewwill make outdoor shooting
convenient for production units,"
saidaUSDMAofficial.

A UFDC official said teams of
200-300peoplearerequiredwhen
shootingbig-budgetmovies.Hefur-
thersaidthatafter therelaxationof
norms, the Shahid Kapoor-starrer
"Jersey"wouldbeshotatvarious lo-
cations in Dehradun, including the
campusof ForestResearchInstitute
(FRI).
"Uttarakhandisapreferreddes-

tinationof shooting for filmmakers
because of picturesque locations...
A large number of Bollywood pro-
ductionhousesareapproachingfor
shooting in the state. It generates
revenue and employment for the
locals in the state," said K S
Chauhan,NodalOfficer, UFDC.

File documents on
why bail should be
cancelled, Lucknow
court tells police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST21

ALUCKNOWcourt has directed
thepolice to submit documents
tobacktheirrequestforcancelling
thebailoffourpersons,including
threeactivists,inconnectionwith
thelastDecember'sprotestsinthe
stateCapitalagainstthenewciti-
zenshiplaw(CAA)andNRC.
The four againstwho thepo-

lice havemoved an application
seeking cancellationof their bail
are Congress leader and activist
Sadaf Jafar, RihaiManch founder
Mohammad Shoaib, Lucknow-
based activistDeepakKabir and
oneShavez.
“OnThursday,wewereasked

toprovidethelawyersof thefour
accusedacopyof theapplication
movedforthecancellationoftheir
bail.Thecourtsaidtheyshouldbe
providedwith the application
alongwith the annexureswhich
support the police’s request to
cancel theirbail.Wewillprovide
themwith a copy of the annex-
ures on September 5— thenext
date of hearing,” District
GovernmentCounsel (Criminal)
ManojTripathisaid.
Jafar,Shoaib,KabirandShavez

were summoned by the addi-
tionalsessionscourtonThursday
afterLucknowpolicesoughtcan-
cellation of their bail in the case
lodged atHazratganj police sta-
tion. The accused have been
booked for charges including for
attempt tomurder, rioting,dam-
agetopublicproperty.

“Wesought a copyof the ap-
plication moved by the police
seekingcancellationofourbail.To
that,thecourtsaiditmustbepro-
vided a copy of the application,
whichwehadgiven.But,thecourt
said that the annexureswith the
applicationwere not complete
andaskedthegovernmentlawyer
to file the annexures on thenext
dateofhearing.Intheapplication,
police have said that the alleged
crimecommittedbyuswasseri-
ous in nature, but we were
grantedbail.Intheapplication,the
policehave said caseshavebeen
registered at Thakurganj police
stationafterourbail and thatwe
areheading the anti-CAAmove-
mentevenaftergettingbail.They
have said thatwe are affecting
harmony in the society and the
city,” activist Deepak Kabir told
TheIndianExpress.

Lucknow: Twenty-one peo-
ple,whowere issued recov-
ery notices for the damages
topropertiesduringtheanti-
CAA and NRC protests in
Kanpur last December, have
depositedRs2.83lakhtothe
districtadministration,asen-
iorofficialsaid.Thisisthesec-
ond instance where those
whohavebeenissuedrecov-
ery notices have deposited
themoney.MANISHSAHU

21 from Kanpur pay
Rs 2.83L damages

HC grants anticipatory
bail to Major in rape case

ASFLOODSWREAKHAVOC

Centreurgesstates to firmup
own laws tocurb flooddamage

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

RUSSIAHASsaid itplannedtotest its
already-approved coronavirus vac-
cine,whichhasbeennamedSputnik-
V,on40,000people inphase-3 trials.
Russia had approved the vaccine de-
veloped by Moscow’s Gamaleya
Institute on August 11, evenwithout
phase-3 trials. The vaccine had only
undergone accelerated phase-1 and
phase-2humantrials.
Facing global criticism

forpushingthroughitsvac-
cinewithout testing it ade-
quately,Russiahasbeenona
publicity overdrive tomin-
imise the damage. It has
launched a special website
forthevaccine,whereitseekstopro-
vide all information anddata related
to thevaccine.
On Thursday, the Russian Direct

Investment Fund (RDIF), a sovereign
wealthfundthatissupportingthede-
velopment of Sputnik-V vaccine, put
out a detailed statement inwhich it
listed reasonswhy thequestions be-
ingraisedaboutthevaccinewereun-

founded and why the vaccine was
safe forpublicuse.
In the same statement, RDIF also

announced that the vaccine would
enter phase-3 clinical trials next
week,duringwhichitwouldbetested
onmore than 40,000 people at over
45 locations. RDIF said these trials
were “previouslyplanned”andwere
supposedtotakeplace“post-registra-

tion”of thevaccinewiththe
Russiandrugregulator.
J&J TRIALS: Johnson &

Johnsonhas said it planned
to test its candidatevaccine
onabout60,000peopledur-
ing phase-3 trials, This

makes it the biggest human trial
planned for a potential coronavirus
vaccine till now. Other leading con-
tenders likeModernaandPfizerplan
to enrol about 30,000 volunteers for
phase-3 trials of their candidatevac-
cines,whichhasalreadybegun.
Johnson & Johnson said it hoped

to begin the phase-3 trials from
September.

Under criticism, Russia to hold
phase-3 trials for its vaccine

A NEW postmortem
study of Covid-19 pa-
tients has found severe
damage to the lungs of
the deceased, and signs
ofbloodclottinginmajor
organs.Tenpostmortem
examinationswere con-
ducted. Although the
numbers of patients ex-
amined is small, this is
the largest study to date
of post-mortem exami-
nations on Covid-19 patients in
England, said the researchers. The
study was led by researchers at
ImperialCollegeLondonandImperial
College Healthcare NHS Trust and is
published inTheLancetMicrobe.
It foundthatallthesepatientshad

lunginjuriesandearlyscarringof the
lungsasaresultof thecoronavirus,as
well as injury to their kidneys. Nine
patientsalsohadthrombosis(ablood
clot)inatleastonemajororgan(heart,
lungorkidney).
The researchers believe that the

findingscouldhelpguide
clinicians on treating
complicationsasaresult
of Covid-19, such as us-
ingbloodthinnerstopre-
ventbloodclotsfromde-
veloping. Theyalsohope
that better understand-
ing of the key complica-
tions in severe cases
couldhelp cliniciansde-
velopnewwaystomon-
itorandtreatthedisease.

The team performed full post-
mortem examinations and biopsies
ontenpatientsaged22-97atImperial
CollegeHealthcareNHS Trust hospi-
tals duringMarch-June. Four of the
patientswerewomen. Inthepatients
studied, high blood pressure and
chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease (COPD)werethemostcommon
contributing factors todeath. All pa-
tients developed a fever and had at
leasttworespiratorysymptomssuch
ascoughandshortnessof breath.

Source: ImperialCollegeLondon
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in postmortem of Covid cases
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THERIFTbetweenPakistanandSaudiArabia
over JammuandKashmir isout intheopen.
AdelegationledbyPakistanArmychiefGen
QamarJavedBajwavisitedSaudiArabia,but
were denied ameetingwith Crown Prince
Mohammed bin Salman (MBS). Now,
Pakistan’sForeignMinisterShahMahmood
Qureshi hasmet Chinese ForeignMinister
WangYi tosecuresupport.

Saudi-Pakistan ties
The relationship between Saudi Arabia

andPakistanwasmostprominentduringthe
1971 war between India and Pakistan.
According to reports of that time, Saudi
Arabia had denounced the Indian action as
“treacherousandcontrarytoallinternational
covenantsandhumanvalues”andfoundno
justificationfortheIndianaggressionexcept
“India’s desire to dismember Pakistan and
tarnish its Islamiccreed”.
Saudi Arabia is also reported to have

transferred arms and equipment including
theloanofsome75aircrafttoPakistan.After
thewar,SaudiArabiaconsistentlysupported
thecall forthereturnofPakistan’sprisoners
of war and for dropping the Dacca (Dhaka)
Trial against195of them.
After thewar, Saudi Arabia gave loans to

Pakistanenablingittobuyarmsworthabout
$1 million by 1977, including F-16s and
Harpoonmissiles from theUS. Saudi oil and
dollars have kept Pakistan’s economyon its
feetaftersanctionsfollowingthenucleartests.
Over the last twodecades, Saudi Arabia has
providedoilondeferredpaymentstoPakistan
whenever itranintoeconomicdifficulty.
Saudi fundingofmadrasashavealso led

totheirmushrooming,latergivingrisetore-
ligiousextremism.
In1990,Pakistansentitsgroundforcesto

defend Saudi Arabia against Iraq’s invasion
ofKuwait.

Alignment over Kashmir
The alignment over Kashmir at the

OrganisationofIslamicConference(OIC)crys-
tallised since 1990, when insurgency in
JammuandKashmirbegan.WhiletheOIChas
issuedstatementsoverthelastthreedecades,
itbecamearitualoflittlesignificancetoIndia.
Last year, after India revokedArticle 370

inKashmir,PakistanlobbiedwiththeOICfor
its condemnation of India’s move. To
Pakistan’ssurprise,SaudiArabiaandtheUAE

issuedstatementsthatwerenuancedrather
thanharshlycriticalofNewDelhi.
Over the last one year, Pakistanhas tried

to rouse the sentiments among the Islamic
countries,butonlyahandfulofthem—Turkey
andMalaysia—publiclycriticisedIndia.

The Saudi perspective
Saudi Arabia’s change in position has

beenagradualprocessunderCrownPrince
MBS.As it seeks todiversify fromitsheavily
oil-dependent economy, it sees India as a
valuablepartner in the region.
New Delhi, for its part, has wooed the

Arabworldoverthelastsixyears.FromSaudi
Arabia to theUAE, itworked thediplomatic
leversthroughhigh-levelvisitsanddangled
opportunities for investmentandbusiness
MBS,whoislookingtoinvestinIndia,has

taken a realistic view, along with UAE’s
crownprinceMohammedbinZayed. Saudi
Arabia is India’s fourth largest tradepartner
(after China, US and Japan) and a major
sourceof energy: India imports around18%
of its crude oil requirement from the
Kingdom.SaudiArabiaisalsoamajorsource
of LPGfor India.
And,withIndiastoppingoilimportsfrom

Iran due to threat of US sanctions, Saudi
Arabia iskey in this respectaswell.

Saudi-Pakistan tension
The tension between Saudi Arabia and

Pakistanhasbeenbrewingforsometime.In
2015, Pakistan’s Parliament decided not to
support the Saudimilitary effort to restore
an internationally recognised government
inYemen.
Later,Pakistan’sthenArmychiefGeneral

Raheel Sharif led the Saudi-led Islamic
MilitaryAlliancetoFightTerrorism,compris-
ing41Muslimcountries.
InFebruary2019,afterthePulwamater-

ror attack, it was Saudi Arabia and the UAE
that pulled their weight to get Wing
Commander Abhinandan released, apart
fromtheUS.
TheSaudiCrownPrincevisitedPakistan

andIndiaatthattime,andmadeitclearthat
he valued economic opportunities. He did
notwade into theKashmir issue in India, or
the terrorismissue inPakistan.
A year after Article 370 was revoked,

Qureshi belled the cat. His accusation that
Saudi Arabia has failed to deliver on the
Kashmir cause was an indication of
Islamabad—andRawalpindi’s—frustration
thatOIChadnot played a leadership role in
backingPakistanagainst India.
This angered Saudi Arabia, which in

November 2018 had announced a $6.2 bil-
lion loanpackage for Pakistan. The package
included of $3 billion in loans and an oil
credit facility amounting to $3.2 billion.
Riyadh demanded the return of the $3 bil-
lion loanandrefusedtoselloil to Islamabad

ondeferredpayment.Pakistanimmediately
returned$1billion,displaying therift.
But, in the current economic situation,

Pakistan is unable to pay the next tranche.
GenBajwawenttoRiyadhinapatch-upex-
ercise, butMBSrefused tomeethim.
What has also angered Saudi Arabia is

that Pakistan has been trying to pander to
Turkey andMalaysia. Turkey’s President
RecepTayyipErdoganisseenastryingtopo-
sition himself as the new leader of Muslim
world, challengingSaudiArabia’s long-held
position.

The China factor
Pakistan and China have called them-

selves “all-weather allies” and “iron broth-
ers”. Over the last oneyear, Beijinghas sup-
portedPakistanonKashmir,raisingtheissue
at theUNSecurityCouncil thrice.
China has also emerged as Pakistan’s

biggestbenefactorthroughitsfundingofthe
China-PakistanEconomicCorridor.Originally
valuedat$46billion,China’scommitmentto
Pakistannowstandsat$62billion.
Saudi Arabia too has invested in CPEC

projects, to the tune of $10 billion, but
PakistannowlookstowardsBeijingforboth
diplomaticandeconomicsupport.
Qureshi’s visit toChinaneeds tobe seen

in this context. Ostensibly, he has gone for
strategic dialoguewith theChinese Foreign
Minister in south China’s Hainan province.
Hecalledhisvisita"veryimportanttrip”,and
Pakistan’s ForeignMinistry said itwill “play
an important role in further strengthening
Pakistan-China All-Weather Strategic
CooperativePartnership”.

Implications for India
India, which is closelywatching the de-

velopments between Pakistan and Saudi
Arabia, has not said anything publicly. But,
Saudi’s silence on J&K as well as CAA-NRC
hasemboldenedthe Indiangovernment.
BothNewDelhi andRiyadh see value in

their relationship.Ata timewhen Indiaand
China are locked in a border standoff, India
wouldbewaryof PakistanandChina team-
ingup.ButwithSaudiArabiainitscornerfor
now, itmayhavea leverageoverPakistan—
Riyadh would not want a conflict and re-
gional instability.
What iskeyto India’s calculus is that the

Pakistan-ChinaandthePakistan-Saudiaxes
are not fused together at themoment: It is
not a Saudi-Pakistan-China triangle. How
NewDelhileveragesthatmaydecidethefu-
tureof the region.
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

US PHARMA giant Pfizer and German
biotechnology companyBioNTech’s,which
aretestingfourvaccinecandidatesforCovid-
19aspartof Project Lightspeed, releasedon
Thursday thephase-1data for oneof these,
beingtestedintheUS.Thestudy,whichisyet
tobepeer-reviewed,saidthatacrossallpop-
ulations, the candidatewaswell-tolerated
and demonstrated a strong immune re-
sponse,andthattheyareontracktoseekreg-
ulatoryreviewinOctober2020.

WhatisProjectLightspeed?
Theprojectwithfourvaccinecandidates

is based onBionTech’s proprietarymRNA-
basedtechnologyplatforms.Itbeganinmid-
Januaryafter thegenetic sequenceof SARS-
CoV-2wasmadepublic.
Twoofthesefourcandidates—BNT162b1

orBNT162b2—havegoneintohumantrials
so far. Both are inPhase1/2human trials in

theUnitedStatesandGermany.

Howhavethetrialsprogressed?
OnApril 23, 12participants inGermany

weredosedwitheitherof the twovaccines.
OnMay5,thefirstparticipantsintheUnited
Statesweregivenadoseofeithervaccine.
OnJuly13,BNT162b1andBNT162b2re-

ceived a fast-trackdesignation fromtheUS
FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA).
OnJuly27,researchersannouncedthataf-

terextensivereviewofpreclinicalandclinical
data and in consultationwith theUS FDA’s
CenterforBiologicsEvaluationandResearch
,theyhavechosentoadvancetheirBNT162b2
vaccine candidate into the Phase2/3 study,
where30,000participantswillbetakingpart.

WhatisBNT162b2?
Itisasinglenucleoside-modifiedmessen-

ger RNA (modRNA) vaccine candidate. It is
madeofashortsegmentofgeneticmaterial
—themessengerRNA—whichprovides in-
structions forahumancell tomakeaharm-
lessversionofatargetprotein,inthiscasethe

spikeproteinofSARS-CoV-2,inordertoacti-
vateanimmuneresponseagainsttheprotein.
Duringaclinicaltrial,threeaspectsareas-

sessed: reactogenicity (ability to produce
common,adversereactions),immunogenic-
ity(abilitytoprovokeanimmuneresponse),
andsafety.
Inphase1intheUS,at7daysafterthesec-

onddose of 30micrograms, the candidate

demonstrated strong immunogenicity in
both younger andolder adultswhen com-
paredtolevelsfoundinaconvalescentserum
panel(theserumobtainedfromonewhohas
recovered),statesthestudyonThursday.

Whyhasthiscandidatebeenadvanced
intoPhase2/3trials?
On July 20, Pfizer had announced that

BNT162b1elicitedastrongTcellresponsein
itsGermantrial.AboutBNT162b2,itsaidcel-
lularimmuneresponses“arestillbeingstud-
iedandwillbereportedseparately”.
OnThursday,thestudyconcludedthatin

bothyoungerandolderadults,byBNT162b1
andBNT162b2elicited similar immune re-
sponses.However,BNT162b2wasassociated
withlesssystemicreactogenicity,particularly
in older adults. This effectivelymeans that
BNT162b2generatesaneven loweradverse
reaction among thevulnerable population,
makingitthesafercandidateof thetwo.

Howsignificantarethefindings?
ThefindingsaresignificantasPfizerplans

to activate its extensivemanufacturingnet-
workand“investatrisk”toproducethevac-
cine.Thecompanyhassaid itwillmanufac-
ture up to 100million doses by the end of
2020 andpotentiallymore than 1.2 billion
dosesbytheendof2021.
The pharmaceutical giant had already

identified threeUS states—Massachusetts,
Michigan,andMissouri—whereitwillman-

ufacturethevaccineinitsownfacilities.Itwill
alsomanufacture it inPuurs, Belgium.After
the results, the company said itwill select
more sites for production. It already has
signeddealswithvariouscountries.
Simultaneously, through its existing

mRNAproduction sites inMainz and Idar-
Oberstein in Germany, BioNTech plans to
rampup its production capacity toprovide
further capacities for a global supply of the
potentialvaccine.

Whichcountrieswillbebuyingthe
vaccine,ifcleared?
On July 20, the companyannounced an

agreementwiththeUKtosupply30million
doses. Twodays later, it announcedthat the
USgovernmenthasplacedaninitialorderof
100milliondosesfor$1.95billionandcanac-
quireupto500millionadditionaldoses.On
July 31, the company announced an agree-
mentwithJapan’sMinistryofHealth,Labour
andWelfaretosupply120milliondoses.On
August 5, it announcedanother agreement,
withtheGovernmentofCanada.

Reading the Pakistan-Saudi rift
SIMPLYPUT

Thelong-timealliesappeartobedriftingapart,withSaudiArabiapreferringtobuildtieswithIndiarather
thancriticiseitoverKashmir.WhataretheimplicationsforIndia,especiallyinlightofPakistan’sChinaties?

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

INTHEcriticismagainsttheSupremeCourt’s
rulingthatheldadvocatePrashantBhushan
guilty of contempt of court, his counsel has
invokedthe ‘Mulgaonkarprinciples’,urging
thecourt to showrestraint.

WhataretheMulgaonkarprinciples?
SMulgaonkarvUnknown (1978) isacase

that led to a landmark ruling on the subject
ofcontempt.Bya2:1majority,thecourtheld
Mulgaonkar, then editor of The Indian
Express,notguiltyofcontemptalthoughthe
same Bench had initiated the proceedings.
JusticesPKailasamandKrishnaIyerformed
themajoritygoingagainstthenChief Justice
of IndiaMHBeg.JusticeIyer’scounselofcau-
tion in exercising the contempt jurisdiction
cametobecalledtheMulgaonkarprinciples.

Whatwasthecaseabout?
AnarticlebyAGNoorani inthenewspa-

per about certain judicial decisions during
theEmergencyperiod,especiallytheHabeas
Corpuscase,haddispleasedthenCJIBeg.The
HabeasCorpuscase,oftenreferred toas the
“SupremeCourt’s darkest hour” upheld the
detention law, citing that even the right to
lifecanbesuspendedduringanemergency.
Justices ANRay, Beg, YVChandrachud and
P N Bhagwati formed the majority while
JusticeHRKhannawas thesoledissenter.
Initially, theSCRegistrarwrotetotheed-

itor seeking a retraction and an apology,
whichdidnothappen.
“Instead of publishing any correction of

the mis-statement about the conduct of
JudgesofthisCourt,theEditorofferedtopub-
lish thewholematerial in his possession, as
thoughtherewasanissuetobetriedbetween
theEditorofthenewspaperandthisCourtand
thereadersweretheretotryitanddecideit,”
JusticeBegwroteinthejudgmentexplaining
whycontemptproceedingswereinitiated.

WhatdidIyer’s rulingsay?
Justice Iyer said he agreed to initiating

contempt proceedings as CJI Beg was an-
guishedbutdidnotagreewithpursuingit.A
similarcaseinvolvingTheTimesof Indiawas
decided just days earlier, inwhich Justices
KailasamandNUntwaliahaddisagreedwith
CJIBegformingthemajorityopinion.
Underlining his reasons for not exercis-

ingthecourt’spowertopunishforcontempt,
JusticeIyersaidthefirstruleinthebranchof
powerisa“wiseeconomyofusebytheCourt
of thisbranchof its jurisdiction”.
“TheCourtwill actwithseriousnessand

severity where justice is jeopardized by a
grossand/orunfoundedattackonthejudges,
wheretheattack iscalculatedtoobstructor
destroythejudicialprocess.Thecourtiswill-

ingtoignore,byamajesticliberalism,trifling
and venial offenses-the dogsmay bark, the
caravan will pass. The court will not be
prompted to act as a result of an easy irri-
tability,”hewrote.
Hearguedinfavourofharmonising“the

constitutional values of free criticism, the
fourth estate included, and the need for a
fearlesscurialprocessanditspresidingfunc-
tionary, the judge”.
While CJI Beg’s opinion was that

Mulgaonkar’s responsetotheRegistrarwas
as if the casewas between the newspaper
andpeople,andnotbetweenthenewspaper
and the court, Justice Iyer said that thepeo-
plewillhave the lastword.
“Justice is not hubris; power is not petu-

lanceandprudenceisnotpusillanimity,espe-
ciallywhen judges are themselves prosecu-
tors andmercy is a mark of strength, not
whimper of weakness. Christ and Gandhi
shallnotbelostonthejudgesatacriticaltime
whencourtsareontrialandthepeople(‘We,
thePeopleof India’)pronouncethefinalver-
dictonallnational institutions,”hewrote.
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PakistanArmyChiefGeneralQamar JavedBajwawithSaudiArabia’sDeputy
DefenceMinisterPrinceKhalidbinSalmaninRiyadh. SaudiPressAgencyviaReuters

SMulgaonkar

In contempt case, the ‘Mulgaonkar principles’

Pfizer vaccine: what trials have found, and the implications of the results
KEY VACCINE CANDIDATES, TRIAL FINDINGS

VACCINE SAFETY IMMUNE RESPONSE

Mild/moderateadverse
eventsafter firstvaccination,
noserioustoxicity

Immuneresponse inall
participants;Tcell response in
high-doseparticipants

Moderna

Fatigueandheadache;
noseriousadverseevents

Antibodies inallparticipants
givenseconddose;Tcell
responsefromday7

Oxford

Mildtomoderate fever in
fewerthan20%ofparticipants

At7daysafterseconddose,
strong immunogenicity

Pfizer

New Delhi
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ODISHA STATE MEDICAL
CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of Odisha Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Odisha State Medical
Corporation Ltd.,

Convent Square, Bhubaneswar - 751 007, Odisha
website: www.osmcl.nic.in,

Email: logistics.osmcl.od@nic.in
Phone No: (0674) 2380608

No. 10966 Dtd.: 21.08.2020

Sealed tender are invited from Manufacturer /
Authorized Stockiest / Authorized Distributor for
supply of Disposable Examination Gloves,
Face shield to CDS, OSMCL, Bhubaneswar,
which can be downloaded from the “notification”
section of OSMCL’s official website
http://osmcl.nic.in. The sealed tender should
reach to the undersigned on or before 27th
August 2020 to upto 11 AM.
It is further to notify that corrigendum/ addendum,
if any related to this tender shall only be uploaded
in OSMCL Website and no publication shall be
made in the Newspapers.

Sd/-
GM Operation (D & S)

OSMCL, BBSR
OIPR-10112/11/0021/2021

CAD-394

SHORT TENDER NOTICE

82393/HRY

mRrjk[k.M 'kklu ^^bZ** vf/kizkfIr fufonk lwpuk

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

¼mRrjk[k.M ljdkj dk midze½
403@1 bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu&248001 nwjHkk"k@QSDl% 0135&2764075] E-mail:- cgmnirmanwing@Yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.com

i=kad 1859@fufonk (x<+0)@312 fnukad%& 21@08@2020
dk;Z dk uke vuqekfur ykxr dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/kdza0

la0

995-00 yk[k 18 ekgtuin gfj}kj ds fodkl[k.M Hkxokuiqj esa jktdh;
ikWyhVSfDud] HkyLokxkt ds Hkou fuekZ.k dk;Z A

1- fufonk la0 1858@ fufonk(x<+0)@ 313 fnukad 21-08- 2020

2- fufonk vkefU=r djus okys vf/kdkjh dk inuke ,oa irkA

4- fufonk iwoZ cSBd dh frfFk A 24-08-2020 & 12-00 cts
5- iksVZy ij fufonk izkIr djus dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le; A 05-09-2020 & 17-00 cts

fufonk ls lEcfU/kr vkxkeh ifjf'k"V@ 'kqf¼ i=@ fujLrhdj.k bR;kfn bZ vf/kizkfIr lEcU/kh lwpuk iksVZy
www.uktenders.gov.in ij ns[kh tk ldrh gS A egkizcU/kd (x<+oky)

3- iksVZy ij fufonk vfHkys[k dh miyC/krk dh frfFk ,oa le; A 21-08-2020 & 17-00 cts

dk;kZy; egkizcU/kd (x<+oky)] fuekZ.k foax]
mRrjk[k.M is;ty fuxe] 403@1] bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu

Delhi Transport Infrastructure
Development Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi
ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Superintendent Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD,
DTIDC Ltd. for the following works through e procurement solution only.

The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website
https./govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

1. NIT No. : 18/2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193580_1
Name of work : Annual Maintenance of Electrical Installations

at ISBT Anand Vihar & Sarai Kale Khan
SH Annual Operation and Maintenance Contract

of DG Sets, Sub Station, Pumps, Fire pump,
Electrical Installation & PA System i/c Enquiry

Estimated Cost : Rs. 81,95,844/-

Earnest Money : Rs. 1,63,917/-

Time Allowed : 12 Months
Last date of receipt

of Tenders
: 03.09.2020

Sd/-
SE/Civil

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0246/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD, Dhami on behalf of Governor of H.P invites
the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in two Cover System for the under mentioned
works from the eligible and approved Contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and Mode of Submission: The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register
in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. KEY DATES:

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in Two Covers:
i) Cover-1 shall contain Scanned Copies of "Technical Documents/Eligibility Information".
ii) Cover-2 shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bids”, where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) (c) Form 7-8
and Affidavits to the authorized official of Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD Dhami H.P
as specified in Key dates Sr. No. 4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-
responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 17-09-2020 at 11.00 HRS by the authorized official
of Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD Dhami H.P. in the office of the Superintending
Engineer, 4th Circle HPPWD Shimla-3. In their interest the tinkerers are advised to be present along with
original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of open-
ing of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

9. Eligibility Criteria: The bidders must have successfully completed similar nature of work not less than 40%
of estimated cost during the last five years (without Liquidated damages or compensation) for Job No 1.

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh.
Executive Engineer,

Shimla Rural Division,
H.P.P.W.D., Dhami.

Sr Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender Class of

Contractor

1. Rs. Rs. Rs. Class-B Four
1,09,81,277/- 1,42,500/- 5,000/- Months

2. Rs. Rs. Rs. Class-D Three
20,09,027/- 37,635/- 500/- Months

3. Rs. Rs. Rs. Class-D Two
6,46,743/- 12,950/- 500/- Months

Restoration of Shimla Mandi road due to raising
of Kol Dam Reservoir km. 51/700 to 51/880 (SH:
Construction of PCC R/wall and M/T on dam-
aged portion in km. 51/700 to 51/740 and 51/820
to 51/880.

Construction of link road from Chebri (Khaira) to
Piplughat km. 0/00 to 3/870 (SH: Formation cut-
ting 5/7 mtrs wide in km. 0/00 to 1/00 and C/o
wire crate for dumping site in km. 0/00 to 1/00 in
various Rds)

Construction of balance work Anganbari Building
at Village Manderech Tehsil Sunni District Shimla
(SH: Civil Work)

1. Date of On-line Publication 03.09.2020 18.00 hrs.

2. Document Download Start and End Date 03.09.2020 18.30 hrs. upto
16.09.2020 17.00 hrs.

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 03.09.2020 18.30 hrs. upto
16.09.2020 17.00 hrs.

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 17.09.2020 10.30 hrs.

5. Date of Technical Bid Opening, Evaluation of Technical 17.09.2020 11.00 hrs.
Bid followed by Opening of Financial Bids.

2394/HP --HIM SUCHNA AWAM JAN SAMPARK--

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in82399/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

3

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP. /AUTH

HAFED

HARYANA
SEHARIVIKAS-
PARDHIKARAN

MAHARSHI
DAYANAND

UNIVERSITY,
ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PUBLICATION OF E-TENDER NOTICE FOR ENGAGEMENT OF
SPECIALIZED SERVICE PROVIDER/AGENCY/COMPANY FOR

EXECUTION OF CURATIVE AND PROPHYLACTIC TREATMENT
OF FOOD GRAIN STOCKS STORED AT VARIOUS STORAGE

LOCATIONS IN HARYANA

JOB NO.2774 E.E. HSVP DIVN. SNP 2019-20CONSTRUCTION OF
CYCLE TRACK/SERVICE ROAD ALONG SECTOR DIVIDING ROAD
BETWEEN SECTOR-11/12, U/E, SONEPAT. “PROVIDING & LAYING
OF 50MM THICK BUSG, 25MM THICK PREMIX CARPET & CLEAR-
ING JUNGLE ETC. IN SECTOR-7 AND ALL OTHER WORKS CON-

TINGENT THERETO.” (INCLUDING THREE YEARS MAINTENANCE
FREE OF COST). + 2 OTHER WORKS

(I) SITC OF 03 NOS. 8 PASSENGERS (G+3) MACHINE ROOM
LESS LIFTS FOR TYPE-IA, 36 FLATS (UNDER CONSTRUCTION)

(II) SITC OF 06 NOS. 8 PASSENGERS (G+2) MACHINE ROOM
LESS LIFTS FOR 01 NO. VIVEKANANDA LIBRARY READING

HALL, 01 NO. FOR ENGLISH DEPT. BUILDING 01 NO. FOR PSY-
CHOLOGY BUILDING, 01 NO. FOR IMSAR, 01 NO. FOR MATHE-
MATICS BUILDING AND 01 NO. FOR PHARMACEUTICAL SCI-

ENCE BUILDING

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

As mentioned in
the tender
documents

53.05 LACS

126.60 LACS

OPENING
DATE CLOSING

DATE (TIME)

21.08.2020
07.09.2020

CLOSING DATE
31.08.2020

20.08.2020
11.09.2020

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.gov.in

https://etender.hry.nic.in

https://mdurohtak.eten
ders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2590520-26
hafed@hry.nic.in

0130-2233814
xensonipat@gmail.com

01262-393175
xen.civil@mdurothak.ac.in

dk;kZy; uxj ikfyd fuxe] [k.Mok
¼fo|qr ,oa ;kaf=kdh foHkkx½

Øekad@fo-,oa ;ka-@bZ&Vs.Mfjax/2019-20/48 [k.Mok] fnukad 20/08/2020
bZ&fufonk foKfIr

fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa gsrq fufonk,sa vkWuykbZu vkeaf=kr dh tkrh gSa] mYysf[kr dk;Z dh fufonk dk foLr‘r osclkbZV
http://www.mptenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

Ø- VsaMj vkbZ dk;Z dk uke vuqekfur /kjksgj fufonk Bsdsnkj ykxw dk;Z iw.kZ
Mh ykxr jkf’k izi=k dh dh Js.kh djus dh

¼yk[k esa½ jkf’k vof/k
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 2020_UAD_ External Electrification 92.46 69500/- 10,000/-

102933_1 work of Proposed
Transport Nagar New
Krishi Mandi Indore
Road Khandwa

fo|qr Bsdsnkj

SOR

yks-fu-fo- e-iz-i-{ks- 3
yk[k uohu i)fr fo-fo-da- ekg

iath;u Js.kh fy- ds
^l* o vf/kd izkpfyr
,oa v Js.kh SOR

2 2020_UAD_ External Electrification 164.77 82400/- 12,500/- yks-fu-fo- e-iz-i-{ks- 3
102929_1 work of Proposed yk[k uohu i)fr fo-fo-da- ekg

Transport Nagar 33/11 iath;u Js.kh fy- ds
KV Sub Station ^l* o vf/kd izkpfyr
Construction Near ,oa v Js.kh SOR
New Krishi Mandi fo|qr Bsdsnkj
Khandwa

3 2020_UAD_ External Electrification 106.27 53200/- 12,500/- yks-fu-fo- e-iz-i-{ks- 3
102941_1 work of Housing Unit yk[k uohu i)fr fo-fo-da- ekg

under PMAY at Sant iath;u Js.kh fy- ds
Vinoba Bhave Ward ^l* o vf/kd izkpfyr
AHP Site Chirakhan ,oa v Js.kh SOR
Khandwa fo|qr Bsdsnkj

1. fufonk vkWuykbu Ø; ,oa izLrqr djus dh vafre fnukad % 21/09/2020 ¼’kke 5:30 cts rd½
2. fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad % 23/09/2020 ¼lqcg 10:30 cts½

fufnok laca/kh leLr tkudk osclkbZV http://www.mptenders.gov.in ij ns[kh tk ldrh gS( fufonk esa ;fn fdlh
Hkh izdkj dk la’kks/ku fd;k tkrk gS rks ;g dsoy osclkbZV ij gh izdkf’kr fd;k tkosxkA vk;qDr

uxj ikfyd fuxe] [k.Mok

New Delhi
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USA
FIRESTORMSDISPLACETHOUSANDS
Tens of thousands of displaced Californians huddled under mass evacuation orders in
the midst of a heat wave and a pandemic on Friday as lightning-sparked firestorms
raged across tinder-dry landscapes in and around the greater San Francisco Bay area.

JANEMARGOLIES
NEWYORK,AUGUST21

BY LATE summer, New Yorkers
are usually feeling grateful for
the air-conditioned offices,
gyms, restaurants, community
centers, theaters andmuseums
thatabound in thisvertical city.
Things are a little different

thisyear.
Themoreweknowaboutthe

coronavirus—that it’s airborne,
that it can float for hours in en-
closed,poorlyventilatedspaces
— themore New Yorkers have
embracedtheoutdoors,anyway
possible.Thereisalsothesimple
factthataftertheclaustrophobic

quarantine this past spring —
andwiththepossibilityofasec-
ondwaveshuttingthecitydown
again—NewYork’s freshairhas
becomeahotcommodity.
The parks are lively, the bike

paths teeming. Streets newly
blockedofftotrafficarefilledwith
peopleseeminglyhavingjustdis-
coveredthepleasureof thestroll.
True,certainopen-airrituals

— baseball games at Citi Field
and Yankee Stadium,
Shakespeare in the Park — are
gone, at least for now. Instead,
we have socially distant porch
concertsandoutdoorcomedy.
Many businesses have

proved themselves to be end-
lessly creative. Companies have

setupshoponrooftops,hairstyl-
ists are seeing clients in parks
andunderbridges,museumsare

curating shows in their court-
yards,andanindoorcyclingstu-
diohasrelocatedtoanemptylot.

Restaurants started the
movementearlier this summer,
buildingelaborateal frescodin-
ingareas in thestreetswhenof-
ficials determined that indoor
servicewouldnotbepermitted.
“This is a true surviving game,”
said Roberto Paciullo, owner of
three Zero Otto Nove restau-
rants.Sofar,about10,000restau-
rants and bars have shifted to
outdoordining,accordingtothe
NYCHospitalityAlliance.
Just last week, Chelsea

Market, the renowned (and al-
wayscrowded) indoor foodand
retail space inManhattan that
spansoveramillionsquarefeet,
tookoverno-standing zoneson
15th and 16th Streets between

Ninth and Tenth Avenues. Now
wood-cladenclosureshouse115
socially distanced tables, and
customers can order from 19
food vendors. Five restaurants
arealsooffering table service.
Sofar,withcoronaviruslevels

remaininglow,thecity’sfresh-air
effortsseemtobeworking.
ButNicoleGelinas, anurban

economistwhoisaseniorfellow
at theManhattan Institute, said
that the city needs to be doing
moretomaketheoutdoorswork
for New Yorkers, and not just
during thepandemic.
“We need to be thinking of

the parks as essential services
as we head into layoffs,”
Gelinas said.NYT

THE SKYSCRAPERS ARE EMPTY, BUT THE STREETS AND PARKS ARE FULL

Hottest commodity in New York amid Covid? Fresh air

CLOSINGNIGHTOFDEMOCRATICNATIONALCONVENTION

STEVEPEOPLES&
ALEXANDRAJAFFE
WILMINGTON,AUGUST21

JOE BIDEN accepted the
Democratic presidential nomi-
nationwithavowtobeaunify-
ing“allyof thelight”whowould
move an America in crisis past
the chaos of President Donald
Trump’s tenure.
In his strongest remarks of

the campaign, Biden spoke
Thursday night both of return-
ing the United States to its tra-
ditional leadership role in the
world and of the deeply per-
sonalchallengesthatshapedhis
life. Virtually every sentence of
his 22-minute speech was de-
signed to present a sharp, yet
hopeful, contrast with the
Republican incumbent.
“HereandnowIgiveyoumy

word:Ifyouentrustmewiththe
presidency, I will draw on the
bestofus,nottheworst. l’llbean
ally of the light, not the dark-
ness,”Bidensaid.“Makenomis-
take, united we can and will
overcome this season of dark-
ness inAmerica.”
Forthe77-year-oldBiden,the

final night of the Democratic
National Conventionwasbitter-
sweet.Heacceptedanomination
thathadeludedhimforoverthree
decades because of personal
tragedy,politicalstumblesandri-
valswhoprovedmoredynamic.
But the coronavirus denied

him the typical celebration,
complete with the customary
balloondropthatbothpartiesof-
ten use to fete their newnomi-
nees. Instead, Biden spoke to a
largely empty arena near his
Delawarehome.
Afterward, fireworks lit the

skyoutsidethearena,wheresup-
porterswaited in a parking lot,
honkinghornsandflashinghead-
lights in amoment that finally
lentajovial feel totheevent.
Thekeynoteaddresswasthe

speech of a lifetime for Biden,
whowould be the oldest presi-
dent ever elected if he defeats
Trump in November. Trump,
who is 74, publicly doubts
Biden’smentalcapacityandcalls
him“SlowJoe,”butwiththena-
tion watching, Bidenwas firm
andclear.
Still, the convention leaned

on a younger generation earlier
in thenight tohelp energizehis
sprawlingcoalition.
Tammy Duckworth, an

Illinoissenatorwholostherlegs
in Iraq and is raising two young
children, said Biden has “com-
mondecency.”
Cory Booker, only the ninth

AfricanAmericansenatorinU.S.
history,saidBidenbelievesinthe
dignityofallworkingAmericans.
And Pete Buttigieg, the 38-

year-old former South Bend,
Indiana,mayorandagaymilitary
veteran, noted that Biden came
outinfavorofsame-sexmarriage
as vice president even before
PresidentBarackObama.AP

JoeBidenandKamalaHarrisareapplaudedbytheir respectivespouses JillBidenandDougEmhoffduringthe fourthdayof
theDemocraticNationalConvention inWilmington,Delaware,Thursday,AP

MIKEISAAC&
SHEERAFRENKEL
SANFRANCISCO,AUGUST21

FACEBOOKSPENTyearsprepar-
ingtowardoffanytamperingon
its site before November’s US
presidential election. Now the
social network is getting ready
incasePresidentDonaldTrump
interferesonce thevote isover.
Employees at the Silicon

Valley company are laying out
contingency plans andwalking
through postelection scenarios
that includeattemptsbyTrump
orhis campaign touse theplat-
formtodelegitimizetheresults,
people with knowledge of
Facebook’splans said.
Facebookispreparingstepsto

takeshouldTrumpwronglyclaim
on the site that hewon another
four-year term, said the people,
who spoke on the condition of
anonymity.Facebookisalsowork-
ing through how itmight act if
Trump tries to invalidate the re-
sults bydeclaring that thePostal
Servicelostmail-inballotsorthat
other groupsmeddledwith the
vote,thepeoplesaid.
MarkZuckerberg,Facebook’s

chief executive, and someof his
lieutenantshavestartedholding

dailymeetings aboutminimiz-
ing how the platform can be
usedtodisputetheelection, the
peoplesaid.Theyhavediscussed
a “kill switch” to shut off politi-
caladvertisingafterElectionDay
since the ads, which Facebook
doesnotpolice for truthfulness,
could be used to spreadmisin-
formation, thepeople said.
YouTubeandTwitterhavealso

discussed plans for action if the
postelection period becomes
complicated, according todisin-
formation researcherswhohave
advisedthefirms.
A spokesman for Facebook

declinedtocommentonitspost-
electionstrategy.
“We continue to plan for a

rangeof scenarios tomake sure
wearepreparedfor theupcom-
ingelection,”hesaid.NYT

REUTERS
ANKARA,AUGUST21

TURKISH PRESIDENT Tayyip
Erdoganreconvertedthehistoric
Chora church, one of Istanbul’s
most celebrated Byzantine
buildings, into a mosque on
Friday, a month after opening
the famed Hagia Sophia to
Muslimworship.
ThemediaevalChurchof the

HolySaviourinChora,builtnear
the ancient city walls of
Constantinople, contains 14th
centuryByzantinemosaicsand
frescoes showing scenes from
biblical stories.
Theywereplasteredoveraf-

terthecitywasconqueredbythe
MuslimOttomans in 1453, but
broughttolightagainwhen-like
Hagia Sophia - thebuildingwas
converted to a museum by
Turkey’s secular republicmore
than70yearsago.
Erdogan, whose AK Party is

rootedinpoliticalIslam,hasposi-
tionedhimself as a championof
Turkey’s piousMuslims and last
month joined tens of thousands
ofworshippersinthefirstprayers
atHagiaSophiain86years.

WHATBIDENSAID
ONKAMALAHARRIS
“HerstoryistheAmerican
story.Sheknowsaboutall
oftheobstaclesthrownin
thewayofsomanyinour
country.Women,Black
women,BlackAmericans,
SouthAsianAmericans,
immigrants.Theleftout
andtheleftbehind.”
PROMISETOVOTERS
“Hereandnow,Igiveyou
myword: If youentrust
mewiththepresidency, I
willdrawonthebestofus,
nottheworst. Iwillbean
allyof thelight,notthe
darkness.”
TOPROGRESSIVES
“Oneofthemostpowerful
voiceswehearinthecoun-
trytodayisfromouryoung
people.They’respeakingto
theinequityandinjustice
thathasgrownupin
America.Economicinjus-
tice.Racialinjustice.
Environmentalinjustice.”

Bidenacceptsnomination, vows
toendUS ‘seasonofdarkness’

FB makes plans in case
Trump casts doubt on
result of Nov election

Trumpatacampaignrally in
OldForge,Pennsylvania.NYT

ThemediaevalChurchof the
HolySaviour inChora.Reuters

After Hagia
Sophia, Turkey’s
historic Chora
church changed
to a mosque

Foreign ministers
of Pak, China
discuss Kashmir,
CPEC during
strategic dialogue

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,AUGUST21

THEFOREIGNministersof China
andPakistanheldtheirsecondan-
nual strategicdialogueonFriday,
duringwhichtheydiscussedways
to enhance their all-weather bi-
lateral ties, the Kashmir issue,
progress on the China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor and the
Afghanpeaceprocess.
Billed as “highly relevant”

and “very important” by both
countries ahead of themeeting
held in thesouthernChinese is-
land resort of Hainan, Chinese
ForeignMinisterWangYiandhis
Pakistani counterpart Shah
MahmoodQureshi discussed a
hostofbilateral,regionalandin-
ternational issues.
A joint statement issued at

the end of the meeting said
“both sides underlined that a
peaceful,stable,cooperativeand
prosperous South Asia was in
commoninterestof allparties. ”
“The Pakistani side briefed

theChinesesideonthesituation
in Jammu&Kashmir, including
its concerns, position and cur-
renturgent issues,” it said.
“The Chinese side reiterated

that the Kashmir issue is a dis-
pute left over from history be-
tween India and Pakistan... and
that the dispute should be re-
solved peacefully and properly
throughtheUNCharter,relevant
SecurityCouncilresolutionsand
bilateral agreements. China op-
posesanyunilateralactionsthat
complicate the situation,” the
jointpress releasesaid.PTI

Postmaster says
ballots No 1
priority, but
details no plan
Washington: US Postmaster
General LouisDeJoy, pressed by
senators over campaign season
mail disruptions, said Friday he
was unaware of some recent
changesbyhis agencyuntil they
sparked a public uproar. But he
alsosaidhehasnoplanstorestore
mailboxes or sortingmachines
thathavebeenremoved.
His testimony raised fresh

questions about how the Postal
Servicewillensuretimelydeliv-
ery of ballots for the November
election.DeJoytoldsenatorsthat
electionmail would be priori-
tisedfordeliveryasinyearspast.
But he said that blue curbside
collection boxes and sorting
equipment that have been re-
movedare “notneeded”.
DeJoy distanced himself

fromPresidentDonald Trump’s
complaintsaboutmail-inballots
thatareexpectedtosurgeinthe
coronaviruspandemic.AP

Dinerssit street-side.NYT

USA

GoldenState
Killersentencedto
lifeforstringof
rapesandmurders
AFORMERCaliforniapolice
officer dubbed theGolden
StateKillertoldvictimsFriday
hewwas“trulysorry”before
hewassentencedtomultiple
life prison sentences for a
decade-long string of rapes
andmurders that terrorized
a wide swath of the state.
Joseph JamesDeAngelo, 74,
pleadedguilty in June to13
murdersand13rape-related
chargesunderapleadealthat
avoidedapossibledeathsen-
tence. Thepunishment im-
posedbySacramentoCounty
Superior Court means
DeAngelowill die in prison
forthecrimescommittedbe-
tween1975and1986.Before
sentencing,DeAngelosaidto
the court: “I listened to all
yourstatements,eachoneof
them,and I’mtrulysorry for
everyoneI’vehurt.”

JosephJamesDeAngelo
atcourt.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALI

UNteammeets
detainedPresident
UNHUMAN rights officials
met overnight withMali’s
ousted President Ibrahim
BoubacarKeitaandotherof-
ficials who have been held
bymutineers since amili-
tary coupearlier thisweek,
the UNmission there said
onFriday.Therehasbeenno
word from Keita since
Tuesday,whenhedissolved
Parliament and then re-
signedafterbeingdetained
at gunpoint.The human
rights teamwas given ac-
cess to Keita and other de-
tainees, theUNpeacekeep-
ingmissionsaidonTwitter.
It provided no details on
what was said or on the
conditionof thecaptives.

MAURITIUSOILSPILL

Shipdeviatedfrom
shippinglane
before impact
THEJAPANESE-OWNEDbulk
carrier that ran agroundoff
Mauritiusandspilledoilover
pristinewaters and fragile
coral reefs diverted more
than100km froma regular
shipping lane, data from a
maritime analysis firm
showed. TheMVWakashio,
owned by Nagashiki
Shipping and chartered by
MitsuiOSKLines Ltd, struck
a coral reef onMauritius’s
southeast coast on July 25
and later began leaking oil.
Twooftheship’sofficershave
since been arrested on
charges of endangering safe
navigation.Theiron-orecar-
rier deviated from awell-
travelled shipping lane to
head straight to the Indian
Ocean,accordingtomaritime
analysisfirmWindward.

ANTONZVEREV
OMSK,AUGUST21

RUSSIAN DOCTORS said on
Friday gravely ill Kremlin critic
AlexeiNavalnycouldbeflownto
Germany to receivemedical at-
tention after the politician’s al-
liesaccusedtheRussianauthor-
itiesofdeliberatelytryingtostop
hisevacuation.
Navalny, a long-time oppo-

nentofPresidentVladimirPutin
and his lieutenants and a cam-
paigner against corruption, col-
lapsed on a plane on Thursday
after drinking tea that his allies
believewas lacedwithpoison.
German doctors flew in to

evacuateNavalny, 44, at the re-
quest of his wife and support-
ers who said they feared au-
thorities might try to cover up
clues as to how he fell ill, and
said the hospital treating him
wasbadly equipped.
Russianmedical staff at the

hospitalinOmsk,Siberiainitially
said on Friday Navalny’s condi-
tion had improved slightly
overnightbut thathewas in too
unstable a state to be safely
transportedoutof thecountry.
But on Friday evening they

said they would not object to
him being moved after the
German doctors were granted
access toNavalny and said they
thoughthewas fit to travel.
A seniordoctorat thehospi-

tal, Anatoly Kalinichenko, said
thehospitalcouldhelptransport
Navalny to the airport and that
hewouldbemovedwithin sev-
eralhours.
“...We have taken the deci-

sionthatwedonotobjecttohim
being transfered to a different
hospital,”Kalinichenkosaid.

The decision came after
Navalny’swifeYuliasentaletter
to the Kremlin directly appeal-
ingforittointerveneandforitto
grant permission for him to be
allowedto flyout.
AlexanderMurakhovsky,the

headdoctorat thehospital, said
earlierthatNavalnyhadbeendi-
agnosedwith ametabolic dis-
easethatmayhavebeencaused
by low blood sugar. He said
tracesof industrialchemicalsub-
stances had been found on
Navalny’s clothes and fingers
and thatdoctorsdidnotbelieve
hehadbeenpoisoned.REUTERS

ALEXEINAVALNYhasbeen
oneof thebiggestandmost
constantthornsintheside
ofPutinandtheKremlin,re-
peatedlybringingupallega-
tionsofhigh-levelcorrup-
tionandmobilisingprotests.
Hehasbeenjailedmultiple
times,andwhileservinga
30-daysentenceinJuly
2019,hesufferedwhatdoc-
torssaidwasaseverealler-
gicreaction.Navalnyhas
latersaidhewaslikelypoi-
soned,andhispersonaldoc-
toralsoexpressedsimilar
views.LastDecember,the
officeofhisAnti-Corruption
Foundationwasraidedand
policeseizeddocuments
andlaptops.

Constant thorn
inKremlin’s side

Topdoctorsof theOmskAmbulanceHospitalNo1inOmsk,
Russia, speaktothemediaonFriday.Thedoctorshad
initially refusedpermissiontotransportKremlincritic
AlexeiNavalnyoutofRussia, sayinghewastoo ill.AP

Russia allows gravely
ill Kremlin critic
Alexei Navalny to be
airlifted to Germany

LouisDeJoytestifiesbeforea
Senatepanel.AP

ELLENBARRY
AUGUST21

INAwarm, encyclopedic tribute
toherfamilyWednesdaynight,as
she formally accepted the vice-
presidential nomination, Sen.
KamalaHarrisskimmedpastdis-
cussion of her father, Donald
Harris,aJamaica-bornprofessorof
economicsatStanfordUniversity.
The reason is common to

manyofHarris’ generation: She
is a child of divorce, raised by a

singlemotherwho became her
mostprofound influence.
AsHarrishassteppedintothe

national spotlight,DonaldHarris,
now 81 and long retired from
teaching, has remainedmostly
silent.Hisonly recent comments
abouther,publishedonaJamaican
website runbyanacquaintance,
expressacombinationofpridein
hisdaughter andbitterness over
theirestrangement.
He scoldedher in a letter for

joking in an interview that,
growingupinaJamaicanfamily,

it was natural that she had
smokedmarijuana.
Despitehis lowprofile in the

electioncycle,Harris isnotanob-
scurefigure.HewasthefirstBlack
scholartogettenureinStanford’s
economics department, and a
prominent critic ofmainstream
economictheoryfromtheleft.
HearrivedattheUniversityof

California,Berkeley,asagraduate
student in 1961. There, hemet
Shyamala Gopalan, an Indian
graduatestudenthisage.
Whenthechildrenwerevery

young,DonaldHarris got a series
of teaching jobs at colleges in
IllinoisandWisconsin,movingthe

familyrepeatedly.Thecouplesep-
aratedin1969,whenKamalawas
5,anddivorcedtwoyearslater.
DonaldHarris, inhis2018es-

say, said his early, close contact
with his daughters “came to an
abrupt halt” after a contentious
custodybattle.Thisfrictiondidnot
slowhisprofessional rise, andhe
was granted tenure first at the
UniversityofWisconsinandthen
atStanfordUniversity.Harris’1978
book, Capital Accumulation and
IncomeDistribution, is dedicated
“toKamalaandMaya”.NYT

Harris’ father, a footnote in speeches, is a leading economist

DonaldHarrisholdinghis
daughterKamala in1965.AP
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IItt is for general information that
I,TarunAggarwal,S/oVishnu
KumarAggarwal,R/o-P-
12,Gali.No.1,Shankar-Nagar-
Ext.,Delhi-110051,inform that
nameofmy-father hasbeen
writtenasVishnuAggarwal in
myDL.No.-DL1320100045365,
Passport-No.-
H8078443,Election-Voter ID-
CardNo.RRP1867927,Birth-
Certificate and
Educational-Documents.The
actual nameofmy father is
VishnuKumarAggarwalwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly

0040545630-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRamesh
Kumar,Sonof Sh.Mangal Singh
EmployedDelhi-Police
PIS.No.28941450,Residingat,B-
904,9th-Floor,Flat-B,Police
Housing-Complex,
Rohini,Sector-11-Extension,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRameshSingh
Rawat. 0040545630-6

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPhool
Chand,S/oRamesh
Kumar,Residingat,H.No.727,G-
Block,Jahangirpuri,Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVishal. 0040545630-5

II,,NNiittiisshhaa SehrawatD/oSurender
SinghR/o-H.No.1182, Near
Veerpal AttaChakki,
Mahipalpur, New.Delhi-
110037,havedeclare that,inmy
school recordmyname
mention-asNitishaand inmy
AadharCard,Pancardmyname
mention-asNitisha
Sehrawat.,In future I,will be
knownasNitishaSehrawat
for,all purposes.

0040545603-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd JunadSiddiqui
S/O-MohammadTahir Siddiqui
R/O-P-84,SecondFloor,Pocket-
P,C.R.Park,NewDelhi-
110019,HaveChangedMy
NameToMohammad Juned
Siddiqui,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040545625-7

II,,AAnnjjuuGupta,D/oRaghuNandan
GuptaandW/oRajeshKumar
R/o-K-1/30,Budh-Vihar,Phase-
1,Delhi-110086,after-
marriage,have changedmy
name toAnjuMahajan,for all
purposes. 0040545625-5

II,,AAkksshhaayyNagia,S/O-Sanjay
KumarR/O-House.No-RZF-
760/2,Gali.No-3,RAJNagar-
II,PalamColony,NewDelhi-
110077,HaveChangedMy
Minor Son’sNamePrithvik
Nagia ToPanshulNagia,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040545625-6

II,,AAaasstthhaaBajaj,W/oAnkit
Kamra,D/o Late.RajanBajaj
R/o-A-1/99,Sector-
8,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameafter
marriage,fromAasthaBajaj to
AnaishaKamra,for all intent
andpurposes. 0040545630-3

II,, Virender SinghS/OSurjeet
Singh, R/OD-1005, Ajnara
Daffodil, Sector-137 , NOIDA-
201305 , have changedmy
name toVirenSChaudhary
videaffidavit dated 10-08-2020
atNoida. 0050167926-1

II,, VeenaKumariW/oRamesh
AroraR/oBehindSugarMill
NearGuestHouse,
Nawanshahar, Punjab-144514,
have changedmyname to
VeenaArora 0070711830-1

II,, VikramadityaSingh, s/o
VikramSingh, r/o E-17, East of
Kailash, NewDelhi-110065,
have changedmyname toVidit
SinhChauhaan. 0040545614-1

II,, UppuPalakondarayuduS/o
SankaraiahUppuR/o Flat 107,
SVRPineRidge Jakkur Layout,
Byatarayanapura, Bengaluru,
Karnataka-560092, have
changedmyname toArthur
Lovianand I havechangedonly
mynamenotmyReligion

0070711848-1

II,, Syeda FatmaRizvi D/o.Syed
GhulamHussainRizvi R/o-E-
225,Ist-Floor, Flat.No-16, Abul
Fazal Enclave-2,Shaheen
Bagh,Jamia-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toSyedaTehseen Fatima for all
purposes 0040545566-1

II,, Swati ChoudharyW/oKaushal
Kumar SinghR/o 712, Avas
VikasModel Colony, Jwalapur,
Haridwar, Uttarakhand-249407,
have changedmyname to
Swati Singh 0070711810-1

II,, SwarnKaur,w/o Late.Pala
SinghR/o-F1/254, D.D.A-
Flats,NearGurudwara,Sunder
Nagari,Delhi-110093,have
changedmyname toSawaran
Kaur permanently.

0040545625-4

II,, SheelaMitchell D/oHari
PrashadR/oA304, SLV
Essenza, NehruNagar, Jakkur
Layout, Yelahanka, Bangalore-
560064, have changedmyname
toSheelu S for all purpose

0070711843-1

II,, ShaggunKapoorW/oVikas
KapoorR/o-RZ-121-A, Indra
Park, UttamNagar,N.Delhi-
59,have changedmyname to
ShagunKapoor.

0040545630-1

II,, Sayani Pal D/oDebashish
GoswamiR/oAC/30/10/1, Das
Para, RajarhatGopalpur, North
24Paraganas,WB-700059, have
changedmyname toSayani
Goswami 0070711807-1

II,, Sagar S/oPankaj KumarR/o
BabaChowk, BankColony,
Patel Nagar, Novel Public
School, Keshari Nagar, Patna,
Bihar-800024, have changedmy
name toSagar Jha

0070711823-1

II,, RameshwarDayal Sharma, S/o
R.K.P.Sharma, R/o JG-32, 2nd
Floor, Khirki Ext.,Malviya
Nagar, NewDelhi 110017have
changedmyname to
Rameshwar Sharma for all
purposes. 0070711812-1

II,, RameshKumarS/oHansRaj
R/oBehindSugarMill Near
GuestHouse, Nawanshahar,
Punjab-144514, have changed
myname toRameshArora

0070711826-1

II,, Priya Sharma,D/oSuresh
ChandSharma,W/oRavi
Grover,H.No.1173,Sector-
10A,Gurgaon, (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toPriyaGrover.

0040545630-4

II,, PratibhaPanwarW/oSandeep
SinghChaudhary, R/oHouse
No-99,Mansi Vihar, Sector-23,
Raj Nagar, POKaviNagar,
Ghaziabad, UP-201002, declare
that nameofmyminor child
andminehasbeenwrongly
writtenasGitanshChaudhary
andPratibhaChaudhary
respectively inmyminor son
Advait Chaudhary aged 3years
in his BirthRecords. Theactual
nameofmyminor child and
mine isAdvait Chaudhary and
PratibhaPanwar respectively

0070711846-1

II,, Pragati Giri S/oVishwanath
Giri R/oSai Sankalp Society,
RoomNo-204, Sector-6,
Ghansoli, NaviMumbai, Thane,
Maharashtra-400701, have
changedmyname toPratap
Mishra 0070711811-1

II,, PoonamMalhotraD/o
ChandraMohanMalhotraR/o
E-311, First Floor, Greater
Kailash-2, NewDelhi-110048.
have changedmyname from
PoonamYadavToPoonam
Malhotra for all future
purposes. 0040545611-1

II,, PawanKumari,D/o LakhRaj
SinghR/o-14Main-RoadKotla
VillagePatparganj,Delhi-
110091,have changedmyname
toPawani Kumari.

0040545630-9

II,, ParveenKumariW/oSanjeev
KapoorR/oHouseNumber-79,
StreetNo-13, Kamalpur,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab-146001,
have changedmyname to
ParveenKapoor

0070711825-1

II,, NehaKumari D/o Jayprakash
SinghR/o FlatNo-406, Techno
Residency, ArpanaBank
Colony, RamJaipal PathBelly
Road, Rupaspur, Patna, Bihar-
801503, have changedmyname
toNehaParashar

0070711815-1

II,, PareshDhake, S/OPrakash
Dhake, R/O69, Sadar
Apartment,MayurViharDelhi,
have changedmyname to
PareshPrakashDhake for all
purposes. 0040545585-1

II,,MurtaBaiMeenaD/oBharat
LalMeenaR/oVillage-Bagdoli.
Tehsil Bonli, District-Sawai
Madhopur, Rajasthan-322023,
have changedmyname to
Aaravi Beflawat for all purpose

0070711803-1

II,,MdFarukS/oMohdMohabbat
Ali R/o-478,Village&Post-
Pasonda,MitthaKua,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname to Farookh.

0040545630-2

II,,MinkyD/o,ManakKaushikR/o-
B-5/13,Model Town-I,Delhi-
110009.have changedmyname
toTushitaKaushik,for all
purposes. 0040545625-2

II,,MaheshKumarAliasMahesh
YadavS/oHari KrishanYadav
R/oHouseNo-15, GroundFloor,
RoadNo-1,West Punjabi bagh
Extn., NewDelhi-110026, have
changedmyname toMahesh
Yadav 0070711819-1

II,,MandeepKaurw/oVikas
Kumar r/oM-33,Mohan
Garden, Delhi 110059have
changedmyName toDIVYA
KUMARI. 0040545606-1

II,, KrishnKumarGupta,S/oBaij
NathPrasadGuptaR/o-
H.No.32, AgrasenColony,
Bhangel Begampur-V, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, Phase-
2,have changedmy toKrishna
KumarGupta for all purposes
infuture 0040545603-1

II,, KiranSehrawat,D/oSurender
SinghR/o-H.No.1182, Near
Veerpal AttaChakki,
Mahipalpur, New.Delhi-
110037,havedeclare that,inmy
aadharcard&Pancard,my
father namemention-as
Surender Singhand,in
Education-recordmentionas
Surender.,In future I,will be
knownasKiranSehrawatD/o
Surender Singh for,all
purposes. 0040545603-3

II,, KamleshMeenaD/oMali Ram
MeenaR/o 5903, B-Block, street
No-126, NearKhushal Chowk,
SantNagar, Burari, Delhi-
110084, have changedmyname
toKomalMeena

0070711824-1

II,, Kajal@Kajal Sejwar,D/o
Sh.AshokKumar@Ashok
Kumar Sejwar,R/o-Nagala
Dalaf-KalaChauraipur
Mainpuri Chauraipur,UP-
206303have changedmyname
toAyeshaandAlsoRelinquish
HinduismandEmbraced
Islam,for all purposes,in
future. 0040545630-8

II,, Kailashwati Sharma,W/o
R.K.P.Sharma, R/o JG-32, 2nd
Floor, Khirki Ext.,Malviya
Nagar, NewDelhi 110017have
changedmyname toKailash
Sharma for all purposes.

0070711813-1
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Our Client Sh. Anup Singh S/o Late
Sh. Sampuran Singh and his Wife
Smt. Kanwaljeet Kaur W/o Sh. Anup
Singh, Both R/o E-44, Ground Floor,
Greater Kailash Enclave-2, New
Delhi-110048, have debarred their
son Charanjit Singh, their daughter-
in-law Rashmeet Kaur W/o Sh.
Charanjit Singh and their Grandson
Manraj Singh, from their al l
moveable-immoveable properties
and severed their relationship with
them due to their ill-behavior &
misconduct. Anybody deals with
them in future, shall Be responsible
Him/her self.

Veenu Bansal (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D-1749/2005

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Vinod Kumar S/o Sh. Ramphal Singh
and Smt. Rajesh W/o Sh. Vinod Kumar both R/o
K-5/18, Gali No.5, Gangotri Vihar, Ghonda,
Delhi-110053 have disinherited and debarred
their son Sh. Rohit and their Daughter-in-law
Smt. Jyoti W/o Sh. Rohit D/o Sh. Kalyan Singh
from the inheritance of all their movable &
immovable properties due to their non-
cooperative attitude and behaviour towards my
clients. My clients also severed up all their
relations and connections with them. Anybody
dealing with them shall be dealing at his/her
own risk, cost & consequences and my clients
shall not be responsible for any acts and deeds
of above named son & daughter-in-law.

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR SHARMA

Advocate
Ch. No. 52-A (Basement), Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Sarla Tiwari W/o Late
Sh. Ashok Kumar Tiwari R/o RZ-39K,
Gali No. 5A, Kamal Park, Sagarpur,
Palam Colony, New Delhi-45 has
severed all relations with her daughter-
in-law Asha Tiwari W/o Late Sh. Anoop
Tiwari @ Babloo and her Grandson
Ansh for all purposes and has disowned
& debarred them from her all movable &
immovable properties due to
disobedience and my client shall not be
responsible for any acts & deeds done
by them.

MAHENDER SINGH YADAV
Advocate

Lawyers Chamber No. 636
Dwarka Courts Complex,

Sec-10 Dwarka, New Delhi-110075
Mob. No. 9818463962

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it Known to public at large that my
client Mrs. Kaushyala (Aadhaar No.
461961128765) W/o Late Shri Bhagwan
Das R/o C-571, JJ Colony Phase-2
Nangloi, Nilothi, West Delhi 110041. Do
hereby disown and disinherit their son
namely Sh. Brij Mohan alias Vicky, his
wife Smt. Neha R/o C-571, JJ Colony
Phase-2 Nangloi, Nilothi, West Delhi
110041 as they are no more faithful to
my client and beyond their control. They
shall have no right whatsoever to claim
any share in the movable and
immovable properties of my client and
anybody dealing with them in respect to
my client’s properties, business or in
any manner whatsoever shall be doing
so at his/her own cost and risk for which
my client shall not be held liable socially,
morally or legally for any of their act.

Sd/-
VIKRAM VISHAL MINHAS

ADVOCATE
N-212, Greater Kailash-I,

New Delhi-110048

II,, InaRatraw/oKartik Ratra, R/o
Hibiscus 1404, Paramount
Floraville, Noida sector-137, nr
Felix hospital, surajpur,
GautamBuddhaNagar, 201306
(UP) have changedmyname to
InaArorapermanently.

0040545554-1

II,, HarkeshKumar S/oMadanLal
R/oHouseno-159A,WardNo-3,
Cheema, Tehsil Sunam,
Sangrur, Punjab-148029, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromSameer Jindal aged 14
years toDevansh Jindal forever

0070711808-1

II,, Har SwroopS/o Jagdish Singh
at 503SU,Air-Force-Station
Arjangarh,New-Delhi-
110047.have changemy
name,fromHar Swroop to
HarswaroopSinghvide-
affidavit-date-18/07/2020

0040545640-1

II,,Manikant Jhariya S/oShashi
KumarR/o 971/10, Nanda
Nagar, Indore,MP-452001, have
changedmyname toNaman
Mehra 0070711821-1

II,, Gurpreet SinghChawlaS/o-
PritamSinghR/o-G-20/6A,
Second-Floor, Rajouri garden
New-Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname toGurpreet
Singh. 0040545625-3

II,, Gurpreet KaurW/OSurinder
SinghR/o-H.No.-60
Kh.No.123/2,Cross-RoadSant
Nagar-Burari NorthDelhi-
110084,GurmeetKaurMy
Correct name isGurpreet Kaur
sameandoneperson

0040545566-2

II,, Guddi DeviW/oRajbir Singh
R/oHouseNo-96, SOSWali Gali,
indraj Colony, Bawana, Delhi-
110039, have changedmyname
toUrmilaDevi 0070711809-1

II,, GauravKrishnaBarmanS/o
AshokKumarBarmanR/o J3-
701, ParsvnathPrestige,
Sector-93A,Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301, have
changedmyminor son’s name
from IshaanKrishnaBarman
aged2years toKriyaan
KrishnaBarman forever

0070711845-1

II,, BhupinderKaurw/oVir Singh
r/o 8/100, RameshNagar, Delhi-
110015 have changedmyname
toBHUPINDRAKAUR.

0040545540-1

II,, AmnaKhatoonw/oMohsin
KhanR/o-Flat.No-13,Block-68,
Sec-1,PushpVihar, Delhi-
110017.have changedmyname
toAmnaSamad, permanently.

0040545625-8

II,, AjayKumarUppal s/oAtma
RamUppal r/oBG-6/240-C, DDA
flats, PaschimVihar, ND-110063
have changedmyname to
AJAYUPPAL. 0040545546-1

II hithertoKnownasRuchika
Singhwife of RohitMalyanR/o
WP-402,WazirpurVillage,
AshokVihar, Delhi -110052have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter knownasRUCHIKA
SINGHMALYAN. 0040545528-1

II Shalu SharmaW/O,Hemant
KumarR/oHNo-40, T/f, F/s,
VipinGarden, UttamNagar,
Delhi - 110059have changedmy
name toShaluBhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040545620-1

II Kulraj SinghS/O,MannaSingh
R/oB-29, Second Floor, Street
No. 10, KrishnaPark Extn. Tilak
Nagar,WestDelhi - 110018.
have changedmyname to
Avtar Singh 0040545616-1

II InaRatraW/O.Kartik Ratra,
R/O.Hibiscus -1404,Paramount
Floraville, Sector 137, Noida,
Near FelixHospital, Surajpur,
GautamBuddhaNagar, 201306
(UP)have changedmyName
From InaRatraTo InaArora for
all purposes. 0070711837-1

II HemlataMittalW/O, Suman
Mittal R/oRz-34, NayaBazar,
NajafgarhNewDelhi-110043
have changedmyname to
HemaMittal 0040545618-1

II HansRaj Khosliya,S/oChet
RamR/o 16/830-E, BapaNagar
Karol Bagh,Delhi-5,have
changedmyname toHansRaj.

0040545625-1

II ChiragPandyaR/oRZH-775,
Gali No-13, Rajnagar Part2
PalamNewDelhi HaveChanged
MyMinor SonNameFrom
VyomToVyomPandya

0040545551-1

IIManjuW/oRavinderKumarR/o
FlatNo. A-104, TheSamrat
AshokaCGHSLtd., PlotNo.
36/2, Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-85
have lostmydocuments i.e 1.)
ShareCertificateNo. 165, 2.)
Allotment cumPossession
Letter somewhere. If anybody
found, please contact onabove
address. 0040545591-1

II RameshKumar Jain S/o
Sh.BhimSain JainR/oZP-21,
Pitampura, Delhi have lostmy
Original Demand
Letter,Possession Letter, NOC
for Electricity and
Water,SanctionPlanand
connecteddocuments allotted
byDDANewDelhi of Property
No.56, Rajasthani Co-operative
Industrial Estate Ltd.,
Rajasthani Udyog
Nagar,G.T.K.Road, Delhi-
33.Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress.

0040545563-1

DIRECTORATE VETERINARY
SERVICES CHHATTISGARH

Indravati Bhawan Ground Floor, Block-3,
Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar Pin-492002

Online Tender is invited from licensed
manufacturers, importer for supply of Veterinary
Vaccines for Department of Veterinory Services,
Chhattisgarh. The detailed schedule are as follows-
1. Date of Online Bid 20.08.2020
2. Last date of Tender 18.09.2020

Submission (5.30 PM)
The detailed tender documents and list of item are
made available under Department-Livestock
Development Department (LDD) on website
https://www.eproc.cgstate.gov.in and https://www
.agriportal.cg.nic.in/ahd.

sd/-
Director

Veterinary Services,
83128 Chhattisgarh

e-TENDER (SECOND) INVITATION NOTIFICATION

DELHI STATE AIDS CONTROL SOCIETY
Dr. BSA Hospital, Sec-6,

Rohini, Delhi-110085
Email: delhisacs1@gmail.com

Applications are invited by Delhi State
AIDS Control Society to fill vacancies of
Senior Medical Officer, Medical Officer,
Counsellor, Data Manager, Pharmacist,
ANM etc. at ART/OST centres under
National AIDS Control Program.
Interested candidates may visit DSACS
website http://web.delhi.gov.in/wps/
wcm/connect/doit_dsacs/DSACS/Home
(Vacancies and results) for details.

Addl. Project DirectorDip/Shabdarth/0249/20-21

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
INDUSTRIES & COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
No. 49/43/2015-41B1 The 14th August, 2020

Pursuant to the Notification No. 49/43/2015-41B1 Dated
14th August, 2015, the Governor of Haryana is pleased to
extend applicability of ‘Enterprises Promotion Policy, 2015’ till
30th September, 2020.

A.K. Singh
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Industries & Commerce Department

82379/HRY

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, PROCUREMENT,
JPDCL, JAMMU, ELECTRIC CENTRAL STORES COMPLEX,

RAIL HEAD, JAMMU J&K PIN -180012
PHONE NO. 0191-2473402 TELEFAX- 0191-2472350

e-mail: epc1jammu@gmail.c0m

Detailed NIT may be downloaded from the website: http://jktenders.gov.in
upto 9th Sept. 2020 till 14.00 Hrs. The tender shall be accepted through online
mode only. In case, the tender process does not get completed due to any rea-
son, no corrigendum will be published in the newspapers. The details regarding
corrigendum may be seen on the above mentioned website.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Procurement, JPDCL, JammuDIPJ-1336

N0: SE/PRJ/TS/755 Dated: 18.08.2020
NOTICE INVITING e—TENDER

e- NIT NO. SE/PRJ/09/2020-21 Dated: 18.08.2020
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of Jammu & Kashmir, Superintending

Engineer, Procurement, JPDCL, Jammu invites online e-bids from original Govt.
registered agencies for Third Party Inspection Services for the requirement of
JPDCL:

NIT No. SE/PRJ/09/2020-21 dated 18-08-2020

Description Third Party Inspection Services during Procurement of various
equipments/ material used in the Electrical Distribution
Network for Two Years i.e 2020-21 & 2021-22.

New Delhi
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender No. NITP/Proc./2020-21/05

Sealed tenders are invited from eligible firms for Providing One 1
Gbps (1:1 uncompressed and unshared) Internet Leased Line
Connectivity in NIT Patna The detailed tender document is
available at Institute website: www.nitp.ac.in and CCP Portal:
http://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app
Last date of submission of bid: 14.09.2020. at 01:00 PM
Advt. No.: NITP/Tender / 2020-21/05

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY PATNA
(An Institute of National Importance under MHRD, Govt. of India)

ASHOK RAJPATH, PATNA - 800 005 (BIHAR)

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION
CORPORATION LIMITED

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033814, Website: www.pstcl.org

O/o SE/TS (D), Telefax: 0175-2207774
E-mail: se-trd@pstcl.org

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Sd/-
SE/TS (Design), PSTCL, Patiala.66528/Pb

Type of Tender Open Tender
Name of Complete Address The Chief Engineer/TS,
of Office giving Tender 3rd Floor, Shakti Sadan, PSTCL, Patiala

Tender Enquiry No. STQ-2046

Scope of Work Specification for Design, Manufacture,
Testing & Supply of Line Fitting, Earthwire
Fitting for 132/220KV Transmission Lines
and Bus Bar Spacer for the Year 2020-21

Starting Date of Downloading Date of Publication
Last Date of Downloading 18.09.2020 upto 11.00 hrs.

Last Date/Time for Bid 21.09.2020 upto 11.00 hrs.
Submission

Date/Time for Opening of Bids 23.09.2020 at 11.00 hrs.

Detailed NIT/specification may be downloaded from PSTCL e-Tendering
Website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.nicgep/app.

Corrigendum, if any, will not be published in Newspapers. As such the web-
site may be visited regularly for update.
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

THEMUMBAIBenchofNational
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
hasallowedinitiation
of insolvency pro-
ceedingsagainstAnil
Ambani after two
companiespromoted
by him failed to pay
duesofRs1,200crore
that they had bor-
rowed from State
Bankof India(SBI).

Isthisacaseofpersonal
insolvencyagainstAmbani?
The case is significant as it is

oneofthefirstcasesofinsolvency
against amajor business group
head.In2015,RelianceCommuni-
cations Limited (RCom) and
RelianceInfratelLimited(RITL)—
bothpromotedbyAnilAmbani—

hadapproachedSBI, and sought
loansof Rs565crore, andRs635
crore, respectively. Ambani had
thengiven apersonal guarantee
equaltotheloanofRs1,200.
On failure to repay the credit

extended to RCom
and RITL, the state-
ownedbankinvoked
thepersonalguaran-
teegivenbyAmbani.
However, before the
same could be en-
forced,bothhiscom-
panieswere admit-

ted into insolvency, based onan
pleabyEricssonIndiaPvtLtd.

Whatistheprocessfor
personalinsolvency?
SBIwillnowapproachthein-

terimresolutionprofessionalwith
alistofassetsprovidedbyAmbani
asapersonalguarantee.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
ESICclaims
NewDelhi: LabourMinister
SantoshGangwar said un-
employmentbenefitclaims
underESIC’sschemewillbe
settled in15daysfromdate
ofapplication.

GSTregistration
NewDelhi:Businessesregis-
teringunderGSTcanoptfor
Aadhaarauthentication,else
physical verificationwould
betheonlyoption,CBICsaid.

YesBankMFbiz
NewDelhi:YesBankwillexit
mutual fund business by
selling its holdings in asset
management and trustee
subsidiaries.

Flipkartdeal
NewDelhi:Flipkarthasinked
astrategicpartnershipwith
Nepal’s Sastodeal, to help
Flipkartsellersgetaccess to
Nepal’se-commerce. PTI

Personal insolvency process
against Anil Ambani: Why
has NCLT allowed it and
what are the implications?

Faceless assessment: Video
interaction option in specific
cases, SOP to be prepared
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

TheIncomeTaxDepartmentwill
provideanoptionof interaction
betweentaxpayersandtaxoffic-
ials through videoconferencing
in some specific cases of tax as-
sessmentsunderthefacelessas-
sessmentscheme,seniortaxof-
ficials said Friday. The
Departmentwillprepareastan-
dardoperatingprocedure(SOP)
for such an option, but itwould
beexercisedcautiouslysoasnot
tojeopardisethefacelessnature
of the scheme, Rajesh Kumar
Bhoot, Joint Secretary, Central
BoardofDirectTaxes(CBDT)said
inawebinar.
“If at all there are somemis-

understandings,thenthereisno
closure of the door as there is a
provisionof videoconferencing
also ... Earlier, the schemewas
very open type. Anybody could
ask for video conferencing but
there was a genuine concern
that thiswouldbeused to jeop-
ardise the faceless natureof the
scheme. So we thought we
would comewith the SOP as to
inwhichcasesVCswouldbeal-
lowedwhichwouldbeapproved
bytheboard,”hesaid,whilead-
dressingawebinarorganisedby
Dhruva Advisors and FICCI on
facelessassessment.
Last week, the government

had launched faceless assess-
mentschemeforallassessments
exceptcentralchargesandinter-
national taxcases.
The system of faceless ap-

pealswill come into effect from

September 25. Therewere con-
cerns raised whether the ab-
senceoforalorphysicalhearing
would end scope for ‘fair ex-
change of information’ as only
writtensubmissionwouldbeal-
lowed.
“Canthetaxpayerbeassured

that their written pointswould
beunderstoodbythetaxofficer
and taken into consideration,
and therefore can the taxpayer
be assured of justice in the cur-
rent scheme,” S Nageswari, tax
head, TataGroupasked taxoffi-
cials at thewebinar.
Bhoot assured that written

submissionmade by taxpayers
would be taken into account in
assessment and any
misunderstanding could be
sorted out via video conferenc-
ing,citingthat theofficialswere
alreadyusingemailandVCfacil-
itiesduring thepandemic.
AnewsetofSOPsforfaceless

assessmentregimewouldbeap-
proved by the CBDT, outlining
the criteria under which a re-
quest for a videoconference
couldbeapproved.“Itwouldac-
tuallybespellingouttheparam-
eterorcircumstanceorthekind
of cases that would warrant a
personal hearing. It would be a
guidance to the chief commis-
sioners and National e-
AssessmentCentre(NeAC)while
evaluatingrequestforapersonal
hearing,but itwoulddowell for
the assessee to know if his re-
quest for personal hearing
matches the criteria laid out for
thesame,”SmitaJhingran,Chief
Commissioner, Regional e-as-
sessmentcentre inDelhi said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

TATA CONSULTANCY Services
(TCS) Friday said a US Court of
Appealshasheldthatthepunitive
damages award of $280million
(aroundRs2,098crore)onthe IT
company inan intellectualprop-
ertyrightscasewithEpicSystems
was“constitutionallyexcessive”.
“IntheEPICSystemsCorpora-

tionmatter,theUSCourtofAppe-
als,7thCircuit,Chicago,returned
a verdict on the appeal filed by
TCS,reducingthedamagesaward.
TheCourt held that thepunitive
damages awardof USD280mil-
lion is constitutionally excessive
anddirectedtheTrialCourttore-
assessthepunitivedamages,”TCS
saidinaregulatoryfiling.
The Court has however, up-

heldthecompensatorydamages
awardof$140million(approxRs
1,049crore), thefilingadded.

US court held
punitive damages
award of $280 mn
as ‘excessive’: TCS

Easier compliance: MCA in talks
with regulators for single window
NewDelhi:TheMinistryof Corp-
orate Affairs (MCA) has begun
consultationswith the Reserve
BankofIndia(RBI),Securitiesand
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
andDepartmentforPromotionof
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT) to introduceasingleonli-
newindow for compliance-re-

lated filings, as part of efforts to
lowercomplianceburdenonco-
mpaniesandimproveeaseofdo-
ingbusiness, a government offi-
cialsaid.
“The aim is to ensure similar

kindofinformationisnotduplica-
tedonmultipleformsforseparate
regulators,”saidtheofficial. ENS

EPICSYSTEMSCASE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

REACTINGTOthedecisionof the
Kerala all-party meeting on
Thursday seeking revocation of
leasing out the Thiruvanan-
thapuram airport to Adani
Enterprises,CivilAviationMinister
HardeepSinghPurionFridaysaid
theUnionCabinet’s clearance for
theairport’sprivatisationwassub-
jecttotheoutcomeofapetitionat
theKeralaHighCourt.
“Then they approached

Hon’bleKeralaHighCourtwhich
dismissedthepetitioninDec2019.
PetitionersthenfiledaSLP(special
leave petition) in Hon’ble SC
(SupremeCourt). ApexCourt re-
mittedthematterbacktoHon’ble

KeralaHighCourt.Thereisnostay
inthecaseeitherbyHon’bleSCor
Hon’bleKeralaHighCourt,” Puri
saidinaseriesoftweets.
“TheUnionCabinethasgiven

itsgo-aheadforawardingtheair-
porttotheprivatepartysubjectto
theoutcomeofWritPetition&in
accordancewithprovisionsofun-

dertaking given by the
Concessionaire. If thepetitioners
succeed&outcomeof litigation
leads toannulment/cancellation
of bidding process then the
Concessionairewillhandoverthe
possessionofairporttoAAI.They
will be entitled to refund of
amountpaid toAAI&additional

investments made in the
assets.TheConcessionairewillalso
not demand anydamages from
AAI,”headded.
An all-partymeetingheld at

Thiruvananthapuram on
Thursdaywanted that theUnion
governmentrevokeitsdecisionto
handoverthemanagementofthe
international airport in the state
capital toAdaniGroup.All politi-
calparties,exceptBJP,wantedthat
theThiruvananthapuramairport
be retained in the public sector.
Reflecting the views of the all-
party meeting, Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayansentanotherletter
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
urgingtheUnionCabinettorecon-
sideritsdecisiontohandoverthe
airporttoAdaniGroup.“Theover-
whelming viewof the all-party

meetingisthattheoperationand
managementoftheairportshould
bevestedwith the state,” the let-
ternoted.
“Now, Kerala Government,

runningtwoverysuccessfulair-
ports in PPPmode, is opposing
thehandingoverofThiruvanan-
thapuram airport under PPP
mode. Ithascometomyknowl-
edgethatanall-partymeetingin
Kerala has opposed the PPP
model at Thiruvananthapuram
airport…IfKeralaGovtisagainst
privatisation,thenwhydiditpar-
ticipate in the bidding process?
StateGovtwasgivenafairchance
&Right of First Refusal (RoFR) if
their bidwaswithin 10% below
the range of highest bid.
However, they bid 19.64 % be-
low,”Puri tweeted.

RECENTUNIONCABINETNODTOLEASINGOUTOFTHIRUVANANTHAPURAMAIRPORT

■Anall-partymeetingheld
atThiruvananthapuramon
ThursdaywantedtheUnion
governmenttorevoke its
decisiontohandover the
managementof the
internationalairport inthe
statecapital toAdaniGroup.

■Allparties, exceptBJP,
wanted it toberetained in
thepublic sector.
■ChiefMinisterPinarayi
VijayanwrotetoPrime
MinisterNarendraModi,
urgingtheCabinet to
reconsider itsdecision.

ALLPARTIES,EXCEPTBJP,SUPPORTSTATEGOVTMOVE

Dayafterall-partymeetseeksrevocation,Purisays
privatisationsubjecttooutcomeofpleainKeralaHC

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

DIRECT TAX refunds worth Rs
88,652crorehavebeenissuedto
over 24 lakh taxpayers so far in
this financial year, the Income-
tax Department said on Friday.
This includes personal income
tax (PIT) refunds of Rs 28,180
crore issued to over 23.05 lakh
taxpayers and corporate tax re-
funds amounting to Rs 60,472
croretoover1.58lakhtaxpayers
during thisperiod.
The department, however,

didnot release the comparative
year-ago figures.
“CBDT has, so far, issued re-

funds of over Rs 88,652 crore to
more than24.64 lakhtaxpayers
from 1st April, 2020 onwards.
Incometaxrefundsof Rs28,180
crore have been issued in
23,05,726 cases&corporate tax
refunds of Rs 60,472 crore have
been issued in 1,58,280 cases,”
the I-T department posted on
Twitter.
Thetaxdepartmenthadear-

lier on July 17 stated that it has
issued refundsworth Rs 71,229
croreinmorethan21.24lakhtill
July 11, implying issuance of re-
funds of Rs 18,423 crore in last
onemonth.

On April 8, as part of the
measures in the wake of the
COVID-19 pandemic, the gov-
ernmenthadannouncedimme-
diate issuanceof all pending in-
come-tax refunds up to Rs 5
lakh, estimating it to benefit
around14 lakh taxpayers.
The government had also

stated it will issue all pending
GST and custom refundswhich
wouldprovidebenefittoaround
1 lakhbusiness entities, includ-
ingMicro, Small, andMedium
Enterprises.

SC says buyer of spectrum
liable to pay AGR dues
NewDelhi:TheSupremeCourton
Fridayobservedthatifanytelecom
operatorhas acquired spectrum
throughtradingfromanotherop-
erator thenpastduesneed tobe
cleared. If the seller of spectrum
doesnot clear thedues then the
buyerhastoclearthem.
This not only means that

Reliance Jiomayhave topay the
adjustedgrossrevenue(AGR)dues
of RelianceCommunications for
the spectrumwhich it bought
fromit,butevenBhartiAirtelmay
have to pay a portion of dues of
Aircel andVideoconas it bought
spectrumin2,300and1,800MHz
bandsfromthem. FE

■ Theamount
includespersonal
income tax (PIT)
refundsof Rs 28,180
crore issued toover
23.05 lakh taxpayers
and corporate tax
refunds amounting to
Rs60,472 crore toover
1.58 lakh taxpayers
during this period.

■ Thedepartment,
however, didnot
release the
comparative year-ago
figures.

THEBREAK-UP

Direct tax refunds worth
`88,652 cr issued to over
24L taxpayers: I-T Dept

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

AHEADOFAssemblyelectionsin
Biharinnextfewmonths,thegov-
ernmentisexpectedtoallowsale
ofelectoralbondsinOctober.Even
as the Election Commission of
Indiahasnotmadeanyofficialan-
nouncement yet about the poll
schedule inthestate,elections in
Bihar are due in October-
November.
“The structureof the scheme

allowsperiodic issuances. Fresh
subscriptionwillmostlikelyhap-
peninOctoberasofnow,thisisas
per the periodicity specified in
scheme itself,” a senior govern-
ment official told The Indian
Express.
As per the Electoral Bond

Scheme,2018notifiedintheoffi-

cial gazette on January 2, 2018,
“the bonds under this Scheme
shallbeavailable forpurchaseby
anypersonforaperiodoftendays
each in themonths of January,
April, JulyandOctoberasmaybe
specified by the Central
Government.”
Intheyearofgeneralelections,

the central government may
specify an additional period of
thirtydaysforsaleofthesebonds.
The financeministry is not ex-
pectedtomakeanychangestothe
structureoftheschemeasofnow,
the official indicated. The thir-
teenth tranche of these bonds
were issued from January13-22,
thisyear.
There have been someocca-

sionswhengovernmenthasde-
viated from the specified perio-
dicityforissuanceofthesebonds.
The sixth tranche of electoral

bonds, for instance,were issued
from November 1-10, 2018.
During 2019 general elections,
electoral bondswere sold in the
monthsofMarch,AprilandMay.
The minimum amount for

donationinelectoralbondsisRs
1000andthere isnomaximum
limit. State Bank of India is au-
thorised to issue and encash
thesebonds,whicharevalid for
fifteendays from thedate of is-
suance.
Accordingtoauditedfinancial

accounts of political parties till
March 31, 2019, BJP received Rs
1660.89 crore through electoral
bonds, followed by Congress
party’s collection of Rs 388.26
crore,outoftotalcollectionsofRs
2753.67 crore by national and
statepoliticalparties.Thisisbased
ondataprovidedbyfinancemin-
istryinParliament.

Govt likely to allow sale of
electoral bonds in October

Benchmark bond
yield rises 14 bps to
cross 6% on rising
retail inflation

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST21

HIGHERRETAIL inflationispush-
ingupbondyieldsagain.Theyield
on thebenchmark10-year gov-
ernmentbondsonFridayroseby
14basispointsto6.09percent,the
highestlevelsinceearlyMay.
The rise on Friday followed

concerns raised bymembers of
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC)over theelevated inflation
whichwasat6.93percentinJuly.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

EXPORTSTOChinahavejumped
about31per cent to$7.29billion
duringApril-July 2020, despite a
slumpintheeconomy.
While overall exports have

registered a negative growth of
(-) 29.99per cent in the first four
months (April-July) of 2020-21,
exports to Chinahave increased
by30.71percent,showsananaly-
sisofthemonthlytradedataavail-
ableontheCommerceMinistry’s
portal.
ItshowsthatduringApril-July

this year, exports to China in-
creased to $7.29 billion—30.71
per cent up from$5.57billion in
the same period of last year.
However,inthisperiod,thecoun-
try’soverallexportscontractedby
29.99 per cent to $75.01 billion
from$107.14billion in the same
periodlastyear.

ExportstoChinaduringApril-
July 2020-21 is thehighest since
2007-08—theyearsincemonthly
tradefiguresareavailableonline.
Withthelatestsurge,shareof

exportstoChinainIndia’stotalex-
portshaveclimbedtonearlydou-
bledigits—9.71per cent—dur-
ingApril-Julythisyear,asagainst

5.2percentinthecorresponding
periodof lastyear.
Annually,theshareofexports

toChinainIndia’stotalexportshas
been rising very slowly, but this
yearithasgoneupsharply.Forin-
stance, the share of exports to
China in India’s totalexportswas
5.3per cent in2019-20and5.03
percentin2018-19.
Inthelastfinancialyear,China

was the third largest importer of
Indian goods, with the United
States (accounting for 16.94 per
centof exports)beingthe largest
importer, and the United Arab
Emirates(9.21percent)second.
Whilethereisnospecificrea-

songiven for the jump in Indian
exportstoChinaduringApril-July
2020,itcanbeduetooldpre-con-
tractedordersbeingshippedonce
portoperationsresumedafterthe
COVID-19lockdown.
Thepandemic outbreakwas

reportedearlyinChina,andtrade
activitieswere disrupted there

during January-March 2020.
WhileinIndia,theimpactbecame
more visible in April after the
countrywent into lockdownon
March24.However,onMarch25,
theHomeMinistry issuedanad-
dendumtolockdownguidelines,
allowing operations of railways,
airports and seaports for “cargo
movement” and “inter-state
movementofgoods/cargoforin-
landandexports”.
Thedataalsoshowsthatincal-

endaryear2020,therewasanin-
creaseof23.15percentinexports
to China in January this year, in
comparisontothesamemonthof
lastyear.
However, following three

months— February (-13.62 per
cent),March(36.66percent)and
April(-20.69percent)—sawadip
inexportsoverthecorresponding
monthsoflastyear.Thisperiodof
slumpwas followed by a sharp
jumpinexportsduringMay,June
andJuly.

■Agglomeratedironore
pellets($0.632bn)
■55%FEormorebut
below58%FE($0.432bn)
■ P-xylene($0.378bn)
■Mildsteel(m.s.)billets
($0.351bn)
■Stripsof flat-rolled
productsincoilsofa
thickness<3mm
hot-rolled,excl.pickl
($0.251bn)

TOP 5 EXPORTS TO
CHINA IN APR-JUL

Exports to China jump about 31% in April-July

BIHARELECTIONSDUE INOCTOBER-NOVEMBER

AMIDCOVID
‘PSBs need capital up to `2.1 lakh cr over next 2 yrs’
Public sector banks (PSBs) will need external capital of up to Rs 2.1 lakh crore over the
next two years, with government support themost likely source to plug this shortfall,
Moody’s Investors Service said

8-10% Annual
growth in

loans for PSBs, if requisite
loan-loss provisions are
provided, faster than4per
cent in FY20

`1.9-2.1 lakh crore:External
capital needed byPSBs to
restore loss-absorbing
buffers

`1 lakh crore:Share of total
external capital needed byPSBs
to build loan-loss provisions to
about 70per cent ofNPLs
RISKFORFINANCIALSTABILITY:
As state-ownedbanks dominate
India’s banking system, any failure
could jeopardise financial stability
Source:Moody’s Investor Service/PTI
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16 DON’TUSETHEWORD ‘RETIREMENT’:PMMODITORAINA
“I do not want to use the word ‘retirement’ because you are too young and energetic to ‘retire’,”
Prime Minister Narendra Modi said in a two-page note to Suresh Raina. This comes a day
after PM Modi had written a similar note of appreciation to MSDhoni. PTI

CROSSWORD4204

ACROSS
1 Tina inmoodthat’sawkward
getsawarning (10)

6 Careerpeople (4)
10 Areflectiveattitudetakenbya
storyteller (5)

11 Therearestrong links
between itsmembers (5,4)

12 Springafter spring, itnever
fails tosurpriseme(4,4)

13 Traineeactedbadly (5)
15 Looksatwithanexpressionof
friendliness (7)

17 Skill taught in laboratories (7)
19 Improvisedscore? (7)
21 Beginningagain,we learn
afresh(7)

22 Highest formofwit? (5)
24 Attackedas theship leftport
(8)

27 Agitated like the farmanimal
that is in thenetperhaps (9)

28 Dadsetoutwithstick (5)
29 Maybesenthome(4)
30 Hegoesridingafter theball
(4,6)

Down
1 Openwithashock(4)
2 Germsseentobespreadbya
carrier (9)

3 Planecrash inAsia (5)
4 Theyadmit they’reoften
punched(7)

5 Theygaveadvicesowiseand
soclear,perhaps (7)

7 Aminorprize (5)
8 Sound indicationthatawatch
is fullywoundup?(5,5)

9 Idleness indeed(8)
14 He’sahardcase (10)
16 Lineof sight? (8)
18 Stateof recentlypurchased
garment? (3,6)

20 Hegetsacountermandtostop
atsea (5,2)

21 ItaliandishRex is to turnto
(7)

23 Takesa trip roundFrenchcity
(5)

25 Drive formile trip round
Polishcapital (5)

26 Sternbreed?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It is verypleasant
indeed to report
that the stars are
making life a great

deal simpler.Don’t take
everythingat face value
though, or otherpeople
may find it easier topull the
wool over your eyes. It’s
fine tobenaive, butnot if
youallowyourself to
beexploited.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Themostsimple
readingof your
chart indicates
nothingmorethan

pleasant shoppingtrips. Ihave
a feeling thatsuperficial
pursuits suityoubestat the
moment,partlybecause
relationshipshavebeenso
intense thatyoucoulddowith
abreak.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Partnershipand
matrimonial
questionsshouldbe
givenapriority

today.Thereare few
indicationsof stress,which is
preciselywhy it isuseful to
makecertainpositivemoves to
healoldproblems.You’dbeso
happy if peopleputyouunder
lesspressure.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Beforeverymuch
longeryouwillhave
todealwith
someonewho

seemstobe inaperpetual state
of emotional tension.This is
doingnobodyanygood,but it
maybeuptoyou,asa
compassionateCancer, tostep
inandhelp tohealpersonal
hurtsandupsets.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Decisive action is
called for, butmay
not bepossible.
Actually, this looks

like oneof those dayswhen
youmayduck out of all
your commitments and
dedicate your life to self-
indulgence. Perhaps partners
will agree that it’s all for
the best.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
The general state of
the stars is deeply
intense, and
somewhat crisis-

prone. Iwould not be
surprised to see a number of
Virgoswalking aroundwith
feet firmly placed in
theirmouths, saying the
wrong thingwithout
meaning to. Helpful talks
with relatives should
straighten you out.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Asetof serious
financial influences
hasbeensending
cashmatters intoa

spin.Try tostopcaringso
muchaboutmoney,andyou
might findthatsome
difficultiesareexacerbatedby
yourownfailure toget
personalandprofessional
priorities inorder.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It’swell-knownthat
spendingmoney
cheerspeopleup!
This is justwhat I’d

prescribe foryourightnow.
Don’t takerisks, though,
becauseanairof complacency
suggests thatyou’ll overlook
certainessentialdetails.You
don’twant to throwgood
moneyafterbad,now,doyou?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Within twenty-
four hours youwill
experience a
planetary

combination that
conclusively ties professional
andpublic prestige to
financial prosperity. This is
part of a five-year cycle
dealingwith deep, but
positive, undercurrents, so
don’t expect instant results.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If you’renotsure
what’sgoingon, it’s
becauseyou’re
looking in the

wrongplace.This isadayto
welcomemysteryand
intrigue. In the finalanalysis
yourday-dreamsmaymean
moretoyouthanso-called
‘real-life’. Theymighteven
reveal theanswers to tiredold
problems.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Professional
demandsarestill so
intense thatmanyof
youmaybeunable

torelaxsufficiently toenjoy
theMoon’s sociable functions.
Even leisurepursuitswillneed
tobecompetitiveand
ambitious.Whateveryoudo,
whoeveryoudo itwith,you’ll
want tocometop.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Venus isoneof
those fortunate
planets that
guarantees financial

successwell, almost!First, you
willhavetograpplewitha
legalquestionormoral issue
that seemstobetroublingyour
conscience.Asyouknow,some
valuesaremuchmore
important thanwhetheryou
makeaprofitornot.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
You’renever____tobecome____-MaeWest(3,3,.,7)

SOLUTION:WOOER,ROTOR,NEURAL,GADFLY
Answer:You’renevertoooldtobecomeyounger-MaeWest

WEOOR UNREAL

RROOT AFLDGY

SolutionsCrossword4203:Across:1Package,5Husky,8Rushorder,9Ire,10Efts,
12One-sided,14Touchy,15Pitied,17Subtract,18Etna,21Lea,22Twentieth,
24Dylan,25Simpers.Down:1Purse,2Cos,3Amos,4Ending,5Hardship,6
Spindrift,7Yielded,11Thumbnail,13Sheraton,14Tussled,16Octets,19Athos,
20Item,23Ewe.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

RULE 10 in the entry form of India’s two
highestsportinghonours–theRajivGandhi
KhelRatnaandArjunaAwards– laysdown
a fundamental principle.
“Therewillbeonlyoneawardeveryyear

to be given to an individual sportsperson,”
readspointnumber10.1intheKhelRatnain-
vitation form.Rule10.2of theArjunaAward
states, “Normally notmore than 15 awards
couldbegiven inanycalendaryear.” Inboth
cases,itisspecifiedthatthe‘conditionwillbe
relaxedonly inexceptionalcircumstances’.
OnFriday,thesportsministryannounced

thatforthefirsttime,fiveathletes–cricketer
RohitSharma,wrestlerVineshPhogat, table
tennis playerManika Batra, Indiawomen’s
hockeycaptainRaniRampalandParalympian
Mariyappan T –will be conferred the Khel
Ratna. And for the Arjuna Awards, a jumbo
listof 27athleteshasbeenapproved.
As per the sportsministry’s guidelines,

thereshouldbeatotalof32awardeesacross
the seven categories,with a fewexceptions
allowedineach.Thisyear,however,thegov-
ernment announced there will be an un-
precedented74awardees.“It isimportantto
maintain the dignity of these awards,” said
two-timeOlympicmedallist Sushil Kumar,
whowontheKhelRatnain2009andArjuna
in2005. “This isn’t evenanOlympicyear.”
AnOlympic year, or other yearswhen a

multi-discipline event is held, is an excep-
tionwhengovernmentrulesallowthenum-
ber of awardees to exceed the prescribed
limit. Rule10.2of theArjunaAwardcontin-
ues: “Keeping in view the performance of
IndiansportspersonsintheCommonwealth,
Asian Games andOlympic Games during a
particularyear…ArjunaAwardsexceeding
15 in numbermay be allowedwith proper
justification and approval of Minister-in-
charge forYouthAffairs&Sports.”
Thiswasoneof thereasonswhy, in2016,

therewerefourKhelRatnas–Riomedallists
PVSindhuandSakshiMalik, gymnastDipa
Karmakarwhoexceededmostexpectations
to finish fourth at the Games and Jitu Rai,
who flopped at the Olympics but received
theaward for a stringof standoutperform-

ances in thepreceding twoyears.
Before2016,therehadbeenjustoneKhel

Ratnaeveryyear,barringacoupleofexcep-
tions(likein2002,whenKMBeenamoland
Anjali Bhagwatwere named joint winners
amidst a lot of controversy). After 2016,
therehavebeentwowinnerseachyear.This
time, thenumber is five.
Paddler Batra, who is among the

awardees, isararecasewhenanathletehas
beenconferredtheKhelRatnabasedlargely
ongoldmedalswonattheCommonwealth
Games. Batra is the first table tennis player
to receive this award, for which perform-
ances between January 1, 2016, and
December31, 2019,were considered.
In 2018, Batra became the first Indian

woman to win a table tennis title at the
CommonwealthGames. AtGold Coast, she
won fourmedals, including twogold. Later
that year, she partnered Sharath Kamal – a
trailblazer for Indian table tennis – to win

the mixed doubles bronze medal at the
Asian Games. Batra was feted with the
Arjuna Award in 2018 for these perform-
ances.Forthesameachievements, thepad-
dlercurrentlyranked63rdintheworldwill
nowget theKhelRatna.
RohitSharmaisonlythefourthcricketer

tobehonouredwiththisawardafterSachin
Tendulkar,MSDhoniandViratKohli.While
nominating him, former India captain and
cricket board president Sourav Ganguly,
whoreceivedtheArjunaAwardbutnot the
Khel Ratna, said the batsman ‘is worthy of
gettingtheprestigiousKhelRatnaawardfor
hiscommitment, conduct, consistencyand
his leadership skills.’
As per the rules, ‘for cricket and indige-

nousgames,not includedinOlympic/Asian
Games/CommonwealthGamesdisciplines,
the selectioncommitteewill take into con-
siderationtheir individualperformances.’ In
thepast,severalcricketers, includingformer

captainRahulDravid,havebeenignoredfor
theaward.Thereason,accordingtoasports
ministry official involved in the vetting
process,wasthattherewereothersconsid-
eredmore deserving of the Khel Ratna in
that particular year and the selection com-
mittee stuck to the guidelines by selecting
onlyone sportsperson.
The sports ministry did not respond to

questions sent by The Indian Express about
the reasonbehind the increase in thenum-
ber of awardees. Among others, a record
eightpara-athleteshavebeennamedforthe
awards. Paralympic Committee of India
president DeepaMalik, whowon the Khel
Ratna last year, was one of the committee
members. Hockey coach Romesh Pathania
has been selected for the Dronacharya
Award in the lifetime category. Pathania is
creditedwithmentoringseveral Indiaplay-
ers, including former India captain Sardar
Singh. Incidentally,Sardarwasalsoapartof

the committee that selected theawardees.
ARJUNAAWARDEES:
Atanu Das (Archery), Dutee Chand
(Athletics), Satwik Sairaj Rankireddy
(Badminton),ChiragChandrasekharShetty
(Badminton), Vishesh Bhriguvanshi
(Basketball), Subedar Manish Kaushik
(Boxing),LovlinaBorgohain(Boxing), Ishant
Sharma (Cricket), Deepti Sharma (Cricket),
Sawant Ajay Anant (Equestrian), Sandesh
Jhingan (Football), Aditi Ashok (Golf),
Akashdeep Singh (Hockey), Deepika
(Hockey), Deepak (Kabaddi), Kale Sarika
Sudhakar(KhoKho),DattuBabanBhokanal
(Rowing),ManuBhaker(Shooting),Saurabh
Chaudhary (Shooting), Madhurika Suhas
Patkar (TableTennis),Divij Sharan (Tennis),
Shiva Keshavan (Winter Sports), Divya
Kakran (Wrestling), Rahul Aware
(Wrestling), Suyash Narayan Jadhav (Para
Swimming), Sandeep Para (Athletics)
ManishNarwal (Para Shooting).

In non-Olympic year, Olympic-sized awards list

ManikaBatrawillbethefirst table tennisplayer toreceive theKhelRatna. PTI

Nationalawards:Sportsministrygoesagainstownguidelinesbyannouncing74winners

VINESHPHOGAT
■Wonback-to-backgoldmedalsin2018at
theCommonwealthandAsianGames.She
followed that stellar runwith twobronze
medalsin2019-attheAsianChampionship
andWorldChampionship,whereshesealed
herquotafortheTokyoOlympics.

ROHITSHARMA
■Sincethebeginningof2017,hehasscored
moreODIcenturiesthananyoneelse-18.In
2019alone,hescored556runsatanaverage
of 92.66 in fiveTestmatchesand1,657ODI
runsat57.30.Healsoscoredfivecenturiesat
the2019WorldCup.

MARIYAPPANTHANGAVELU
■WonagoldmedalattheRioParalympics,
India'sfirstattheGamessince2004.In2019,
Thangavelu --who competes in thehigh
jump-wonabronzemedalattheWorldPara
AthleticsChampionship. In2017,hewasac-
cusedofkillingayouthwhocollidedwithhis
car.Thecase,however,wasdismissedbythe
MadrasHighCourt.

RANIRAMPAL
■ AttheRioOlympics,theIndianwomen’s
hockeyteamfinished12thoutof12teams.
It finished fourth at the 2018
Commonwealth Games butmanaged to
win the silvermedal at the AsianGames.
In2019, the teamdefeated theUSA in the
qualifierstosecuretheirplaceattheTokyo
Olympics. Throughout this period, Rani
wastheteam’scaptain.

MANIKABATRA
■ In 2018, Batra became the first Indian
woman towin a table tennis title at the
Commonwealth Games. She won four
medalsat theGoldCoastGames, including
two gold. Later that year, she partnered
SharathKamal towin themixeddoubles
bronzemedalattheAsianGames.Batrawas
fetedwiththeArjunaAwardin2018forthese
performances.Sheiscurrentlyranked63rd
intheworld.
*PerformancesbetweenJanuary1,2016,and
December 31, 2019, taken into
consideration

MEET THEKHEL RATNAS

Crawley’s ton
makes it
England’s day
SANDIPG
AUGUST21

THEFIRSTdayof the finalTest couldnothave
gonebetterforEngland,norcouldithavegone
muchworseforPakistan.ZakCrawleyscoredan
unbeaten171,hismaidenTestcentury,andJos
Buttler rattled out a blazing 87, as England
ended the day on 332/4 and Pakistan sunk
withoutatrace. FromthemomentCrawleydis-
patchedhisfirstballfromShaheentothemid-
wicketboundary, therewasa calmauthority
about him throughout his 269-ball stay. A
crackingpullshotoffNaseemShahshowedhe’s
notdauntedbypace.
Neitherheisbyspin.Foratallbatsman,he

wasremarkablylitheagainstYasirShah,whose
variations he read adroitly. Surprisingly, his
arch-nemesisarethemediumpacers,line-and-
lengthmetronomes likeMohammadAbbas.
The latterhas troubledhimin thecountycir-
cuit,buthedealthimexpertlybybattingout-
side the crease to counter themovement. At
timesheevenwalkeddowntothetracktowork
himoffthelegs.Likethebracethattookhimto
99.Inthesameover,hecompletedhishundred
withapunchthroughcovers.
Likemost tall players—he is six feet five

inches—he is supremely strongoff theback-
foot.Ashisinningsunfolded,hedemonstrated
hisfront-footprowesstoo,languidlystridingto
thepitchoftheballandcajolingtheballthrough
coversorextracover, liketheonecrunchedto
complete his half-century. He made the
supremely-talentedbrigadeof Pakistan fast-
bowlinglookpedestrian.
So did Buttler, whose spot was under

scrutinyuntiltheOldTraffordchase.Hisconfi-
denceunshackled, hebattedwitha streakof
freedomthatdefineshis limited-oversgame.
Asaresult,Englandaccelerated.Fromthe65th
to75thover,theyplundered53runs,andmost
of the runs flew fromButtler’s blade,who
blendedaggressionwithjudiciousness.
HewasmasterfulindemolishingYasir,who

hepunished for16 runs in anover including
two mammoth sixes back over his head.
Together, theyallayed fearsof a collapseafter
Englandplungedto127/4.
BRIEFSCORES:England332/4(Z.Crawley171
notout,J.Buttler87notout)vsPakistan.
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